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Sorrow. 
I'pon my lip* eho Isckl tier touch divine. 
And tie rry *p< -. h and ran i# ** laughter died 
She fixed her nvljineboly eye* on mine. 
And would not b d *ni«*d 
1 *avv the W. *t-vvin*l loo«e hi* * loudl N white 
In flo. k* car ring through th* \pri| *k\ : I could not *ing though i*.v wa*at if* height, 
K«*r “he “food *ilent hy. 
I watch* .i tli** lovely evening fad- away.— 
\ ini-1 wa* lightlv drawn aero** the *tar*. 
She hr*.k. inv .piiet dr am-1 h. aid h. r *a\. 
“He bold yeur prix.ll har*' 
1 Farth** gladne** *ltall not * »ti*f\ your -ou|. rin* h aiiiv of the earth in which v<«ulivc- 
Th<* crowning grace that *an.fiti. fh.'wh.di 
That 1 alone c.m give.** 
I I heard, and *hrunk away from her afraid : 
Hut -till *h* held in.*, and would *till abide. 
Mith's booftliiif |«k«ilwkennltadob d. 
IAN it ll *low|y ehhing tide. "I.*M.k th*• u I* \<»nd th* cvi ning *tar.’* *die -aid. 
“Beyond tin changing p I nd. .r of the day! 
I Aeei id the pain, the u« aritu **. th* dread. Accept, and hid tile *ta\ 
I turned and <la*i*«d her clove with tudden 
strength. 
And *l*»vviv. *wect|v. I became aware 
Wjthni my arm* t..-l’* aug. I *to.»d. at length. NV tnte«rob d u*l < aim and fair.^ 
And n**w I look n*l tJ* vrniug *tar, H ) .»*id tl». hanging vjd- nd -r* of th. d.iv. 
hu "lugt'i II nd« nu>re pr*'ciou-far. 
'1 *r f- au iful than th* \ 
—.Dublin l inv»r*itv Magazine 
itiisnlhinroits. 
The Motto Duel. 
In tho slimmer of 1"|k | W3, 
11 ■ *> Hi*- < it> *>l Ni-iv ()i!< ms. 
; m.■■ kitiii mi tin- various up vsji iiM-rs 
win-net r I coultl x t a ,• \ 
sraiiitx **1 wink. :tti«I an iiiitlsiiallx 
Inalllix season, k.-j.t tin- in, s at to, a 
as* s. Inn ino x, ix lit I!.- t I | ., ||M. 
"an II reis ol III call, | |,|x 
»Iisalist***I willi sinli a Stale ,.f atfaos. 
1 "lute lo a 11 I mill lot tin I se!io.,i- 
Uiate. wilt "as al taal time *-oitiaj a 
1* *1 i“ -'I uilj-mierx. Alaliami. to lie 
on tin- l s>.o il l a a situation of ...m- 
kmil for me. M a ii iriier ta in I \ 
| as I'll. 1 ix*c* ivtti tin* foil. ; 
in ri'i'lx : 
Mo.vtiioMr.KY. Ala.. July. IMv 
My l«r xn Itxvsoxi — t nr |, it.-r ,,f .luu. 
inti, at haii'l. 1 alii ..Mix |., I„ ar In,, 
l>•■* II 111 -U' a 1111" lal'li- in. W, 1,1 [' j.,r_ ,f f»l* nntaiiHal it wbtl. 1 n*. ivathil,: Vaur 1 
} : >■ -'i** I'*'. aii- 
-lartiag jj.i.ir m Ui.it j .. t*» tj, 
■ W* ! it• l■ 1 / h.tft I ,j » .| •),. J,r, —1- d ii y. Il4v in^ unv r-<1 mifi lum in r. _wr,j 
t In- futur* i l.m-. 1 !., tnt. «J Hi* -j. ,,j 
\ r Hiaii tuk* ilur^ of th* in -t ham ;ii 
» nj In*, ’Uriijl. ( |*ou in** i ii*i iiiri-w.ts!'i 
w i»«*th« r «*r n<» i km \v t ., -tut.,1,; j 
h.iii'l «l i. im > .ii :i. All. r many mn 
»"*»rr j* I., join dniit) .iii*| ti .„ *.r v,.(l 
m.t\ If *ur- 1 d If*»!ii :n :!,*• .. r\ t.: K 
to lor-. ihy d — rijtiou j*l ,io d him — mu* h 
th.it v*.ii l*i-.> iii-i.l* r *»wr-* !f. iig.i.-. ,| an 1 in 
Mr^..:*:«i,rv.io Wiw 
to j*ity y <»ur < \j*« n»* -, 
A *n yy r* | i: .»• « ii ml.u». yy it h< .tit «l*l.i\. 
I think n.»l**r W-.-at th. I* .ttom *.f t!::- 
tfl ur. :iii<i -lh-nl ]iartn-r < f th- • ‘..ii.r*. in 
th*- • lit* rpri-e. 
AJ1 yy. u in p W .! lid. h< r 
A »ur **JtJ ti irml. 
C. X. 
lix* letter and tin* money wa*> te.iiiy 
a surprise. Glad t• *r the opportune\ 
t‘» escape fiout the C escent t it\ ad 
breathe lilt* tip-cobiilry a r once mote. 
1 was nut dilatory in my preparations 
I for leaving, so, on the thirl dav alter 
I (-N-s letter, 1 was ou board a 
steamer hound up the Mississippi for 
| Vicksburg, from which point 1 Imp* d 
to stage it lo Columbus. 
My conjectures pioved lo be collect 
as lo the stage routes, but I little 
dreamt of the long and tcdotis jour- 
ney that 1 hail lx*fore me, oi of the 
rugged roads that we had lo liuvcl; 
else it is |H»**sible my bravery would 
not have earned me so tar; however, 
I -at it out. managing to keep inv seat 
during the ride*, and troubled the vari- 
ous duvets we had from each re a\ as 
little as possible. i*iii* pleasure of the 
last news—that only twenty miles sep- 
arated me from Co utnbus—1 still dis- 
tinctly leiii* mix r, n«t only as the h;n- 
bmger of rest, and the opening of a 
new field of operations, but from an 
incidt nl that transpired. 
We had changed horses and were 
about to start upon the last section of 
our journey, when two ladies were 
driven up to tlx; mu where we had 
8 opped. By * he movements of the 
driver, 1 surmised that we were to re- 
ceive ai.olh* r passeng* r. win li proved 
to be the case. J tie yoUUgcsl ol the 
ladies soon took bei s» at inside. after 
hi iding her companion **G od*b\r.” 
As »iie did so, 1 heard the Word* re- 
turned, ‘Give my I *ve t" C » G.ivtds.’ 
lis exclamation rat Ini s'attled me. 
Was il possible that tin* lady v\ ho nail 
just euU*red YVH** a f-ianoa ol th man 
with whom 1 was to h* associate*If 
This question was uppermost in im 
mind until the Cluck of the dlivci s 
whip and the sudden jolt f tl.e vehic’e 
ltca.led me t » my sens i turned 
lo observe the new passenger we had 
l^keti on board. She was apparently 
about twenty-two years ol agt—sbe 
might have been twenty ti \ e. i he 
face was olie not easily loigotten. it- 
loveiiucss i can compute lo i.oiliing l 
ever saw. Only the pencil of a mas- 
ter could do i ju>l:cc. Tue hair of ji 
yellowish golden hue, bouinl in tin 
prevail.ng fashion by braids and pins 
lull I could see where it rose, as it ii 
rebellion agaiu-»t the restraints, it 
wares over uer head, and 1 liougli 
what a sunny head it would be wen 
L. it allowed to tall into natural ringlets 
Her eyes were of a peculiar color—: 
sort of neutral tinting between blui 
and giey. The dress of the period * 
arranged with a view to ease and oiu 
fort, under the warm climate ol M ss 
issippi, admirably set oil a charmiu; 
figure. Take it for all in all. it was 
bright vision—such as I never cxpec 
to look upon again. 
Turning to a fellow passenger wli 
hud entered the stage-coach at Jack 
son. and who hud told me that he wu 
| acquainted in Columbus, whither h 
was also bound with myself, 1 notice 
that his eves were asiuteutlv bent ul 
| on the beautiful woman who sat oppe 
site, as mine hud been. Whisperiiu 
I asked him if he knew who sue was 
•Yes,’ he answered ; ‘that ladv isth 
w ife of Colonel Davids, a noted pol 
tician in Columhus. He minks she i 
the only woman in the «01 Id worth 
thought. But I don't blame him, ft 
i- she is assuredly a fine-looking woman 
Turning from the speaker, 1 ohaen 
I *''l that our lady passenger was at 
tempting to read a ho >k. which tta. 
joliing of the vehicle rendered imput 
! Yet she apparently leinaiu*. 
oeenpied with it, paying no nlteuti.n 
whatever toller fellow passengers. A: 
; she read I had a fair opportunity i< 
I observ. her more closely and as 1 di<l 
I so little by little the vision beesum 
more familiar. The fare was nut :i 
strange one. but to place it in a satis 
| la. ton locality was a puzzle. 1 thought I ol my school days in .Medway. Mass. ; 
| the girls and boys who used to *il 
| in tbe same 11 iss-room with me. A 
dreamy stupor came over me. I 
thought I was hack in the H.iy State 
a.ain, ami that I was chasing a little 
y sllow-h tired girl over the ti -Ida and 
meadow-. that when about to lay 
hands on her she would elude im 
itrasp with a merry laugh. I|..w Ion. I might have dreamt I cannot tell. Ini- 
I was suddenly nrouseil In the slop- 
ping of the coach, and the veil of tue 
i di iy or. ‘Columbus !’ 
A- I bora.in- fully conscious. I turn- 
I c l lo sec where my fellow passengers 
w.le. 1 hey Were gone; but upon llic "aIk in front of the hotel yvherc we 
I had ato|.I. I saw the I ly atroot 
win mi I had Jreen puzzling my brain 
! in the anna of a t ill. heavy beai.l. 
man. smiles of un disguised pleasure 
play i eg litm>.i both laces. 
‘11.1shaiid and wife.' I mentally’ ejac- ulated ; *my hiture employer.’ 
Not caiing to remain at the hole 
"h le the coach stopped, 1 iinpnr d ol 
one of the loungers at the door, as lo 
-he locality wltere the contemplated 
newspaper was t.j he published. Hay- 
ing learned tins. I s.-t, out to tlud p, 
w hi* h l ilio, riiere was .... indica* 
lions that anything ha t been .I me to 
waid pushing on tne enterprise, as l.i 
Iwi.ldiug seem l lo he deserted, hi. 
tiTing it. ail tied tors being u i|.. k I fi»U id t ii ii tor littered with u 
ilnneiy, llii.Wu piouilscousls to mtl.. 
pll.-S Ol a ti tlld-pl'CSS. Ill xcii 111) 
with pail- of a Uug^ie's op-i le-iow, 
J ... Doing ugi-atairs. I found ih 
sail, c haotic stale ol aU'..ii». I .,,. ,. 
slu.als, boxes of type, s liar op :. 
soiii,- biokcu. as il done pinposelv bv 
l ic i.i gioes wuo bail earn. | the *uia- 
l'‘l*ai la. I tell discouraged and 
heartily sick of tuy prtssp | 
stood, nhe a ti |H'gi up.ue Manus, loo.- 
"‘k "p'>ii tin mins 1 was startled by ., 
sicp an I a voice. 
‘I- tais 11 U .usual Y 
I tuiuni and b. held the gentleman 
who I.a>1 t .k. ii away tin- | id\ p isse 
g>a ol the stage coach, holding 0-1 hi- 
Hand liy way of welcome. 
■ki -.sii,' 1 returned. -Col. Davids, 
I piesuine. 
‘Al y our s.*i \ *.* and, without wr at i 
mg I.u a iij.ni.d. r. eouliuued : ‘Is 
,, 
* 1 
" s,,i 11 jj U msoia. l.iat we .. ivit not cVcivlhlug 
in good oidei bat whatever he p mi 
inn want, to get matters straight, 
■lout be la 11 .i I. I to sick It. In llie 
way, 1 have engaged two yo.lag lei- 1 
lows, printers, to c .me here and la p 
you If they suit you. ke> p them ; if 
not. act \ mu ow n way. 1 waul Mill 
to suit yourself m a.l mechanical ai- 
angeuu als that may lie made. lint 
you must be tir. cl by the long rule- 
you have had? It is a long J iurnev 
kou will till better la t:ic‘ luoriiing, 
how ever, le t iis go down to t .e ho.eu. 
1 will arrange matters theie to suit 
you. t o.ue along .' and without w.dl- 
lug for an appeal, he led the way. 
1 ue colonel spoke rnpldiv and in a 
sort of disconnected way ; yet there 
was a lone ol gentility in his manner 
am! speech luut spoke of good breed- 
ing lie was Very tail, slender, vet 
graceful in las movements; but the 
most attractive feature of the man 
was the head, which was massive, ami 
indicative of a powerful maid. His 
dark gray eyes, while kimlly cxpicsj- 
ivv, iicvcrtln less bespoke a w ill lual 
could not be couqucrt d. 
Iipou arriving at the hotel, whither 
I accompanied him, tue colonel, as lie 
was called, had a whispered couvcisa- 
tiou with the landlord, and then turn- 
ing to me, said— 
•Mr. Uuusom. Mr. Walker w ill take 
good care of you. May i expect you 
in.the morning ■' 
Upon my assuring him that 1 would 
be at work Oil the lodowmg morning, 
lie bade me "Good alteinoon, and Went 
olf. 
i'he hotel k -eper was no exception 
to the class who eater the tiaveliel* m 
country towns. .So soon as tne colone. 
disappeared, he turned Lome, with a 
conll tel.tial wink, and said: 
■ idle kill net Is a q leCI mail. 1 leak 
on you be going into the newspaper 
oilice vvah him ! 
•Yes.' i replied. 
•k..u know General Taylor, 1 reck- 
on ? 
•No, I have not that honor,’ 1 re- 
turned. 
•Wed, the colonel’s a great friend of 
Uhl Zack s. Was through the Mexi- 
can war with lam. if lie's 'levied, 1 
reckon KuracI Davids won’t be left 
out in the cold.’ 
*1 know very little about these mat- 
vi.. vc.. i, ... ... ..1— 
that he was determill'd upon drawing 
me into a conversation. 'As 1 um 
vert tired, 1 would lie obliged to you 
if you would show me to room.’ 
Being leally fatigued by the long 
ride ami the constant jolting to which 
1 had been subjected in the stag? 
coach, I sought my couch, and was 
soon souinl asleep. 
On the following morning I went tt 
the office, and found the two young 
■ men, of whom itlccolouel had spoken 
r waiting for me. We went to wink it 
1 earnest, and soon had tue room clear 
L e«l, and the stands put up. l'he worl 
of ‘laying’ the type, putting up tin 
> hand press, etc., kept us employed fo 
the next three days. 
3 On Saturday afternoon, the thir 
2 leenth day of August. 1S4S, I had tin 
I office in complete order for beginning 
work. Having got the chases on th 
stoud, and the heading of the paper 
Columbus Whig, and the head coluui 
and dele rules in position, I askei 
e Colonel Davids, who stood by, watch 
iug with evident interest the work gt 
s ing on. il he had selected a motto fu 
a his journal. 
r *1 never gave the subject a thought 
he replied. ‘But come into my rooi 
for a few minutes, and we will decid 
j up ut one.’ 
I followed him into his sanctum, in 
■ elegantly fiiniished little room, am 
| fiminima numher of gentleman present 
cam nssingthe prospects ■.fold •!{ .ugh and Ueady’s election. 
•Senator, said the colonel, address. 
| :l stout, tlorid-faeed man, who sat | tided hack in Ins chair, and with his 
I I' d resting on the side of the window, 
'"*■ waul a motto lor our paper. Sit 
• ’o vn. Mr. liaiisouiturning to me 
■'tt i handing a chair. •What shall it 
l e •' 
•Well, colonel,’ said the senator,’I 
am not an adept at such matters; hut 
P 'h.ahly our learned friend Blake can 
‘tig us a pearl from that ovsti r lie calls 
hi- I trainThis was said with an 
ironical look in the direction of a fair- 
1 "'• I linn, who was the school-master 
"I lie place. B ake was about thirtv- 
lin years of age. a Yankee; hut not- 
j “t'nstanding that fact, had the enlrer oilo t ie best society. He was a thor 
I 
" 1 gentleman ami a flue scholar. 
II.- laughingly replied: •.’senator, 
you do me ton much honor. Your 
antediluvian birth and education has 
i' taiuly placed you in possession o| 
I’ ails much mine valuable than can be 
1 k u Iron tile oyster, as you are 
p.eased to term it. yvhicli 1 possess.’ 
I ms was a shot at a vulnerable -pot ol Senator W-- ; his advanced age troubled him. 
d.ny y•'is and school-master always 
'inf r,' lie pleasantly ictorted. 
Here a c ii inoioiis specimen of the 
soiith-wi stern lawyer, named Harris, 
suggested that each present write a 
sentence, with Ins name, upon a slip of 
•• •" •« in .1; I» 
h»iu*ry. which suggestion was acted 
Upon. 
In a few minutes each one had a sen 
r 1 ? w; ittenf an i p .« i m Seuatoi 
"-htt, win ii. being shaken. 
Jo. llo.vaid. ;i noted pobti m.i ot 
M.'*•»!'.sippi that time, was chosen 
I > lv'. 1 lie first slip drawn was to 
ui »’to " ilh a hundkerehn t 
i% ■' ■ ■ ; it in his hand, and 
f — JO uilid t«;r .1 secotl l »>r two. 
II °-it a I lie senator read it: 
•ID. ji >r, a' u \t: not. — John Urn- 
s an 
nisom. \*»u me the luck v man!’ 
s i I Colonel Divi.D. ;,s all tinned to 
*k a» me m i,,. tv, l being a 
* >ger in t !n ir mi ls?. 
^ ivplied : -now J iin go on 
W 1? h t he p ip. r.’ an l rose to go. 
‘"ait a lie* lent,’ said l:ie eoloiiel. 
l .;a’. motto brings back recollections 
«*t one of t!ie m »st eventful epochs of 
*1 * ^ ‘;le. "ail and hear the storv. 
G ntlemen. I am not much o: a stoi\- 
u i 1. bn- after VO b i\*e he trd it. \on 
•'id tli re is a strange come; 1 nee 
in the di aw ing of this m itt » io-d »v .* 
* 
.ri II. .. 1 II. 
ri--. 
J t »• «k my seat again, and after hav- 
ing a cigar banded to me by .Major 
^Howard, we sang out. Ueady ! and 
colonel begun. 
rut colonkl’s srom. 
Gentlemen, you ad remember the 
« v dement that prevailed in ilu .South, 
subsequent to the annexation of l xus 
in I >lo. Well, m 13, rumors rea.;h- 
• l our G AcruinenL that sttong in- 
nu •nee w.ii ub«>ut l<* be brought to bear 
upon tin* 1*« xas independents, l»v 
which Hiitish ami Spanish interference 
might lake place in the internal ar- 
rangements of the coiintrv. 
I "lough a friend of mine in the War 
Department at Washington, and mv i 
own persona! Solicitation-*, i whs ap 
pomte<l, with two others, as commis- 
sioners to vi-.it that counti v, and feel, 
as it might be said, the pulse of tin- 
people in regard to the question of 
annexation, vvbic.i was being furioUMV 
agitated in the N ales. What is now 
t ue Slate of Texi, was divided into 
three sections for our inspection i'iic 
iiolheru tier was given to a Captain 
Oilwav. a very line officer, vvhicli de- 
partmenl iuclud d th country fiom 
the Brazos to tne Canine river-, ai.i 
north west, n- arty as far as the U d 
Uivv r country l’lie second tier, and 
j tin* easiest commission ot the three, 
was the country contiguous to lii 
Brazos. Tnis department feii t » the 
lot of a young civ d engineer, named 
faiks, 1’iom ikiiia lelplna, l'a through 
tin* po.iticai in tin nee of friends, lie 
was a splendid specimen of in inhoo l. 
full of buoyancy and hope, but un- 
fortunately the poor fellow was killed 
by a roving band of Indians only one 
month after entering upon active duty 
Hie third tier was an extensive one ; it 
inc.il led the settlements from the 
Colorado Uivvi south to Matamoias. 
and uoilh-wist along the course of the 
Uto Grande. i'o this divis.on I was 
assigned. 
Having met my l'ellow commission- 
ers in New Orleans, at which point »e 
received our final instructions, we look 
passage in a sailing vessel for Galves- 
ton, IfolU which place we were to sepa- 
rate to our lespeclive departments. 
Alter a stay of three days in the latter 
city. 1 parted company with my fcllow- 
in-pectors and sailed for Matagorda, 
arriving there on the 13th day of Au- 
gust—this very day five years ago. 
L iger to commence work at as early 
adav as pissiblc, i concluded to start 
up the Colorado Uiver, and reach Aus- 
tin, from which place 1 would begin my 
tour of observation. 1 therefore en- 
gaged passage on lioard a small lla1- 
bottomed steamer, advertised to gc 
up the river to Wharton, or, in cist 
the water would allow, as far as Colum- 
bus. 
Next morning f stepped on boar< 
the vessel, and ii. u short time aft-r wt 
were moving up the river. After r 
deposition of my luggage, I began l< 
look about me for my fellow-passea 
gers. There were aboul forty, all told 
and a curious mixture they were 
Mexican greasers, as they are called 
half-breeds, and wild Texan bordei 
; men, comprised the passenger-list. s< 
near as 1 could see at a first glance 
Some had women with them, other: 
sal in groups telling stories ol Texai 
l life and bloodshed, while around eael 
knot of men perfect rivers of tobacco 
juice were ruuning. A part from thei 
r fellow passengers, sitting as if to 
seclusion's sake near the port wheel 
,' house, I noticed a young couple, wh 
a were evidently of a different class I'roi 
a the rude people strolling oyer me vet 
sul. The superiority of their dress am 
: bearing attracted my attention, and 1 
at onee sought a seat in their vicinity 
without any intention, however, of in 
1 trading myself upon them. As the\ 
sat talking with eucho'.h :r 1 had a fail 
inuce to observe them closely. Tue\ 
| were a beuutiul'i pair, l-’roin tneii 
| actions and their accent, I mentally decided that they were newly married. 
; and \ ankees, hut well-bred. The lu<iy 
"as apparently about seventeen or 
eighteen years of age; and I thought 
then, and have never changed inv mind 
J since, that she was the possessor ot the 
I loveliest face I ever beheld. The 
j ""ids of Edmund Burke on Marie 
I Antoiictto reverted to my mind. It 
I was east in an oval form, ami seemed 
; to he framed in ringlets of gold, as In r 
| hkir played loosely around it. ami 
j over her neck and shoulders. ||, , 
j vycs I couhi not. get a glimpse of, as -In kept I belli dishing upo I Her com- 
panioii, wllo, darker complcxioned amt 
III I .1 ...... .1 
« Iiovv 11.11^ .1 ^l.u- 
Hi d smile to the prattle of a tiling lie 
**v »<lent Iy IovlmI. 
Nt»t wishing to Ik* ol»servo<| l>\ the 
lupin* pair. I iiiuvimI aw a v ami Ik^mu 
a Htr«>:I among the other panHengcrJ. 1 
I'Miml—w I lien is inevilube in Hie »*\- 1 tu-me south-west—that a canl-talne 
l,:“' improvised, anil that the 
'ingle m ile passengers weie alio it to 
begin to play. I knew that l.ia ulv 
woulil tollow. ami mv thoughts were .it 
tire young couple, should u bruwl ea- 
'iie. which is the usual ending to card 
gaming urn mg tire rude border men ol 
lex*1*. Caring rery little for life, 
dispute generally ends with a slash ..I 
the knife, or a shot. A gr.iaii—tin- 
death-rattle—and back they go to then 
aids us it nothing cxtraordiuaiy had 
happened. 
Among those at cauls I noticed one 
man who appeared to be a bully of the 
tiie-ealing outer. His voice .vas the 
loudest, and his oaltis uiost plentiful Ke had pro luced a bottle of spirits 
"lieu l approached the table, an I, to 
Use Ins OS 11 peculiar Words, was prr- 
p.u g to -tak-1 a couple of slings o it ol 
t ie critter. 1 had a plesenti pent Ilia' 
ru ri- Would be troub c with that . in 
>0. a wing the spo:, I went (brvv.nd. 1 
and taking out my pistols. I made an 
I’Xaiuinulioii to l»t* Mjiv tht'V writ* m 
pn*pi‘i coti'liliou ir, c;iSl. iK*ec>it> fill- j 
ed for their use. I then strolled t »- 
ward tin- bride an I her groom. flier 
weie Watching the seeuerv which we I 
passed mi tin- river with interest, and 
I not notice me. Feeling um-.-isv. 1 
sauntered leu k to the card-table, and 
ju-t in time to observe a scene at l h i1 
lime new to me. The butlv had lost 
al! Ins money, and was accusing the 
others, who setnied to he utraid of nun 
ot elc-nting, with such obscem* oaths 
ib"i!iI"eiVipVi'~I'" 
passions wen-inflamed tin- more at his 
losses. Kvidently in a state of min i 
capabable of any mischief, lie bit tin j 
party and walked iorwunl to the spot , 
where tin- voting min and his wife w.-ic j 
silling. I followed, lie stood for a 
moment bitterly cursing the piaveis 
who had fleeced him. Upon seeing the 
beautiful lace of the gir.- »i i le. lie 
walked over to wdiere sli sat, and be- j fore she was aw are what his itentioiis | 
were, liis arm was around ln r waist, i 
ilivoluulurilv stepped forward, but be 
tore 1 reached him the Lushuml. w hose 
altClllioil bail been dir ci ted liv a scene 
outlie river, dealt the lulllin such a 
blow as laid him on liiback. •> m-kir 
recovering the senses the hfow had 
stiiuueii. the drunken brute pulle I nut 
a knife and sprung at the voiing m in. 
who appeared like a boy in comparison 
with his assailant. I saw that tin 
voting husband was unarmed, and that 
his life was ill danger. There was no 
time to lose—the ladv hul tainted. I 
caught hold of the arm that In-id the 
knife, and forced its hosier hack ; Imt 
being a powerful man. 1 di I not hop. 
to cope with him hi main strength. 
Mr iiitcrfereme maddened in in With 
an oath he attempted to free Ills ar u. 
I told the assailed party to look after 
lii-s lady—i luit l would attend to t lis 
riitlian. A leiriblc st ug.de ei sui l be- 
tween us. 1 fell Unit my life d p. inleil 
mi mv getting oat a revolver. 1>> lliis 
| time the oatiis and imprecations of the 
bullied drunkard had brought to the 
I scene the captain of the steam r au i 
the rest of tbe passengers. I slid 
| managed loliold his knife arm and thus 
c mtrolled the wranou. although cut in 
several places from rolling over eai li 
| other on the deek. The captain at- 
tempted to interfere. I'lie r«ugn eliar- 
j ante s who surrounded him threatened 
I to shoot him if he did. -Let them light 
] ii out,’ I could hear them saying; -Bill 
1 Burton knows his business: it’ll be all 
j day with that lean cuss in a intuit or 
I two. I was becoming weak; 1 there- 
lore felt that something decisive must 
lie done Gathe ing my strength for 
a tlual etrort. I gave the enraged fiend 
a sudden throw, letting liis arm, that 1 
lia'l so persistently held, go at the 
same moment. Quick as thought. I 
lia<l out a pistol, and. as he sprang at 
me again, I sent a hall whizzing 
through liis head. With an oath gur- 
| gliug in liis til oat, he dropped dead a! 
the feet of the on-look is. 
The philosophical indifference of his 
companions astonished me. I fully ex 
peeled to he the victim of their re- 
venge. -Ye dou fust-rale, stranger; 
1 jest us good as I could ha' done myself,' 
remarked a big. burly fellow, who had 
been one of the card players. Then 
speaking in a whisper- -Hut lookout 
for liis brother Ned, when \ou gel in 
the neighborhood of Austin.’ With 
this advice, he walked away with hii 
fellows; and they were soon deep tr 
the game of cards again, us if nothing! 
unusual hud transpired. The captain 
a lough hut kind specimen of the rivei 
steamboat commander, pointed to nil 
clothing, which was stained with bloor 
and cut ill several places Heeding 
little as to my appearance, l !ooke< 
around for the ones who hnd been tin 
1 involuntary actors in the btoodv scene 
1 The captain told me they were in hi 
> cabin ; that tin- lady bad received suc-l 
■ a shock that fears were entertained to 
i' Iter recovery ; also that the young mu 
• ; was restrained from coming to uiv bell 
i by the oti-lookers and could only be in 
» duced to follow ins wife, who had bee. 
i taken awav by one of the female put 
seugera wheu the fatal shot was hied. 
A changcol clothing and a little conrt- 
plastcr soon put me in good condition 
again. 
We arrived at \\ harton late in the 
afternoon, and foil ml hat the river 
w ould admit of a tiirdu-r juurnov up the 
stream. Here the Imdv ol the despe ado I had shot was given to the village au- ih"lilies by the captain, with a state- 
on id of the manner in which he met his 
dcuih. ft \vas evidently a common or- 
eiirrence. No attempts were made to 
interfere with my liberty. A man earn 
with .1 mule team and two negroes, to lake the hodv a wav As the man looked 
at it, lie said, us it speaking i hiuiselt. ■'Veil. Kill Kiirion. I never thought yoti 
w mill he doubled up In such a thin 
tel lull as I lull.’ Then turning to hi- 
negroes, continued: •Tote this korp- 
I IW ay/ (’nue.he lively/ Looking at me 
a in• •uifiif. u* il cilcul.if iuif m\ prowt***. 
lie went on: •.‘stranger, liinv didvr 
I’loir Kdl was an ugtv mss to grnhhie. 
I I ;<a'koii Id- hr >!her Ned will lie aln 
1 ve.' 
I pon inv answering that I was lulls 
eapalile ol taking c ue of in v-elf, he t .•- 
marked, vv itti a sly kind o! a -mile. 
; *i e1"ko11 ye was play in' a fusin' handed— 
•N”.'I replied. -I never saw him be- 
j loiv.' ’" ll. V e di 1 putty well for a greency.’ i tie negr *rs having re i.oved the hodv, 
uiv mien, gator I It me 
lo Hie cabin, Hint evening, I met the 
mi-hand and wile Slie Was looking 
pate, out oilieivvi-e well. A, ||icv „as“ 
j me enter, thev both iim-e and cam ■ loi : 
| "aid to m et me, and held out died I 
I! i■ I« I .1 ■ 
1,1 fl> 11 •' mvn -ation, ill which tin* 
!bank- ot tm>< ii were profuse ns to m\ 
i'lieri. r uce m their beh ill. Tncir names 
1 h’Uiid to be Mr. ami Mr?*, (teorge A. Peek. 
During the rc-t of the trip, both bv 
nveraml over-land. to Austin. | learned 
mueb ot iheir lii-torv. Tliev were 
<»• iginalh Iro n Me*lwav, M iss., ;,nd 
Ue.e blit ice ullv in inii <1. Mr. Peck 
!' “I 4 tile a sti,v,*Wul career a- a 
I Mirnali-t in B Mon, but, bv tlie imln e- 
iiieuts ot bis uncle, whore-ided in An — 
Hu. and own.*«l luge Hac s ot land, he 
bad been templed, after hi> marriage, 
t'» immigrate to tliat place, and -tart a 
neiv-paper o advoca'c auncxniou to 
1 1 ^ .oe- i> x -1 up and being eon- 
N r l a- Ireig ,t with u-. w i- ibe u< -- 
-ary nia'• ■ i;i. lor a printing office. 
Boil, Mr. l* ck and In- wit had been j 1 1 •11 •v d *' ami their couver-a-j 
m u as a source ot glutitic ton to me \ Altogether. I al a a s look b tek t > that 
j Mirnev a- on of the happ:---t m\ j | I fe. 
Af er we arrive I in Ati-tin, which 
was tht'ii scattered hamlet, mv voting 
tre nd- were taken in charge by tncir 
m i mve, whom 1 i mud t » be an iutelli- * 
■1 * W'-ll-’ illleatcd. -lll'ewd, lUoiieV- 
111 iking \ an in e. II i now one of t be [ 
> up re me « * n r .fudges, and a great \ h nd ot (. ii U■m-ton. 
N *; caring to lo-e time. I remained in | Au-iin oi.i, three dav-, and started 
'Vili a Mex.ir.in b.dt-lu i*ed a- a guide, 
t >r !.»•• in in eon tine- ot mv divi-ion; ! 
;il"t : ■ l‘\ mouths, nearly, I wa-out I 
ol tbe ,*i\ili/.-d w orld. M mis-ioii wa- [ 
ik 'In P’Ht vyljen l 
lug I be -ea-iioard -oideinmt-. wi-bing 
to -ia\ a lew d iv vv i h lie* u vv friends 
I !.a 1 mule. I foi warded to mv <» »v- 
erniueni a ino-t favorable report. 
When 1 arriv d in Au-lin troui the 
'Vest, vouilg Peek iiad jll-t got Iti- office 
hi liie c mditioii our- i- to dav And 
w bat iiiiiv -rein -' range, a party of gen- 
tlemen, I am uig the re-t, -at in hi- I 
-me uni on the evening following mv 
ai rival. 1'ho Mihjeel under dis< u--i* n 
wa- a motto lor lii- paper. A- we tii ! 
-at making our -ugge-tion-, a tall, i;.- 
lavort-d 1 e.xau entered the r»om. lie 
appealed lobe known to feVV ptCS«||f, 
-*» n*» ipiesji .iis Wei C put to him. 1 ak- 
• ng a-ea>. In* li-'ened to the various 
mottoes -iijge-i. d. Drawing by iottcrv 
vv i- tiualiv auiC' don. bv lie- rcpie-t ot 
P* ■ k it ic c. Tue unto dia\vii was 
Bi. ji-t v m> ii. vu sot.—t.ieoige A. 
Peek.* 
I e 1' x in w »tn 1 bad notieed enter- 
ing die r*i»m w i- the lust to bail h j 
-ucCfKsliil line lo and it.- vv i ut. Tin- 
unuio I huckv Peck!’ lie remarked in a 
p« cuiiar voice 
Ekerv om* present turned to !o**k at 
dicovvin-rot tl.e voice. Observing the 
II ten ion lit* had all uc ted lie continued : 
foal i- go,i | ill'Uto. Peck ; but I kll »vv 
better one. Did am ever bear the old 
I d.an pr*»veibt *Fa-! lie ill.is, l;.n n 
follow-?’ 
There was an in-ulting look in the 
man eve-, and menace in tun touc, 
which Peek noticed. 
Wliai do vuu want here, sit ? he -a d, 
ad 're-sing he ini uder. 
A lib* l »i a iite! Mv name is Ned 
Bin »ii.' 
Every one pro-cut thought the man 
iu-aue. J It twi'vi-r. knew what be 
wanted, uiid, o the h> ii ot tlie moment, 
o-e to Oliiio.il bun ; hilt too late. Ilf 
bad struck in* pom friend Peck a lieavv 
I is* i.,t* * ire. u;I«i lie u spai up 
I uim. F«» the moiiumt ill wa- eonlu- 
-i*»n, dining wnich t «• a--aila.it e-can 
* <1 I»i*iii tin* i»m>.11. Peck w i> frantic 
willi rage and urn 1 at the indignit\ put 
upon him. .\ !licit we Hied to a-su.ige, 
hut with little -uccc-s. 
Xexidar.a chain-eristic ii te iroin 
tt.e man Bur on w a- handed o Peck, In 
a trieml «>ft in* ionner-mvii ing a chal- 
lenge, which Peek instantly dispatched, 
without consulting hi- friend-. When 
l leai lied of it. I tried t>> di.-niade him 
from so too isti a step. I painted to him 
ihe worthie.->s character ot his assailant, 
hut to no purpose. The blow he had 
received was rankling in his brea-t. 
Ill- mule and tlie tiiend- he had made 
in All-tin entreated him t* forego his 
intentions, lie was deal to their en- 
treaties. Hi" wile did not know of it, 
and no one telt inclined to d slurb her 
peace of mind, all hoping that In- would 
conn* out ot the sn uggle unharmed. 
It was a rainy morning during the 
int er part ol November. wh< n the prin- 
cipal-* and -ccoiids in tin* tragedy about 
to be enacted met on a plateau near 
Ail-tin. Perk had, by hi- challenge, 
given Burton the choice ot weapons, 
I and he had -elected pistols. B tore the 
coinhaiaiits g.ti into position. 1 walked 
over t • Bui ton and a-H«*d him to apolo- 
gize. a- Peck was innocent of the death ! 
of hi- brother; that 1 was the one wno 
killed him. 
*Yest you killed him; but he, yonder, 
was lr.e cause,* lie remar ed. *One at 
a tune. Your turn will come next.’ 
The sneering wav in which this was 
said enraged me so that i struck him. 
The seconds iuUrfered. and the prepa- 
rations went forwaid again. The 
ground marked off. mid the weapons 
neiug examined, ihe combatants »ook 
I their posili ois. In those days, the *ig- 
ual in Texas wa-the firing of a pistol. 
Peek whispered lo me, 4If 1 fall, breuk 
it geulU to her. Good-live.’ A slight 
* qutver r *u over him—the only sign of 
weak lie.-- I had noticed. A shake of 
the hand—a report—anotner—and poor 
Peck fell dead. lie. was shot through 
the brain. Tears rose to ipv e> es when 
I looked at hiiu. I then thought of his 
wile. Ilnur could I break tiie sad Intel* 
1 iigence to her? It took me till u«>on to 
summon up co mige lo do it. I shall 
never forget the seen# that followed. 
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For mouth.* the girl-bride—the girl- widow mow—lay tliitteriug between life 
mid death. I went oil' upon my com- 
mission, alter seeking in vain for llur- 
imi, who never came near Austin after 
the uue!. Returning, after mv labors 
were completed, to "Austin. I found 
lrs I’eck convalescent, but spiritless mid niclanclioly, I undertook to see 
her safe back lo Massachusetts, and did 
?’■ T a- change did her some good, but it was two years hetore she recovered 
her old looks. 
Burton, the murderer of Peck, I shot 
in the city *>t Mexico, when we took 
possession, as lie was in the net of rob- 
bing a private dwelling, against orders. 
And, gentlemen, Mrs. Peck tlial was, i* now Mrs. i) ivids. So go on wiiii 
b'ur paper, Ransom; and m iv sour 
motto be |e,s I'ului in its results t an 
... Peek’s. That's ib* ... —From 
the Put humous Papers "/.John Item 
soin. Printer. 
Mtina Sunday School C.invention. 
Tne Maine Sunday School Convention will hold its next uiiun il session in iho Meihodisi Cmircli. I> x er. Mu «|a M| 
-,K*> *'s‘- Kicli cvai.gelic.il S.ibba li 
.■seliool is invited U> have represenialiou 
in lie eon Veil lion by iis pus or, superiu- Icndcu and one delegate, and one ad- 
ditional delegate lor every twentv-tive 
scholars. 1’n•• g ioil pconle of Dexter have made tirovisioii lor tree cuteriaiu- 
ineiil nt delegates. Rulroad tickets I,..■ 
•'»*• » ii ip, in l>*xter and ruttirn, "i'1 tnrnisiied .V die slatimis of tl*o 
Mai ne Ccuiia! and nil i:a branclicg, to 
diose atirndi »g die convention, for had 
the u -n a I la c. 
1 In* singing dining the convention 
vv'iH be under the three inn of t. Asa 
H ill, of l’niladelpiii i, author ol **Pil- 
-'j,ns Harp. *• Casket Complete, M 
’•Sparkling Rubies,** &c. Prol. Hull'* 
‘Sparkling Rubies’ will be in use dur- 
ing be convention. 
Wednesday. Miy 22. 8 a. rn., meet- 
ing ot executive committee; 9.30 social 
i»ia\or meeting; 10.30 organizution ; ll iddre-s on the '‘object ot the ennven- 
i ui.” bv Rfv. Mnitli Baker, of Lowell, 
d is-. 2 p. m report of executive com- 
nittee ‘^2 39 verbal reports from couu- 
ie* ; 3, uue appropriate lime for holding lie Suud in School.* bv Rev. A. L. Ger- 
i~h. ot Pittsfield.* 4. question box. 7 
>. ni., ‘tin- IVstalozzian evsteui,* by Rev. >. M. G ntsen-, of Hallow. II; 7.39, 
teachers’ meeting,’ by Rev. A. lirvant* 
>1^ W iuthiop; 8 39. question box. 
iluifstlay. May 23. Pa. m., ‘Sunday 
v' 3 ■ m < -,* bv Rev. K. M. Haynes, 
■ t Li vvi-toii; 10, ‘relation of the Suudav 
to die sanctuary,'b v Rev. E. 
vnowlion,of Moutville11.30, question 
■ ».\. i». m., ‘model les-on, bv Rev. 
I. I no; baker, oi \-w Sharon; 3, *in- 
aut cla—e- and infant class teaching;’ 
que-tion box. p. ui.. ‘illustrative 
•*a« niug,’ by R-v. W, Woodburjr, of >kowiiegan ; «..*9 ‘duty ol church mein- 
** rs to attend the Suudav School,' bv 
Vc*ident ( Alien, of Bangor; 8,30 lo#hg exercises. 
A PtiOTt.s i A«. \ !N-1 WuMKS IN* THK 
liui. 1 In.* Brooklv n pre*bv terv have 
orinally entered their protest against 
k’o.tifu in (he pulpit. At their ia-r 
nil*. live di-.-cuii'ig votes, reqhe? itfg 
in* general ns-embl\ to adopt and r 
»*1 to transmit to all presbyteries tor 
h' ir approval micIi rules as -bali forbid 
.11 churche* under their care to licence 
r <>rd iin woman to t:c gospel inn»i»- 
r\ and not to allow any woman to 
• MCA or prcadi in ptilpiu or in the pub- 
ic and promiscuous meetings ol the 
hurch ol L ni i-t. I he rea- tin for the 
eque.st an* a- follow-: 
First—Tin; hntcri hi of wmcen i- not 
0 govern tlhn.il 1 v. >|»o is to be a di 
eet helper. u-ver a principal in tin* 
hutch ot Christ. She i- >* “helpmeet 
>r man 
S.-coud—viomcii’s function is not to 
“‘h etli -ial I \ The proplicut. and 
•‘tiers, and elntrcii ins Yu- or- of the 
hble were all tii-u. There were no te- 
» de aj)o-t e-. -pre-inters. evangelists, 
a-tors oi teachers J’l er were no fe- 
1 ile- animgtno *ev-ut s it ot hr 
At L"I <1. i here u .*re u female bi-Ji- 
p-. H 1 the aUgd ol the churches 
• etc ail men. 
I bird—Government and teaching are 
n-epf able in the chinch ministry, and 
•mil these tnne iiMts are prohibited to 
i'"in.*n. 
Fourth—God has made woman sub- 
el P• her hu-band and *‘he shall rule 
ver her.’ This position ol woman bv 
I* r divine decree is absolutely irreeon- 
daol w.t :b prerogative-* and tune 
ioiisofthe hoi. ministry. If not, then 
netcs'iiiouy ot t he husband is above 
liai of tlie pastor. 
Fifth— There i- no instance in the Old 
festameut <>i the an Tinting of a. woman 
• the prophetic office not to any ol the 
>rdinary I duct ions of the ancient church. 
Sixth—There is no instance on record 
here of any woman being called to that 
dflee. 
Seventh- The gospel commisson from 
ie* lip- «»i Glu i-f himself to the whole 
S’, u IT- ament ministry i* to men and 
o iiit'ii alone. 
Migiith—T if proof of the suboidinate 
iiid ui x liars, relat ion of women as found 
in th- writings of Mo.se* and Paul. 
Ninth—The express prohibition for 
rea- »n- u ni van sal and permanent of the 
inspired apostle* is in Gonuthiaus xix, 
34—33. and 11 Timothy ii, 9-12. 
tlT Amid all (he vile charges made 
against 'lie character ol President Grant 
by the Democratic and liberal (?) press, 
it i* gratifying to read the following 
trom an article in the Independent, from 
the pen of the llev Dr. Rankin. After 
expressing his satisfaction at tlie Pres- 
ident's political course, he savs.- 
But I want to speak of him in this ar- 
ticle as a man— as a resident of Wash- 
ington.,:! citizen ol the con trv of which 
he i- President. A public man lives 
two lives: one in t tie eye of the public, 
one viewed with reference to great pub- 
lic questions; and tif the retirement of 
domestic a id social circles. And it is 
o! this that I want tospeak. i wavt to 
(hank Ptesident Grant for his open and 
openly expre-sed interes' in religious 
things, lie believes in me Bible and 
the Saviour and the Christian religion, 
President Grant, too is a domestic in m. 
lie loves his family and loves to be with 
them. I had occasion to ask him to he 
present at a nence meeting laieh held in 
thiseity. liisreph was “Sundav moru- 
uig, or evening? •Sunday evening I al- 
ways spent with my family. Still I will 
be there if I can” The same thing was 
illustrated in New York, in his declh iug 
a military demonstration in his honor, 
that he might sec his daughter on board 
the steamer for Europe. 
Why is a pig with a ttvistel tail like 
the ghost in ‘-Hamlet?' Because it 
could a tail in.fold 
t he Huston Journal anticipates a pleas- 
ing sight when the Tribune aud the World 
come to contend for the leadership ol the 
Demociaiic party. 
It is -aid that one of the meat powerful 
remedies lor botts in horses, U a strong 
decoction of sage tea, mads very swws*. || 
dislodges tht tWMs tnmrtfr. 
. 
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Published eve'f Thursday Morning at Peter*’ 
nioek. Kllsworth. Me., by X.K. .Sawikh. For J 
term- A--.. Ural page 
V 4 PtmcsaiLL & o.,.V Park Kow, N«w 
York, un tiW<>. P. Howkix A Co.. 40 P«rk Mo v, 
S w York, aio the Hgeul- lor the AMKKU'an, 
in tint city. and are authorise«l to contract lot ; 
iu-ei ting advertirtcmenta lor u- at our lowest ca-h • 
rut**- vdvertiaei- in that cit\ arc reqwe-u*d to j 
leave their favors with either of the above hou»o. 
THURSDAY, MA.r 16.1872. 
Convention—Fifth District. 
The Republicans of that |» *rt of the tah Con- 
gre-sional Ih-trict bw.-tted m Hancock County nr«* 
requested to send delegate* to n Convention to Lx* 
hold in Kllsworth. 
OX TIirR^n\Y. THE*M !V\\ OF M AY. 
nt 10 oVl*»ok A. M.. to choose one delegnt** t.-. tl»<- 
Nano? al lie|Hihlican « onvention. b» !**• buM >' 
Philadelphia, tVetlneidiy. .Inn* Mb. 1*7*: il-*> “no 
alternate delegate l** Ihe *a«ue C *uv* iiik.i* 
Kncb town t- entitled t*» on- delegate and eioMi 
town ihV tn 1*0* vt W vote- m I’re-Heut, t 
two delegate-, and for every additional ndv- 
an additional delegate,and t*»r each fraet—n ofi » 
or more votes, another delegate. 
PKa OMI»f4U OXGRF.s>fON VI. l»l-’T 0»>* 
:twl§ 
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The Railroad. 
We Again call attention to the meeting in 
Cherry field the 2VHU to arrange the com- 
pany and to make all the necessary ar- 
rangements for work. The ma— meeting 
called on that day. it i< proposed -hall not 
he a whit less enthusiastic, nor le— niitucr- 
oitsly attended than the meeting held last 
year In Cherrvtield and KlUwortlt. Let 
each town send a delegation of a- many 
a- can go, no matter how many that num- 
ber -hall l»e. 
Let u- all start with the idea that the 
road -hall be built, for we know that it can 
be. and believe that it will he. If we had 
to-day a thousand men at work on the road , 
between here-and Bangor, we should !**el 
the Influence of it in our bu-ines«. and 
every man would -eem to feel better, and 
also ;v if lie was soon to have eoininunica- 
t!on with the “rest o! mankind 
** A good 
part of the money expended \>lll be left 
with our people, tin* money will not be 
lost, nor will it go out of tin* county. M 
•hall publish the charter next week. 
Why Find Fault? 
It i- an eatv matter t«* And fault, and it 
r***j me- but little talent for this kind of 
polit .-.il warfare. any one ran join 
In the cry. down w itli him. «*r a tray with 
htin, or anything to heat him. a;i«i vet when 
reasons an* required for such action they 
are n<*t forthcoming. 1 be cry against 
Pre- lent (..rant, in the main, is an insane 
one. or an unreasonable one at lea-r. He 
M i- General enough to beat the reliel ui- 
ioie». and to do what no other *>f the I’tiiou 
Generals did. went **oii to Richmond*' and 
through it. and after General L**e until iie 
M3- captured and the rebelliojpftided. He 
ha* had »umuu*trative anility enough.in 
llie J uir years lie ha* been Pr^ident. to 
gel all the state* h.n-k into tiie I’uiou. to 
pav more than three hundred million* ot 
d •!‘ir< o' the puhl:« d**ht und to cause the 
law* to be obeyed it; every section of the 
country, lie ha* been fully ahead of pub- 
lic opinion in any mea*un- calculated to 
heinTr the people, or add t*» the dignity, 
peace, and honor ot the nation. 
In his inaugural me**age lie said : 
On all leading questions agitating the 
public mind 1 vri'l always express m\ view* 
to C< and urge them according to 
tflr j lg«;n it; ..nd when l think if advis- 
able will exercise the cou*titurioiial privi- 
lege of iiiterpo*ing a veto to defeat meas- 
ure-* which I oppo*e. But ill law* will b** 
faithfully ex**«-sited, whether th*vwnvt u*v 
approval or not. I shall on ill *ubj 
have a policy to wo nmn.l. hut n-»;u- to 
enforce agaiust the will of the p«-ople.— 
Laws are to govern all alike, those opposed 
to as well those who favor them. 1 
kStfTf* Vrt>.lOX/Att’S*it/W *WWfefctl*c7 WTlIrtf 
stringent execution.” 
THE WORKING MAN. 
The workingman fs not forgotten. In 
ever}* message there is a kindly won! and 
the Qtterauce of n striking truth. “Per- 
sons before things** is the keynote of his 
statesmanship when he states: “The true 
prosperity and greatness of a nation i* to 
be found in the elevation and education of 
it* laborers.” a sentence worthy of being 
placed on our campaign banners. 
By the late war the industry ot one-half 
or the country had been taken from the 
control of the capit«li*t* and place*! w here 
ail labor rightfully belongs—in the keepinn 
of the laborer. 
The freed men, under the protect ion which 
they have received, are making rapid pro- 
gress in learning, and no complaint* arc 
heard of lack of industry ou th»-ii part 
w here they receive fair remuneration for 
their labor. 
The opinion that the public land *hould 
t-e regarded chiefly a* a source of revenue 
l* no longer maintained. The rapid settle- 
ment anti successful cultivation ot them 
are now jitat’jr c«u*idcred ot more import- 
ance to our well-being than t* the luud 
which the -ale ot them would produce. 1 i.e 
remarkable growth and prosperity of oin 
new States i»:-d Terri tor!••* attest tjie w i*- 
doiu ot the leghdg;ioii which invites the 
idler ot the soil io secure a permanent home 
os* term* within the reach of all. The 
pioneer who incurs the dangers and priva- 
tions of a frontier life, and thus aids in 
laving the foundation of new common- 
wealth*, renders a *ignal *«rvice to his 
country, and is entitled to its special favor 
and protection. These laws secure that 
object and largely promote the general 
welfare. They should, therefore, he cher- 
ished a* a permanent feature of our land 
system. 
1 renew uiv recommendation that the 
puOli land* be regarded u* a heritage to 
our children, to he di*|»o*ed of only a* re- 
quired lor occupation mid to actual *ettler*. 
The true pro*j»erity and great tie** of a 
nation is to be found in the elevation and 
education of laborers. 
AGRICULTURE. 
In every nie.**age our agricultural inter- 
ests *ire favorably mentioned. We extract 
the following sentences, which are sutH- 
cient to indicate his *euliiiients upon this 
important subject: 
A ircwmui'-uu -u ;uur mtniHuir luii'iu- 
cratiou the claims of the Agricultural Bu- 
reau t'or iilteral appropriation* In a coun- 
try so diversified in climate and soil as 
ours, and with a population so largely de- 
pendent upon agriculture, the benefits that 
can he conferred by properly fostering this 
bureau are incalculable. 
The report of the Commissioner of Agri- 
culture gives the operations of bis Depart- 
ment for the year. As agriculture is the 
ground work of our prosperity, too much 
importance cannot be attached to the la- 
bors of this Department. Quietly, but 
surely the Agricultural Bureau is working 
a great national good, and if liberally sup- 
Cuted, ,the more widely its influence will xtended and the less dependent we 
shall be upon the products of foreign coun- 
tries. 
COMMERCE. 
The revival of our foreign eomiueuce, 
and the increase of facilities in domestic 
transportation, has commanded the Presi- 
dent's earnest attention, and he has been 
ready to adopt all proper measures to for- 
ward these important interest: 
The loss of our commerce Is the only re- 
sult of the late rebellion which has not 
received sufficient attention from you. To 
this swtgect I call your earnest attention.— 
The whole nation is interested in securing 
cheap transportation from the agricultural 
States of the West to the Atlantic sea- 
board. To the citizens of those Mates it 
secures a greater return for their labor; to 
the inhabitants of the seaboard it affords 
clteaper food: to the nation, an increase in 
the annual surplus of wealth. 
Our depressed commerce is a subject to 
which I called your special attention at the 
last session, and suggested that we will in 
.the future have to look more to the coun- 
tries south of us. aud to China and Japan. 
Jor it* revival. Our representatives to ail 
these Governments have exerted their in- 
Jtpeiice to encourage trade between the 
il’uited grate* and the countries to which 
ehey are accredited. £tit the fact existe 
u»o tba carrying la done alipost entirely 
• 
it roreitii bottoms, ami wh'.h-this stale of 
iffaint exists we cannot control our due 
.bare of llic commerce of the world. 
The cost of hiiildiuo iron vessels, the 
only ones that can compete with foreign ships in the carrying trade, is so iniicli 
(treater in the L'nited States than in foreign 
countries that, without some assistance 
from the Government, they cannot be mio- 
oessiully built here, there will he sever- 
al propositions laid betore Congress in the 
course of the present session looking to a 
remedy for this evil. Even if it should be 
some cost t«» the national Treasury, I 
hope Mich encouragement will he given »- 
w ill secure American -hipping on thctifgh 
sea- and Amerieau -hi|ehiiilding at home. 
MANt KU Tl |{| S-Tim Ml 'I HK T\'<VITl- 
Every citizen w ill recognize the imp«n t- 
ance of the -uggestion- made in reference 
to our manufacture*. The workingmen of 
America eau find no truer friend imi more 
earnest advocate: 
Our manufacture* are mcrea-iug with 
wonderful rapidl y under the euenurage- 
nienl which they now receive. With the 
improvement* in machinery already ef- 
fected. aud Mill increasing. causing ma- 
chinery to take the place of -killed aln.r 
to a large extent, our import- «• t many ar- 
ticle* iuu*t tall oil large.? within a lew 
year*. Kortuualely. too, manufacture* 
ate not confined to a few localities. a- for- 
merly. and it i- to he hoped w ill l*«*cotne 
more and more diffused, making the iut*-» 
e-f in them equal in all section*. They 
gi' employment and -npport to hundred, 
ot TOU*aiid* of people at home. and retain 
with us the lucau- which otherwi-e would 
be -hipped abroad. 1 lie extension ot uni- 
road-m Europe and (lie Ea.-t i- bringing 
into competition w itti u* agricultur al pro- 
duct* oi other coumrie-. >dl-interest. it 
not sell-pie-ervalion. therefore, dictate* 
caution against disturbing any industrial 
Interest ot u»e country. 
The Children's Festival. 
At the tinkling of the hi 11. which from 
the sound 1 -hotild judge to he about the 
size ot Miuuie Moore. the ravishing-train- 
ed the or rhe-tr a died away and the cur- 
tain rose upon the !ii-t «.*ene of the “Chil- 
dren** Festival” pre-ented at Hancock 
Hall on Thursday aud Friday fV( lug* ■! 
la-t wt*ck under the management of a ft w 
ladies of the l uit.irian >o« icty ) and di — 
tvosed the Mil-e* tormed in a -»*ii»i-eirrle 
U|h>ii the -tage. each circled with Honora- 
ble ta-te and c»»me!ines- and bearing in h»*r 
hautl the symlml of tin- ait oi i»mci-o\«*i 
w lii< li slu- pj c-ided 
Alter holding high cmiver*e among (hem 
selve*. a- they are wont to do «»•« a-i.-naliy 
in the high court of Jupiter, tin y suddenly 
bethink them-elve- id a -;-t» Mu-e. Mt-- 
Floreuee Nightingale, who l aving added 
to her other virtue* a woild-witb- tame for 
philanthrophy becomes the theme ot tln ir 
discourse. 
Each goiMe** addresses her-* If to the 
subject aud warming gradually and pi*»t- 
tily a- she recalls the event* «>f life -o 
beautiful, drop- sum* tl »werv t«»k«*ii *»i 1 
love ami re-p«*ri into tin* hand* of Kuterp*- 
iijmmj orc.iiii ai!<*U'l> 
formed for the purpo*c. pa***- i: j.» < iio 
who by common con*t Ut ami wi:h much 
eclat cix»w n* Mi»* Florence quif-u f tin 
evening 
With this scene the fir*: pan of tin* en- 
tertainment coucludr* ami the tablea 
which it present*; the queen sitting ujk»u 
her throne and artisti«-ali\ *m roumh-l h\ 
the Mtuc*. gleaming with ornament of 
tires* ami symbol. all heighten** 1 by the 
weird witchery of a |*owertul light, provi- 
de ulialiy manufactured tor the purpo*c. is 
not a little grand ami touching. 
After voc.ji and in*truuieutal mu-i- 
which must have (‘aught the readv ear of 
the Mu** them-elvc*. and Minnie Mooie 
had sung “If ever I cea*cto love" the -* n- 
tiiuent of which, judging by the encore, uw 
; one was sufficiently stoical to re*i*t. the 
! with the Sfimic Optra, entitled “ViVTa^ 
from the name of the |*ersonage about 
whom the interest of the play center* on 
i account of the vicissitudes through whic h 
►he passes. Thi* part ot the play f>romi*ed 
entertainment more tangible and enjoy.t- 
| hie and forthwith the audience ha*tcn* 
1 from the lofty abode of the go«!de**« 
look upon a live lord and lady. Yes. here 
! is Ixird Hamilton and his lady .*itting in 
the mhLt of a beautiful grove and looking 
doun from a height of great good-nature 
upon their daughter “Vivia," who i* sing- 
ing to them. A gypsy woman, in espion- 
age conceives the horrid thought to *teal 
away “Vivia" and turn an honest penny 
by lmr singing. When thi* is computed 
and the trutli of ir daw n« ii|mmi them, Lord 
and Ionly Hamilton ar#* ineonsolable. In 
the meantime ••Vivia** who i- really quire 
miserahle herself, is singing upon the jmh- 
lie street*, for and in consideration <»t the 
pennie* aforesaid. shabbily dre**ed and 
bare-fool, when Harold a jaunty nephew 
of Sir Guy MorviJJe happen* along. *.-••* 
her. hears her and i* touched; he pi.**'* 
•".on her a silver quarter w hich sbelatdiy 
•■are* to take and t ;ey part mutually cut 
u; 
1 he Hamilton* are *ti)l mourning the 
loss of their daughter when Frederic. 
Huge of the Morville*. who is hardly dis- 
tinguishable without an opera-gla**. enter* 
and deliver.* the compliments of the Mor 
\ille« and a desire that the Hamilton* 
con e over and hobnob. The Hamilton* 
accept; Sir Guy receive* them in great 
spirits and U amusing them w ith a ludi- 
crous account of Harold's tailing in love 
with a common street singer. wln*n Harold 
suddenly puts in hi* appealin'*** leading 
the singer kindly by tin* band win* at Har- 
old's suggestion favor* the company with 
a song. Lady Hamilton i* struck, not 
particularly at the features of the song- 
stress. or her voice, but at a little token 
upon her person, at sight of w hich she 
sw oons away into a capacious arm-chair 
which by the merest chance happen* to he 
standing close beside her. 
Under ordinary circumstance*, so dis- 
tinguished a person as Lady Hamilton 
would have received immediate as*istauce. 
but in this instance *he is left entirely to 
1 wl.il* tllM nln* fliinL--...' I.. tL. 
—' 
•on ot the gy psy woman who has come to 
claim the songstress. Harold who lias unt 
found bis forte until this moment, takes in 
the horrid situation at a glance aud annihi- 
lates "gip" on tlie spot. 
The corpses being removed, the llaiuil- 
tons aud Morvilles continue to hobnob and 
Harold aud Vivia are supremely happv, 
which latter circumstance is somewhat an- 
noying to Miss Florence Isori ng. a young 
heiress who had set her heart upon Harold 
aud now attempts to poison him out of 
siieer ugliness, but faililfg in this diaboli- 
cal adventure takes the poison herself, 
cold, which adds another Hiik to the happy 
| chain of events 
Up to this moment. Quill takes it upon 
himself to state that, the vaiiotis charac 
tersof the mimic opera had been well tak- 
en. the interest well sustained and divers 
situations into which flic little folk- had 
fallen, sought out and encored; but dips 
badly before the concluding scene, which 
was 'undoubtedly tbe richest phase of the 
entertainment. But sh! Milly- (aged 10 
minutes) has come upon the stage, where 
she stands weeping, having lost her mis- 
tress. her home aud unconsciously her 
heart. 
Directly Frederic (aged 10 minutes) 
struts into position aud looking about him- 
self sees Milly. he loves her; he examines 
bis heart, it bcata for her; he looks for bis 
courage and finding it reckless, lie ad- 
vances and With one full swoop he tears 
out his heart aud places it in the hands of 
Hilly, While Muly examines it. Frederic 
throw* a boat ber the lordly ieris of his 
left arm. audit* position, having oul^k 
their liUpatian atoop, they AU »wa^^ ^ 
The Great West. 
Mk-sk-. Editon*:— It may be worth 
something to vour readers in Eastern 
Maine to receive further reports from an 
eye witness, of the land of Promise, ami of 
Great Expectation-. Tire people of New 
England cannot be oblivious to the fact 
that something great I- about to come to 
|»a«s “out West.** 
1'ITIHS. 
In Illinois next tot hicago. comt— Quincy 
on the hanks of the Great Hiver. 
Here |« a peculiar formation of prairie 
so a- to give a beautiful site for a large 
tow n. There is a bint)* w hich comes at 
this |m»int to the river. The country for 
mile- above and below Quincy i- low and 
flat, t if all the places around noin* are so 
attractive as the **Ge»n Pity 
Beautiful tor situation on the bluff, Quin- 
cy In lasts of pure air and healthful climate, i 
The -(reefs are broad and finelv -haded.— J 
Around the itquare or Park are the great 
hu-ines- blocks aid fine -tores. Some of i 
the whole-ale firms r|o $Luto.tkfci. of hu«t- 
•less annually. By rail and by river lin- \ 
luenae shipments are made to all part-of | 
the West and South. Quincy ha-railroads 
t»* St. Louis. Kansas Pity, f hicago and to 
*1ndiauapo|i-. It has daily lines of packets J 
on the Mi—issjppj. No liner ride in all 1 
the West than from Quincy to Chicago, 
2C!I miles bv rail. 
I.AliKIt ni Hit IlKKWINt;. 
Of eour-e iii all part- of this rich land 
ot Proini-eaie Hermans. And wherever 
the Hut Chilian goes he carries hi- -m-i.i! 
habits. All in ail the Dutch are indu-trotis. 
if too much given to potation-. 
I took the opportunity to \i-it one <,f the 
largest Biewme-in the W'e*t. flic placid 
ami beauiinglv -good-natured llaii-. to 
whom 1 vva- entrusted tor tl»e tour of « \- 
amiuation, had a lace that -hone with good 
health. Surely this place. 1 thought, had 
vvorktd no “woe" in hi- ca-e. 
Han- took me to every part, above 
ground and under the earth. First are 
the great vat- for rooking and -oaktug the 
uia*t. 1 -aw the clean barley and hops.— 
Alter tin* malt i- soaked it i- -plead in 
gieat ccineut cellar-lor the purpo-e of 
causing it to -prom. From three to live 
da> give the ctpiiird « liangc l lie malt 
taken in the hand and pie-enteti to the 
ollaetorv nerve- give- a sweet odor. >.» 
•Joe* .,11 III »t one .. ill the preparation o| 
in gci Nothing mu-tv cm rotten anv vv he? e. 
I ni- a \ aukee prohibitionist i- certaiulv 
a leve aliiM*. W «• p t—ed from t he brew ery 
pro|*er. vvith its iiiiineti-o tank-, ami tat-, 
au l boiler-. aiel pile-of malt ami bailey 
t«* the mo-t exhilarating of mammoth 
cave exploration-. Ft*** guide gave me a 
tallow ramlle to c.i ry for a taper through 
the da » u»d i passages. Now. i t 
t *1.. I!, .... Ml,,', ... •. ) I 
uikS'T(lie ground The bow**.- of mother 
1. »: It lie lu re -luffed to -fringe ph-thorn. 
I»o.%n n -'airw.iv. w •• P»und l.\ our taper 
that we w tie tut Ills i’ ‘lie* ii)**rrurv 
-h w cd ju-t deg; ee- Kalllcn tht < old 
t lager atn»ve and l»**.ow. 
I.ager bef ii- ; 
I ig*T behiml ii- : 
La get .» .\ ,• ||- ; 
l ee great bog-le ad- holding. a* Ii one, 
thirl) -live barrels |*he) were made of 
the iie«\ ie-’ oak ale) were very e\|*en-iv»*. 
rin v utc in row-, tin*- ■ high, through the 
long vault-. From one • Iivi-ioti **t tin* 
< iai to mother w e pa--rd till w e i:viki:«»i n 
0 t|».- «i|.p«i-i:e -id of the street All 
I tiir >ngii tie < i-llai* vv* re t it llan- draw- 
ing iagei tuto barrel-loi (mi-iimptioii iu 
We-t laud. Here were the re-nit- of the 
Winter's brew tig. l‘pvvaid-**t 7. rttio bar- 
rels ot pure lager; all thi- t<* be gii//h*d m 
*iVr«fei,|^eto morali/i !,w."‘aa «e 
1 were in our rounds the day before, w hen 
we visited a Plug-tobacco Factory. Both 
the-e place* *hnw the pranks, before high 
hcaveuof the Almighty God of the appe- 
) tire. While the lamp h«*hl- out burn. I ex- 
pert to preach temperance. But nut W« -t 
the path of total abstinence *eern* lik** an 
a-cent smooth shod. up the p»*r|H*ndieuIar. 
1 le* m« n and wmnen. both Yankee and 
Dutch. tet7/ drink. Let u- !iop<* the iron 
reign of d:-tillerie*. of vrhi-key i- relaxing 
under the -w ay of wine- and lager. Bv 
ini i-u\At. moral recou-truction only can a 
man pul dow n the brad. But touching tin* 
matter, which the visit to a gr« at brewery 
hi- siigge-ted. there i- -ome hope even 
among tin* dnuking da*-es of tin* We-t. 
for trm* temperance effort. 
f-A KM I NO. 
1 -aw along many mile* of railroad trav- 
el. a vast garden. O! that Hancock Co., 
turmei might see how laud turns <>r*r in 
W"e*t Illinois. 1 here are wh*» e eounties 
where the soil i* two feet deep and black 
a- ink. No dressing needl'd for vear-.— 
But the brain* that work these farm* are 
j sluggish. The rural districts of Illinois 
hav e many "-low** people. If Maine pluck 
and dear grit were to manage these farms 
there would bipspriiig Paradise around." 
I cannot -ay to Maine country boy* 
"Mick ! But don't come without money, 
W II. S. ; 
Indianapolis. Ind. 
Ml TINY ON A MaINK BaK*J( K. A di — 
.. I. ...II:... 
I .
j coilut of a mutiny on board the barque C. | 
A. Littlefield of Baogor. Me.; 
A mutiny occurred on lioard the 
American barque C. A l.ittlelield. t 'apt. Carver, w iii. li arrived lo re on .Monday 
from l.ive pool. 1 lie crew of the barque 
"a- originally .-hipped at New Orleau-. 
and among the number were someprettv 
rough characters; two e-|ieeially had to 
lie constantly watched one a Texan, the 
other a New Orleau* Thug. The officers 
j of the barque took tlie precaution to be 
"ell armed Six days after leaving the 
channel, am) when everything appeared 
quiet, tlie mate, who was standing alt. wa- 
attacked by tlie Texan. who stabbed him 
in tlie bark with a long, sharp dirk. T he 
mate turned and tired at the assailant, tlie 
shot taking effect in the Texan's right 
wrist. That settled the ruffian, whore- 
treated. uttering threat* and imprecations. 
Several of the crew, headed by the Louis- 
ianian. then made a rush forward to attaek 
the captain, but were met by a discharge I from I lie officers' revolver*. The Thug 
fell to the deck, wounded in the head, and 
the ringleader- being thus disposed of. the j 
j other* quietly submitted and went below 
in obedience to orders. The wounded men 
were taken and put in irons. No further ! 
trouble wa* experienced with the crew for ! 
tlie remainder of the voyage. The capfatu and first mate of the barque are brother-. 
T he prisoner* are still on board the barque, and will probably be sent to the State* for 
trial." 
—Three Bangor young men made a haul 
of bOO dozen at smelts in three hours iu 
Penobscot river, Wednesday night. 
—The Union says Gilbert McEachazn 
and.lere. Campbell, of Machias. and a Mr. 
Babb of Machiasport. went to Eastport in 
a sail boat. On their return they met a 
squall which upset their boat and they all 
catne near being lost. ACa|ie Ann fisher- 
man picked them up after they had been 
i cliogiug to the boat for half an hour or 
longer. Mr. SfcEacham was very much 
exhausted when rescued. 
—The premium list of the State Fair 
; will he given to tlie press shortly. Gold 
medals are to be offered: first. For the 
largest display of goods manufactured in 
the State this year; Second. For each ot 
the aig classes of thoroughbred animal*.— 
Two thousand dollars Is tb« total amount 
of the priaes to be offered for fha trial ot 
speed horse*, of which six hundred Is to 
be given as a sweepstake premium open to 
everybody Atom auy State. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON 
LOOKING UP. 
CHANGE OF ENGEAND'S POSITION. 
Our Views Probably accepted. 
A iti.i mi n r Treaty to itt m ii\n rrn» 
to the Sen t rr 
N EW \ ORK. 1.8 
TWe //rra/*/'j» Washington de-patch says 
that on Saturday morning Secretary Fi-lt 
hastened t«» the President with a despatch 
ironi Mini-tei Selmtuk. informing him ot 
the acceptance hy the Itriti-h Hov eminent 
of the tin .-ft proposition lie had made to 
I.ord (trniivilli. with respect to our con* 
sequential claim-. Ills propo-iiion was 
for ,» short supplemental treaty, hearing 
upon the question of indirect claim- alone 
These claims, it was -ugge-ted hy Mi. 
Kish, could he covered hy the h urth retro- 
spective rule laid down tor the guidance 
the Lieliev.t tribunal. setting' hutli that 
whenever the I’nited Stat* s or limit Ihi 
Mill w as engaged in w ar. and the oth* r 
power was a neutral, and In a want ot dm 
diligence on the part «*t the neutral any 
privateer or hostile vc--el -hould e-cape 
from its water-, or equip or renew ii ho— 
tih* strength hi neutrnl ports, the latter 
should only he liable tor direct damages 
inflicted upon the brlligcicuts hy the oper- 
ation* of -licit v« --el*. 
I he dice, of -licit an understanding 
would hr to enable the Knit* d Stales to 
leave if- whole c:»-e before the tribunal 
originally pre-ented. by removing the 
objection that the consequental claim- we 
h:nl preferred, found no -unction or w ar- 
rant in the treaty. 
The agreement of the t dud-tone minis- 
try to ihi- proposal of Friday*, wa- not 
hoped for until minister SehcmV- di-pateh 
w a- ie< eivetl. 
The i*resh|ent will submit the corn — 
pondrnee to the Senate ill nil executive 
eoiiiuiiitiicalion. and a-k that !r dy to ad- 
v i-e and eon-rut to a -iippleineutal treaty. 
I#* ding repuhlieau Senators attemled at 
the White House Saturday evening, and 
had a h»ng conference with the I're-ideiit. 
The pro-|MN*t- ol the success <»f a supple- 
mental treaty were di-en*-ed. aid the eon- 
•ulfatioti wiil tetd materially to in- ire it- 
tuvorahle eon-iih-i ati«m hv the >• ua'e. 
The 1 iifio' W a-hiiigiou di-pateh *tate- 
thut the statement of t dad-tone and I »i an- 
vil le. rov Cling the eoi e«| olden. *• flit i \ e 
to the U a«hiiigtoii treaty will probably 
be given to Pailiameut.it i* though?. prior 
to the adjournment tor the Whitsuntide 
rre»•«*- it th- entire et»| res|H»lld>'m 
thus-uhinittcd to Kuglaml. the Pn-dcit? 
will -end the -mu to the Senate an 
executive lloetllilellt aid t hi col f «t*o‘I 
dent *• will cover all di-patchc'. tt h-graph'*- 
mi.d mail. wnirh have pa*'«•*!. in. hiding 
the very latest. It only a brief statement, 
of the ca«c i- made in l*4ili:tm*nt. then t 
is probable that a like course will h»* ptn- 
*u»*d here in a message t«* Ihe >« •:» ,?e. 
although the I'resideut is anxious that the 
W hole eorr«‘s|M»llf|ei|ee 'lnmld • b for* 
the country at an early dav. H*- i«* mti- 
der.t that tin a tion of the administration 
w ill he full) aj*|»ro\ ed 
''Mile V\ «• k s ago the Kntidl 1 ahl-.ef 
tnsde a propositi mi to settle the pi .riple 
involved in the indirect claim-. l»v neg**- 
tl.iliolis outside the Genev a If: Mlllal. h* 
liev ing this government did not pr*toi 
an) award of monev d.iniage«. Hut tliev 
:*'S'im»-.| ttiat the iud ect r! tilth wen to 
he withdrawn in consequence **t su* li 
pio|Hi*.d being made. This assumption 
ed to a -e» i..iis mi'iind‘t'sta a ting I*ti• 
r* p ) ol out g«»veruuieiit wa» that wine* 
we were willing mvt to pre*s for a pe« uni- 
ai v verdict. it had no powor or tl -ire to 
settle a principle of international law mil- 
s h* the tt ihtuial. s.ive hv the adv iami 
Consent of t he 'senate. 
To tin* the r.iiti'h cabinet has re-pond- 
ed. proposing in positive terms a new aiti- 
ole in the treaty. which will he communi- 
cated to the *s<-uatc to-day a it h tlie ••! 
the corre.potideue**. and upon which tie 
'senate!' expected to take action. 1‘hi- 
new article, it i- utid* rsto«»d. will s,-t fmtli 
tin-e furl* uiid projM.'ituni', viz: Mint, 
win tea* Great lintaiu holds ttiat the ques- 
tion of cotiseqnentiai damage* i* not ic- 
ferrrd to the Geneva tribunal for urhitta- 
tion and w hereas the United Mate* hold* 
government* are agreed to the maimer 
in which the principle Involved *hall he 
fettled—therefore this new article, which 
declare* that hereafter neitli r nation a hall 
make anv claim* upon the other lor con- 
sequential damages because of any failure 
on the part of either to observe strict neu- 
trality when the oth* r is •» belligerent, i- 
pro|>o*cd to he held a- such settlement in 
accordance with the well understood de- 
sire of the two govei inucuts. If unfavor- 
ably acted upon by the Senate, the indirect 
claims will be withdrawn. 
bait Duty. 
In the debate ia the House of Kepre-eu- 
lalives la-l vv.ck, the item of Nall in the 
1 at iff Mud l ax hi.l came up for di-cii-Mon. 
when Mr. Hale luade the following ie- 
marks: 
Mu. H.w.h—Mr. 1 hairinaii, it is ch *ar to 
me that salt should he wholly free. This 
House was la e ) of that view. One year 
ago, on the vea' and itav s. the House voted 
to put salt i*u the free list by a vote of ore 
than Iwo-tliird'. 1 have the record here 
Ihe vote was 4 47 in the affirmative uml 17 
in tile negative. 1 mt no nasou why the 
members ol the House should go ha* k on 
the iecord which was then made. Noth- 
ing since li.us occuircd which ought# to 
change their v iwv s. 
Indeed. Mr. 1 baitman. we can reduce 
the tax to-day better than we could one 
v ear ago. \\ e have since that time p ml 
«*tl the national debt to ihe extent of over 
one hundred million dollars. We have 
succeeded in establishing a better credit 
abroad, ll is now belter settled ill the 
mind- of the people that taxes m the form 
ol customs duties can be taken off. The 
u hole people, with a lew local exceptions, 
desire tree >ait. 1 do not believe. Mr. 
« hairm in* that there are twenty cuigic'- 
s.onal districts in the United Matt which, 
it they were to vote instructions in con- 
ventions. would fail to instruct then mem- 
bers on this floor to vote lor free salt. 
i heed not repeat threadbare statements 
ami arguments already made why we 
should have free sail, it affects the whole 
people of the country, men. women, and 
children, it also hear* heavily on import- 
ant interes's in all parts of the couutry.— The |*oi k-packers in the West who use Turk's Island salt, the only salt that can 
he safely Used in packing pork, are op- 
pressed with this excessive duty. The 
tishermeu on the coast ol New Ktigiaud 
are obliged now by law. If they take salt 
out of bond, to use it on hoard of their 
vessels or pay the duty upon it. They 
cannot use it elsew here in curing their fish. 
The restriction in the law as to the place 
ol its use on shipboard iu a great degree 
neutralizes the intended benefit of the law 
a» it now stands. These tishermeu are op- pressed by the duty on Salt. 
There is another reason why we should 
act—the duty is enormous. 
I ntL'. Kl-.ii.l ,1... I... 
bought at the island for nine ceuts a bushel 
or eleven cent* p» r hundred pounds. The 
duty is eighteen ceuts in hulk, or twenty four cents in sack. It does not take much 
aritmetic to figure from that it is ii« >t a duty of one hundred tier cent, but an average of 
nearly two hundred per cent. It i, J1U 
enormous protection, and for the benefit— 
1 shall use the language ol the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania, [Mr. Kelley.] the ad- 
vocate of extreme protection upon this floor—for the lie lie tit in the main, or great- 
ly at least, of the "Onondaga monopoly." I repeat the words used by the gentleman 
here upai^hi* floor la-t spring when he 
admitted that the duty could be reduced. 
That monopoly, sir. to my mind, stands 
to-day as the most offensive before the 
American people. It smacks of the old 
times when monopolies were granted ar- 
bitrarily and interests and persons were 
allowed logrow ricli at the expense of the 
people. I he people. 1 believe, demanded 
the abolition of all duties on salt, and let 
it be place I on the f ee list, or if we can- 
not get that, let us at least keep rite rate 
tyhlch the Committee of Ways and Means 
has reported. 
—A young merchant at New Vineyard 
has left for parts unknown, and forged pa- 
per to the value of $1000 or $2000 has 
come tg light. A year ago he purchased 
$1000 worth of ^oo<J* of a drill in Faruiing- 
Udfj /fiyiug his note with \v4*t proved to 
be forgeduu<iur»cr^ ife dually comprom- 
'••d tilt matter, and it waa bvybed up. 
The Cincinnati Platform. 
We the Liberal Republicans of the 
liiited States in convention a*M*inble<! at 
! C incinnati, proclaim the following princi- 
ples as essential to a just government : 
1st. We recognize the eipiality of all 
men before the law. anti bold tb i: »t is the 
duty of the jrov eminent. in its dealings 
witii the people, to mete tint equal and 
exact justice to all of wl at. ver nationality, 
race, color or persuasion. religious «»r 
politiea) 
2 I He p|« dire <*m -elves to maintain 
the I nion ot these states, emancipation 
and enfranchisement. and to oppose my 
re-opening of the question** settled by the 
l.*tb. Utb and lath atm* Intents ot tin* 
f •MlstitllttOII. 
.’Id. He demand tin* immediate and 
absolute return at ot all disabilities imposed 
on aecotni! of the label I ion. which was 
finally subdued seven year* ago; believing 
that universal amnesty will result in a 
complete purification in all «< ethms ot the 
country 
Ph. Local sell- ovt inneut with i n- 
partial mi lira ire will .•n.ml iln* rights of i!l 
eiliZ'-iis mote si c irid, thm any re. irali/a-d 
|»ower. Idle public welfare require- the 
supretnaey ot (in ri\ i over the inilil u y 
authority and freedom "I the | ci sou under 
I be protection of tbe nr, *<« He 
demand for the individual flu* large-t 
liberty coesistenl with public order, tortile 
Slate sidi-jrovermiifMt. and I n* the naf o*i 
I a i* turn to the methods pi c ami the 
I constitutional imitation of' power. 
.*»;h rite civil service of the tiovern- 
incut has Iwconi'1 a mere in*truuic.it •*! 
partisan tyranny ami p< rsonal audnfioii 
and an obje. t *»i si iti-but's^. I is a «» an- 
| n d and reproach upon free iustittifioiis mil 
! breeds a deiuoru i/atiou dangerous to the 
pcr|H*tui’y of It publican •.'mviiini"iit 
hii He tiiercloie regard a tli»iou_*b 
leloim of tbe i\il ?*crvire :»s m «• ot tie 
eio-f pie**sii|o necessities •»the hour, 
fhat hnue-t v. capacity and (i I* ii y * " .-'i- 
tlit** tbe milr valid claims to public em- 
ployment. That t h** ofli. es ot f ho govn u- 
int ut i-ease t«» be a imillt'i »<l arbitrary 
favoritism and patronage ami Mu' 4 pubic 
-•a'iou may ai^aia be. -mica po-.* ot • 
a d it i- imperatively required that no 
President shall I* a .Miulid.de for re- 
election 
7rli Wt demand a -\ cm ot federal 
taxation wild Ii -bad no* m s. ii*:\ i. *. t ♦ 
iere with the indu-tiy ot tne p» ople and 
\\ 111.Ml -hrlll |H"VMr Ilf lllean* I --M \ 
j>.«\ the e\|»eil-es «>f the I'em 
inioaii. 111 v a-hiuni-f ■•! !. fix i-, 
► the Intel' -t on the puMi-' »lehl. ami in 
•••ate letliietioii an in ilI\ «»t the pi ; 
thereof; ami leeogni/: g that t h *•»• are 
«*11 r mnl-t I e-t hut in •omnhi •!•• «i:l!• 
• nee- of opinion « h leg irtl to tin* i* 
live -> -mm o< I* <>'> ion uni K i‘ee I 1 
ue remit the «li-eu--i*»il ol the -uhj.M t f«# 
the |M-.»p|e in th ir « <*u^ie- i m il dlsf i. t 
:» i*l to the d»‘Ci-i»U ol t o||ji’*-< thei 
wllllllv III ll'otll K\! ll llf II e||f 
diet ation. 
sfh. I In* pi hi iim-r h.- !*• i! v 
main!.rued. a el we >1 lo-tm •* | Pat; »a 
m e\ cry form 
9th. A -}*♦ 1. eturu to sp p 
tueut- i- demanded a b\ 1 ii _• t. •-( 
#-o|»-ldei ation o| e * ni in ial un*ralif\ .mi 
||nlie-t J'nriTIlll). |t 
1!) h. He reiiit-m -r with gratit tl 
lieroi-m ami e iti of tne -old a I 
-anor- of the tepuhSi. ami m* a r -I •• n 
‘•hail ever d tri from t In* in \ d 
f tilie or the 1.111 ie n -I- ol t11 r pa* i • i-tn. 
1 It tl. Me ai opt ••»-• d to a ! turf !i 
grant-ot land-to ulroud- or o h<-i •• m 
poiafioa-. I In- pub i i ii nil ai -had e iield -.»•*: •**! to aetual -ettl 
I .r 1 " e bithl t!ii i’ i tile <I I' » o; 
g »\< imm in if- infer *»«i r-« w h file;.- 
nation- to rnltivat*' their Iiieml-hip bv 
tieafing tin in o.i ti .ml »• pi.il term*, 
regarding i: alike d.-lnm tr.ihP* .-chert-, 
ilem ni'l w!u i- not i_ nf. or to ihiinf • 
w bat i- vv rong. 
Id'll. For the |iro;ii"' a a 1 -u •• .--- of 
tin—e vita j e •*'.[*!» aid tie -r.jer of 
the earn Ida: e- n rail.iT*- I d. t a > »a\ <• a- 
t; i. w# invar ami end a!'v w.-h* »u the 
r.»-*»per it i.i't *ij a l ei: i/ i- w r ho.r reg d 
to previous politi a! ith iti,,:ja. 
Broad and Choose. 
— Kumol lit \\ ., Ilf f oi .p ..f tiir 
day Spain li am! <. * hi m \| 
iit.oidvr. t»i eat «ui-ation. 
— It n ill be »i'fi| tii.if \|.. Hit a 
#*-».. ••-.»- in ... 
Read hi- remark- im •!» we publi-li. 
("AI.Als. — D !- (>r< po-< d to | a ! !.• 
propeltor Oil the route between « •; n.! 
lioston and tin* i*tock lor the b it I !-• 
taken a 1 th** compaiiv or^»ni/.# t|. 
—The Radi al Reformers of \ew York 
held a enuveution la-f week and nominal# d 
Mi-. Vietuiia Wnodliil I l">r Rre-idm.' a; d 
Fiedetlek D-mirla-- lor Vi<-1Va— id- rd — 
\ #le|«*irati«»n not bein^ -ati-tb d \\ •. .1 
b:»\e the Indian < hit !'. -Spotted I 
made the < audidate. 
1 —\evt*r before has then* le tm -n 
many fruit tree- brmi^bt into tbi- # itv ai 
tlie -urroiiml ni;. a- waliia tin* pa-t f•• w 
«|;l\ We \ii-l| We (Mild :i the o il ol 
every man that bis pur# lia-t I ami i to -t r 
out t l»**se tl#*es. if «a» rt Wolllil be t » im 
pre-s on e ndi one fin* great i n|»oita e «>| 
• are Pi celeetltig the grouml. ami gre;it#*i 
‘•are iri planting them. Re-u:e andle.i\«< 
tile heavy eob|. ela\ev-*oil for grass. .| 
take the warm di r and gravelly land for 
the tree-. If you have to take wet land 
untirrdrain it thoroughly Some-pot pi.e 
teefeil from the Northerly ami I'. 1-Teiiy 
winds i- preferable Don’t be iu a hurry 
in planting th ni. taky time ‘UiflF ient to dig 
a wide large hole, large e.iongli to place all 
the r#»«>t- at full length, wi ll some -ui'ab e 
soil. muck and gravel for rhe roots to fee.I 
Oil 
§peri;tl plotters. 
SKIN DISEASE . 
I’MH.’V' l\|f*ft<»Yl.|M <)\!h|it>\h \ v 11 |* | vj 
1*1.1. IjKMI.lM I "k !| Vl. lji, ,«• ■ | (I,;. \ 
1' w TI .4 lie l. nil Ki » Ml W. •»; \|, I’impm* 
ernirtj.«s »ml Hi/rreiiKn -t.-m_*• i; » » ..i 
* *• Sold by all d : iol 41# It ui S| New York 
For 'loili Pntrht w( Free kies. 
\M»TW I'MIUV's dot'll WliKlIH K. 
I.h l.imos 1 i• We I k IIV II I! ... .I n 
le-- re »ie«l\ for .*r v > Is.-.* .j f,,. 
Frei-arcd only b> I» It. « IVnv.ll mi. i._i 
t!i Bond Street N Y Sold by *l>rugg where. bmol: 
Notice, 
ALL person* are hereby cautioned air »-t pu.. eh.i-ing a From ory u .le | .r five him I 
given bv tv- mii 1- r-igned in \| 
Mon ign in <*l I s .i tn. -.ii l n .• i.ii, d 
at HUworin aivoii! n i-r». ;t*i.| h-,, n. dor enietlt til the lutere-t up in.l'iue | 11, 1-71, and another endor-emcm ol l'w m I> di.n ui* 
th.- Frinei >rl in Julv or \ng. 1-71. *- ipirt *.| ihe remainder has beee paid .ml not < u-ioi-r«t I 
"hill r» lu*e to p v lipt •. ill »|J \i t I» X V I 
KlUwonth, April Jlth 1*7?. .1*1, 
BlTdlELIIH'S If lilt Ill E. 
This superb Hair I»> «• i- •!». best in the world 
—per'vcllj liaiuile-.- leli.it.|.- mi in -1 uli (a lie,» ii 
no disappointment; no ridifuhm, n.i-..i di-i 
greenble odor. I lie g. niioo* Wm \ p, ;t |p-loi’- 
H.ii. I»_< *... I if.-- I lit in e ilia l«* It a ki 
Black or n.itm.-tl Itr vn. icive- me ii ur lean, 
"••If. beautilul; doc- no* fin la m a puln-ie «. |, ,. 
or any injuriou-f.inpoml d.| i, ,| \ 
Factory. »p.l\4o l« llovii >n;KI-.i. v j 
Special Notice 
Having decided to in ike »o<ne chmge- in «.ur bin. me--. we hereby give notie that we -hail 
vote the next two mohih* to the -etilenient <»t our 
accounts. and we ask all wno me indebted to u- 
by note or account, ol over four mouth- "landing 
... to and pay belmv tin- Am day ol Juii n< \1 
or t ike upon them rive- the trouble and e.xpen-e 
ot settling with our Lawyer. 
M shall continue to -ell goods at our old st and 
for the present, and make e ish t. a le the promi- 
nent fcaiure of the bn-ines* and we -av to all 
who have ca«h to pay lor goods 'ha- we will *t*l! 
cheap enough to make it an oljeet lor tli**• t„ 
come a id see u-. We raea.i lao-il good- -o |.»w 
for cash that no concern in iln« City or ouniv 
cat bw.it im. 
shingle, of every qu dily constantly on band and lor aale at the lowest m irket price. We al-o 
offe,- lor sale some three thousand acre- of tim 
he» land "ituated on the ea-te.n -ide ot i:, vd- 
I’ond and known as the Fuller \ llo kins aud, 
ihts land is nearly all green and covered with 
Kpmce. Hemlock and hard wood ami all wulnn 
leu or twelve iniiea from the whan m Ell-won., 
ami I- the most avail.ihie laud lor »hip timber or 
other lumber for *ale on this rivet. Fume- wi.-h* 
h gt" buy should give ns an early call if thee 
wl-h to seeure the best b irguiu in timber lands 
there ia offered on tne river. 
WHITCOMB & IIAYNKS. 
Ellsworth, May 1st. lo7.i. 3 ,19 
Overcoat Lost. 
On Satunlay April 17l!i bclwteo lluckepoit and 
Kllawortk a lirown Overcoat. Tbe dialer wilt 
co Her • lAvor by laaviad it at Urn More ol (i«o. 
Paredar. lwl» 
I Twenty-Big )t Years’ Practice, j 
In the Treatment of Disease* incident to Females 
lias placed DU. IHJW at the In ad ot all physician* 
making sush practice a specialty, and enab.c* 
him to guarantee a speedy a.nl per-main'■ nt cure 
in the worst ca*e- of 8upprt*»ton and all other 
Menstrual l)fr<imj(tnent*% from irH itrr rau*t. 
\ II letter* for ml vice must contain $ 1. Oflu v \ 
y KMtm.’oTTSrKKKT. Uosrov. 
N. It.—Hoard »ur«i*ht*t. to those desiring «.• n 
iujiiii under treatment, 
lio-ton, fitly. I *71.—*:».no. I v» 
I *»• ICriinc'* S*.*iin Killing 
n \<i it on.. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
Iln,..VII Hr ..I I..||.. I U ...... ■ M. *<> 
ll.ive you To *t!i I 1 * * 
II ivr > n Ncui nigi <■ I I • » 
II vc nil Ith.MlMi't: ni ? I K ! •• 
! II iv. mi "..re f*i» t : M * * 
; II nr > 0,1 1 ,1 i: M «» 
II vc > mi .i llnr*e f \ me' \i r 
11 ve v 1 ii ii.i I ■ M 1 
H ive a iioler Morton l 11 
H III' > Ml I. MliC.C I 'I • * 
fl' > I-.. He ! 1' on Iv It. oied> t 
ot I* n. Ml ev it (• icd 
It m « le.i *• it*' and delicnm 
0 *** 11 1 lull;. It villi tin you t o ! 
I It 
| gi't oi Me>« haul where >-mi t I 
I iu*l got it <mi h iiid t.i ’v vi ill-cod tor t v on> 
I ■ I lo'iminr It. o 
lug 'I mi.- (Ill, (t the III lli l, .’ :i 
I at ret »d 
e**" d I I" l» iiifit *l>. 'I> r li n t' 
s«-|i I- |Mlt tl;ii ■ -i 
Ht/e.” Ml ID.I V/f •• ..ltd I ... f 
• l*>Ufe 
H tl. KINM, 1 l*i *pi AM 
I’ll I -I I* '!'"■» 
IvcvrJmo t. .I 
FlUSr CLASS 
Musical < tMiccri ! 
MRS. STAPLES OF BOSTON, 
native •! M tine will e fit J 
AT HANCOCK IIALL, 
On Tuesday Eve. May 23d. 
t. Mi it.""f Ni»i:\ t» 
I' M mgei | let ! It 
M I» ,w t!.e well *n<>vv u I’, I 
«IY l'o l>' 
1 >? I * \\ 
dicli) Abbcrtiocmcnto. 
•i1 y 
List of Letters. 
I. ff• r«* r in iiiii? in tfi Kll*w<.rfb I* o-t 
» uh l*r Ih- w.'. k "ii,hup .Mi v It I 
It is t nfliia rlii 
V Ih A! 11k ii. I. A. 
1* n. •! 11 ii \\ I: in ! I: 
\ ■ n mi. vir.ih I Wh .11. \ 111 
!'• -oil-. •’.»»!::,/ for *!i .. u ,, j i. ,. 
:i<!. rtU. .!. 
'i i i i: 
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE. 
FRANKLIN MAINE. 
Tin v' i -1 K v a s 11 » 
; * .. 
mll\ >:» J -i 
SUMMER RESORT 
« T pie .Mil, li.-.Ith ,i. pl-.-a.it I. It,on. ..,1 
■ I ^ "I >• t I ,in \\ it ", J. m 
«• t **l'*t «> • 1 U .1 I .. 
ab I- I'". H i, I -I MM 
'• t'-lul 1 'I • Jit* <■•.»**. •-.! it "I ,., •»J re • | r»*- 
l»n,| the jmbli „••• i-r ill. ul •, t'i tb,- 
a-m ,,, t!. .1 :t .» .. ..it 11j |, .... ? 
Ii' ii,:' Ml l| ,|| 0 111 
t ■ .»U m 
\ 1 II »' I I. K 
ti.il I V V W i: i. .• | I 
MU' M \ U TIN. !* 
M. I 4h \<i : :, 
.ion> It. Iti.ltu \ 
Attay ani (tei!:? at Law, 
P.’lrrs’ Klo, 
LI.I.sw »i; i i. i \ j \ i:. 
-r. *.J i.'i.l ... 
"Truth is M ghty, and will Pr .al." 
\ KliKTiM'. 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE- 
STORES TH£ HEALTH. 
General DefciH-iy. 
D.Ini 1; I* pi p-..i ■ , 
'» I n>* nutritive .n-tliiir ■. ..f the j, 
e in !.-•* t t *p»r fful ,r |M 
« l.rv pr.rt is » 11 •». t; j. .. 
•ju**nt Otv.i- It (M.-t tea. tii v ir •. 
.■III-. I. v 
I •• I* i* ».•’'* I •• M *. i,i m > ’> ft ,• x 
! “ * !«r "I * *1, V > !. if .» 
\» !«• «, «#* U I’ il it 
•"■m "» ’•■ "l Vi .1,. 
in nit ti.r m ,-t | 
j P «l **,,»;• Iimi.s .11 !• 1 t,| .1 s ,, f. ,, ! III.M'-IIU • tionff'h l* .il ,11. I ,; u. 
; l'' ‘Uill q *-f .1 f( ,;u , 
pail.lt,'Iv I ii ,l 
* tl.in.I.Jf II.',, .V I .. 
-**•'*» N t-M, g .Ih 1, ...,! I V. 
*• m 
'•*" .1 I "l» 'l 
■ ,1. '"!••, !>■ -1. <>i ,,ih«-r H < till t) ,h .. 
« I f|". Ill .111 i. l|. 1111 |i J 
«• " li'lUl *• *..!!»• tltlt- r.| |M J. 
... •' !*• • _t -it* It< T U I■ 1».ir | 
,f V. I) P ,:,1 ,!.v I.. Ill- I t i„. J.. 
•'*" 1 V- I, -- IVtf, II |,\ IM 
I l-■'• h 'w**I' in I 'h S*'V -■ 
a <1. .ii t,* e X'te.uely ,im» ,n.» uu-*. 
Found at Last ! 
t.Iol»e Vill.ogr, .S'.nrhlf „!gof Mi I 
t cliru.u j.;.i -; 
II IS. srr.VKSH. F*,| 
Foi ltu* hvr jetr* I h ive been nffl tr | 
Hllll.l)1|H,Hi, | I |.|| 
til- In,,, Iomi ot .«ue r.,i„n> ,.t io..,| »! * I 
A 11 1 iron, thr Mom ,cli. .i >eu-. .i .|^t,-,. ,,, 
Uu- -i"|„;i, t, rosliv*',!. ■»*, pa|j i; ,it0„ ,.| ju A 
KPiient liebtlity :» >1 Uii^,..., | 
I •• ‘Vi- i.krti .o ,r VMiKII.xK -r !;: >.,.1 1* n- 
i.oiv well an I abb- .,i ,llV It U WHO n.r |«,l .1,1 I Cl, 11 l. ! > I V 
" •'“«*»• I II. to l .,mic:e.| ». ,r 
I (■ i\»n id oth,r r, ■•■••>» u lu .. 
i ... c ani rvJt.i, until i.i ■...,,, \ Mil.TIME 1 !l s 
\M> |H-|.on ue-binjf lu, .. 
id "ii bi- -on, U ..i, .! b n i. .u., c i, v 
■••' So. 8, K: ... | i.,i. 4 Cary* 
What is Needed. 
Mimi, U It r:.- | , 
" * » «•»««• 
v. v1' '•* 11 ° u •- '■•••• „.-i, ..-if., ,...' 
• u .1 ill,., hail be,-,, iiiM biMlelileil bv u.r 
*■;;/• •" -utu- ,,v. 1,1,11 1 t.» o. in. ,, __ MllU 
c,‘ ,l *• -f-Ci ill, p,,-,. U..I.M ,u,‘> ^' "Miimu tilt, t.'i j,., | , ,, 
-.■■■ 
ICuvpc UuHi 
I L 1*1. I 1 IN(,J|J. 
I* u m oi > »i iVuii-xtll .V ( ... No. |U Si.ilu Mleel. |; .. 
Gives Health, Strength and. 
Appetite. 
'I ugl I 
f-.. I v» -■ 
V IlG1.i1>! 
j licalili, .-ilieucdii ui.,| n|,p,. |H. >, |j- s 
1 
III 1,1 :«•*« •> Kt- > K \K, No. 4 » l.u,I,in,^.M.,,, 
Marvellous Effect. 
; 11 U. STfcVLXS: 
I*6ir6ii Ii ,ve it-d VeG'.TIS v , | ir •liny to acitu m l .. .. 11 u •» 
IIU-. Ill lIlC *|>. |t)£ lie •»! Ill V ,• I, , 
,M>ra K uer il ilcbilitv enrol i» V V* 
"i sleep.I proper r»»t | 
" 
much eiiiaetated. I t,i ,| 
Jf* IVI"* "'•'■■■lit il...,, in, hem »»m" .»*" i«-f-*iucu ion, VMitrist L i i.ileu tills one week, improreilc md tioj t. «1 
T,:rr"' iio,,e a,,d c,m ,, i'\ ICi-iiiLtJy, in cast1 of if 1*110 ,ti I. i.iii'i, till 
v*"u-- 
21lv, >u24i^'{i>r^ixi'-r- 1 Webster et., I harleaiouu. M„,,' 
Swollen Limbs. 
Lebanon, .\. 11.. .|an. 2t>. |n:u. 
i Mr. Stevens: 
effBc*orynur >0U " hen I com ..e.ice -ten,, 
very mucii debilitated. >ly 1 mb, unr* "•*’ that was iinpossi iloY-.r me to get mm or U‘“ a carriage, ami ve.y painful to p 1 uut 
ludeed, I eou.o ,e„ee v ?'* '•* ur d«'u. MV appetite gone. i,t. *' "" "» t. ct 
y. Aue, a,mg ,utt, utedicble^or aV.ll"® ral*‘d' hagai, to improve. My appetite „n/ jseeks, 1 strength returned. 1 eau now ,2YP edai111 
as a nurse wuh my wouted tm*£ ,uy d"'‘*'« U to Vwnm. Y^rtgriuruilV*-'61 1 owo 
C.A. U. lir.ngv 
County of Hnncook. 
Till A'f UKIIS Ol KICK. I 
Ki.i.swoim H. Akkii. 1S72. £ 
Statement of costs allowed In criminal 
prosecutions at the April term of the Su- 
preme Sudieial Court and Court of County 
t ommi--* iers \ 1>. )-;j. 
Ai t own- inr cot kt ok <or\ rr com'us. 
State v I uilv 0'»er, heforu Kllsworth 
I’olit e < 'ourt. s Id -•’> 
** Wi ll tlil MeKell/ «•, hfore 
Kil-worth I'oliee Court. d.7.*> j 
< hu» le- t»eny. 1m hue El!-* 
Worth I’oliee < milt. .* I 
•• Il.iimali .1. Moon, het.-i *• K1K- 
u «*rth I *»*N •. < '..11*, 1 
I*.IN it k '1 JO.,- h< l<»! e 
I. i-u «•»:h 1 «>.i«*»* t otiii 1 ui 
I'.f • i< k 'I *... .. 1 le , 
I 
I k * * *-(l i v .t h 1 H 
EiUvv.ofli I k*llee t .4*0 C 1 .CO 
liump.i: V v .i 11J .111. I j;' I I e 
I C x Ml (h 1' if ( ..urt. •. 1 
!• *' .C. t l,T! |.»1 e K.l -W Ml : il 
I I 
Ma: -.1 I’u: : In f..: Kil — * 
worth t’otiee < «»urr. 7i.es 
•• \\ in (iraot. hetovt'.ll-woi fh 
1 kuit** < out. 7 j « 
•K.-. pu K. lint kiiMOtei 
I" •• llenj I K' jo-uii. Ik 17 
•• I ik «>•■;. I». f>>n* K 
W «• I C i ‘-.O' .• > ■'in t. ‘5 _k 
1) "f ii v \1' -lev I»etnre E! 
W"|1|| I’■ Ciee t null. s sj 
•• 1* illi. k Mona jli-»f, (• 
1.11-VI < 11| I 'n! lee ( ill f. I] .!.*# 
•• W III lit- X E o. K i — 
w .ol li l’.*hcc f on t. C |S 
■' .Jm.III C.n ! h. t.o e K.I-- 
U Ml k 1 | ’.»!i ( .11 t. .;»!<! 
•• I-., II. IE. d O. he; if I- 
I an i.rother. pi k1 
\i.i owi t» nv k; rm mi .n i*t» vi. rot ut 
v (. "la W I i.i 'j lev b* hue 
I. .> t !• I’m :• Cmitr. ! 1 
*• S 11n,i. i I.. |>-»x\. hef.ire Ell — 
U ■ «rt ll I ’..I,' e Court, 17 l '» 
tilt !. E W :i! t apj'lt 
E -w. i; !i ■■ ( .out. 1 I S** 
ll.. ‘ina M a li .i i. .' (' I‘i '"iv 
EiNwi o i'.ki ♦ * 'it Id it| 
-• KmI*. .< ll. •• r. hep.re 
|» in. .P.<I i.il I ttnrf. N1 K' 
\ /M M"-’ .. hef.i-e 
>upr« ne .Jo I ll * "in t. 1J 
.! • ll "Oh t.e'M, >, pi on* 
.lutln-ul < *nri. >5 
\\ .* I ll i Mi. 1 1>C 
pi erne .1 o l « ial < > ; •. ♦»•*» 
J aim 11m a tie i. h ho •• > 
preme Jil il( ;i >'• 
I I 11 V li i:I k A ! 
Supfeiu Jil-1: d * -n'. 
•' A lie i.i | irnei I su- 
preme .Judicial t •» f, *> 1 
Will .1 e, j i. n. 
,1ml rial t urt. f»**» 
t .• -i ii r.iii «'f < ••* -. oi«■ 
1 "ial. tJldl 77. 
t it \i:i k- W I n I* \. t «» i• 11y l ■ 
IlwJO 
NE.’V ST..CK 
< a it s »i ; ri m;s. 
Ii< )( >M I» \ I 'I ilfS 
and UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
We mi .«•?•• e *n *• .••* ••rf. t •• n- x 
Uvi .• k I u'i -h.in \ u:r» -. 
n .1 V 
i l.i tu rr ■». « » 
/:ar."/ /./.' 
TM'.'. s n:v. 
mi: i: n.vs. 
uiinmuMfMTuns 
i v/> i \ /.M/Y V 
I m« ni j 
-At.** *- 
Oil C ■ V::: Rn .<f 
w. 1 ft > .- I 
l-*\r -1. > -i •• mi u i.i t .r l.i. ye. >i 
Paper Hangings / 
Wr b »ve .. { -l*l;i \ 
I*A l 1 !.UN> 
l >• >111 I \ i} h ‘l*s 
BORDERS AND MOULDINGS, 
ul if in it*. \!ul;.l *rc.ile 1 truly in 
a!; ju I.Iim all-1 !e«. 
CURTAIN MATERIALS. 
iUifM. T> I' f >u:n--t 1 I. .. 
Willi innimiii'. 
n 1 UifoW C 1.1. ib/'y 
V '/■ iff if.'. 1 r- 
nUh*d f»j >t‘ *./ tit h s£ 
in B c' !. 
Iand Mure 
Sll id- '. *u li i;;d, and 
made tu urd-.-r, ia any d -aaMe 
style at “hurt nurjee. 
A. H. ROBERTS & SON. 
No. 5 Main St., Bangor- )l-0 
Proposals. 
St \ I.KI> prop.*' .I 1 irtn-b a | bll-blkiljf .1 li >*.! .• in mm V 1 \\ ! 
In* ru-eua-d by Ulo ujer-, until ti ,m I 
1 tie***I >Vi.. -Ill ie T b t .*• li *|.e. | v I 
tbe li r~ t *1 V «i V*v.'.;t >•! \- 1*1 alii | dik* 
rt'\ttion-> may be **ct.*.i w.tb lb- bil l In.* <• >m *u- 
toe 
Tbit .-•* Miitte-rr-*oi\ e o ybt -a icjeeimx all bn-, oil nil-1 none prow li f .<;t*>i v 
N HIM KI.KY. > 
I' I' : 11 ! 
.1 m i: h i' ,in« 
1.. l liii'i* ■ 1 
J t*‘e. 
rw 
A Card. 
IrAKE be Travel I r. 1 « tl 4«IV, i»: u ll.i. 
.ui*i l.eiu* 11 I I i. ;* t A /*if 
1 IJ'urili. iM*» i* > ", mi it).. 
> 
l-n.iiipl y ml riomii .. I *i ■ ,--*■ 
full .mi .,i*.r-lu \ LV.il It. 1. »■ -l*U i\. 
LIj.v.jUi Miy 14 !*;• 
NOTICE ! ! 
t be Cm J*.l -bl|» be » I l* \ LI 1 Ull 1>*I 
be in ..I -;> ie \ I i-m.l. .v * 
been I!ii- I >. < n m... 1 ... .i i. 
Hi the o\4 't.ia i ,» 1. \r\HKi:> 
M« >\ l»i M. \ol m 
KliKSIi GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED 
A\D will hi: sold 
CHEAP lbr CASH. 
50 bbls clear pork, 
5000 Bushels Yellow CORN 
TO HE RECEIVED, 
5200 1,1>1W l^lOIlI. on 
li AN 1> together wuh a IIEJTTER assortment ol 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Utau at any other place in Ellsworth The 
DRY GOODS 
Department excels all others in this city. 
^-etng is believing and feeling is the naked “*• a. j. sacmmuw & co. 
.aotf 
| NATURE'S REMEDY~X 
■ 
jy 
I The Grem Biodd Purifier / 
fa in iAl l- 'vrwrtilin ^ 
N lv«h I’lMv i* m.nio rv-|u-:\ ,'ly f"in }u;< < ..j 
»i >:.!. y I«• 'I li.trl*-, rout* lirib*. 
'*li .I. III | *\ ;,| 
f .... ....... ... ,rr#h. 
a. ««< rofiiltMi* IliiiHfir. Tihiuii* 4 unit e 
.tn<**.ou- Humor. tn .tpHa.. *.Ht 14 li•*iim. WyithiliVir l»i-t* •**'•„. 4 .ml.i 
l .liHliu-M ill Ibr Mum.Ml. ,1! 
.. 
1 '• » '■" «<i.ifi<o. 
I •iH.tmiiiufory < hninu Hlinuu4iUiii. 
Ifiiralut*. <mmiI iii,i »|»iiaal € uiu|ilMiiit*. 
'■ '' 1 «• I- 4*■ f 
<■ * Itfi-o llmpiiir iliofMM* ill 
Uiu. l*o«fuli'«, ■Mm|«lr». Itloli li«*». ItoiU, 
l**t»«*r. Aiiii-HiMiu, \ 1,1 
s v. .-•» |o ■ fV l„ .Ill 
* l*«aiu« iu flat* ll.it l. I* i«llif 4 0111. 
ililint*. |)r»|l«|. ti'nidii* lliufaiiro*. I.imi. 
wrihtra. 1. * 1 m:. 
4-i*iii*r.i 1 lli-liilitr. \ I 
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Notice of Foreclosure. 
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Nil •»« • 1 the < Ullty o| H til k and t 
d ... 
,f «1 \ l» 1“- an.| 11 
i: ill -tl V Of I*. .- I- Ih.ok ;; i* .1V. .. 
Ilenrv c; l(< t“ m i,, 
*a. o! L.rvl “I ii ate m \ u J j.- ... 
b"»oi i:1 aa loll .iv^ t.> wit it _-t .n ’• 
ind -i .no-., on the I oiluty >» ,1 «• i; ; .. 
An f» l'.i» n«b; (> ,\o. ; 
weni.-two de^i 04 hi»'t Th 
lie. ; 'lion- o \\ <• t tour ^ \ 
hi ii I. e«! and Uvolvo d- t o a -t f ..... 
■ i. deifiot- AVe-l, n>rt) eik'hl rod-i..a 
e the I..id wen v de^' v.,,,!, 
i\ d- to the li: -1 inontio u- | 
■i t l»Ott. ci iii.ii e or 1» ,. 1; !.|i\ a* ‘Z | Hjllt nto; tZ K‘ '■ > ti- 
I "•» be ..III tcentli t \. \ I I io ofl it n mi ill ud 
< u < I nr.-. .1 Wit *; |. i\ 
> A I*. i;> A..... \N v. 
WOOL ( AI{|)|\(i. 
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1 Jr >t II. It M \\ | 
" •• It ,• \\ ii k ,s 11 ; 
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v ■* ■ i 
-1 n-tio w, II s 
^Ihe .Ii ought <W. i,,n |,.event g , 
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Kfass Railroad Meeting. 
All It ijtio I Meet),i *.,n , h„ 'S' ■ I ,1 \ 
1:,'“ la. a, ,< ,,u 
tt n- t-r the Ini > H i* ,,,.- h era .... |* 
'V «> It > .. S , W i-l, -uuatie, b re,* eieme-l. T l(J 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
I’ot- ltoston it,ui Low.-ll. 
Fare* amt Freight, Be lure.! 
1872. Arrangements of Season of 1872. 
Tero Steamer, on .krR-.te, Konr Trip. p„ 
Fare OVLV *3. 
'"'Tm.t'i'rjT -*-'.. kvtabwx '** 1 '• 1 JohiiHoii.—can*. '\ it |{,IX 
I" — • b'iivt* litngii lit i',t.i(f0n 
i ev< rv mom,A v 11 -k "i» J*®*liSeakTIILRM> 11 ,.n.| Fltll, \ y ,,t ,1 “a/heaver a;,V!::ym* “ '*•*»«. 
" " »“■» vWLItUAV, at 5 o'clock I* M • njr ag above 1 1 u< 11 
Fire, Iron. B.ing-r. Uammlco, IVinlernort , Buekaijortlo Buaton. *IU(J; V N l».—No exiru lia.^aiUoii* |i-,m .l 
MU I,eight am-t be acc„m*m,akb*n Lading m tleplicule. ■“,.«nieu “J Bill af 
April 31. 1873 
LOOMIS TAYLOIt. Ageal 
ilia 
Special Notice. 
M'Tagol'ih^Fn! *iT!n,">at “>• »nnu„] meet- lioldei?at*ih«To® '0**mra> L‘*hl c° **» «• 
dav Lh» Kth rim?1'» *° * Drink water on Mon- 
* SSii 
uv rri:i.K<ii*.vr»ii. 
> ? i tl bmpiitche* t » the Ellsworth American 
From Bangor. 
R an’uur. May 15. 
! li oubbcsu District t onveutlon f » 
the election of two delegates f.t th< 
\« n il Convention at Philadelphia wil 
hehl it City Hall In this City at 1 
‘clock this afternoon 
I Itangor board « ffice underwriter- 
I a in°eting at 1 tie office of the Cnioi 
1 'liranee Compatn laat evening. a» whirl 
1’ ion. Pastern. National. Rar.gor Mutual 
»il Penobscot Mutual Fire In«urau « 
C "Hivuiyb Were represen ed. :»« wt-1 n« al 
the :i '< nries in t'*e City. The Im»ii>| wa< 
oi -j-i'.'z «l l«v * lie choice «f .f *s ('hnlwji li 
Pres nt P M Bl it Vh IV «k1 nt 
and Chi'. P Wiggiu, Sn refatry ami Trras 
urer. 
Ill** U7 '-m ':—potatoes are roniimj 
into s. ami ln\ <* ri'en in prfrr 
iff,e. \ ewt»*rdav for 50 rents pci 
bu'h* I l ie p dire s. i/i*d ;i miiiII quantify 
of !:<j *. \ e tei d o the premises «i| 
I> *- M •, ri w on From Sr. An ttmnmaliv 
! .ini *f lumber i' being driven on 
f! '*reams as well a' fhe largr 
0 .•« 11»i- spring. 
1 til •-!■* at M iuterport sei/ed eight 
J ido ke> nf liquor at tin- 'f.amboat 
w m! iu 11 *.r village on Monday. It w.-t- 
r.*porr.*d \esterdav afternoon that there 
w : e two «• «•» 'mall p *\ on a \ e«*el in 
tin '• .•mi. but upon itive'tigat'ioii the re- 
1 wa- f-uiml to be a ••canard.” 
From Now York. 
Ni » York. May 14. 
V li-tiT froai ('a'l;z th it Dr. ||ow. 
i :f1 ‘'*d «*'»■ 'iderablv oil the vovage 
f ■ c ided with heavy chains, hut 
u the request of the American official* 
r id z »h- chains were removed. The 
■a t > i* iv* to !»is rase had not thou 
r i; I Di llow ii,! nor the Spanish offl- 
aN at * kadi/.. 
I I publishes tip following 
card 1 / »nc Iris ceased to he a 
p 1 ii organ. Nut the unexpected noini- 
of E fi:.»r at Cincinnati seems to 
4 new embarrassment. Al] 
e n ■ ire that the position •»f a jour- 
-f w ! » i'at the 'aan* time a candidate 
best irk' fine and difficult, lie is 
i hi a> »ti and res: rained in ciiti- 
*. tf: kn nvledge that whatever he 
m 'Jiv or do i- o-eh scanned by thou- 
« 7* find in if w hat may lx* so 
i -‘c 5e«! a' f > vi ■ y and jx»rplex those 
w; ui <•'u;»oor: i! g him <s a candidate and 
w » n 1 '!i ickb d rendition will not 
a to be serviceable. Tl»e under- 
d V.-nfore withdraws absolutely 
fin* 4-oixuict of the Tribune and will 
f tliunf 1 fa■ ther noli, c exert i'€ no 
•; or 'iipervision over its column* 
» ,’-ie i. llOfiACK liKKClAV. 
May 15. 
I E 1 i! : ;hi ogement of the Tri*. 
to :r*t laii' upou Wliitelaw Reid. 
E-q 
From Washington. 
WAMiisuros, l>. < M tT 14. 
i mi >'f ilu* new article ef the 
*. : Was ton to the Senate 1** with 
\ ••‘Ta tung th«* opinion of that JhhIv 
: ti* gui i- t !ir J* e>:-Jen: :u Ins ftirinai 
g-»tiiit;ti:i In other words 
•w lor the > h e for ratill- 
\ tough there ! as not been «nt 
i. « X; ess.oii as to !;e re-u!t 1 he 
a -.s : — *s tia? «• \\ ;i| fa\ or- 
a » .. ii.se the l’u'* lent in the premise* 
Miscellaneous. 
N t « 11a' KN < !.. Mai 14 
— t S i iy hli SBC* 
i !, i- t »->l:ty guv c him 1* 
c. 1 l\ sen lie g ave iltwi v 7 
l i> 's ; irity »n tne joint 
J 1.4 *■ We lues 1 IV Wn; be little or tell. 
Ottawa. May 14. 
I *.t t U i-h iigtou treaty 
i v .s — .■ d ycsu-iday and •niinued 
1 • .1 ! 4 pile:... speakers 
" r i> ii r\s .uni li >n John II. 
C ;iei ii. u suppoited the biil. Ihe 
0 u 1 to-day a 1 a d.v 
!■ .. probaoiy taken. 
Answers to Correspondents. 
.1 •.in >>ilili.— \ t*s. \*ni were right 
a y* .ii which the Agricultural 
< o.i\e mi at ( hi. ii.nati was hidden. 
.Ian; Ann —< :r.iinly. No young lady ! 
s!4 * i>• i Appeal upon th-* street u thout a | 
I» \ a m oi -oue* kind. Geo. VN asli- 
1 i_ mi wouiil never have allowed hi- 
ni ► r-iu-.aw to do thu- aud you must do ■ 
l.sew :-e. 
Vui N-» Married Max.—Secrecy will be 
Very essential to the success ol your plan | 
but w e judge that leu pounds of powder | 
w id be too much. Of course your wife j 
w ill talk about her late mother, but be ; 
caret ill not to Use too much powder and so 
i j ne the furniture. 
MSGLR.—Patrick Gilmore U a Scandin- 
avian as you should know by his name. 
Hi- p.u its lived and died iu “ihe Xorh 
ot Ireland*' and for this reason Patrick was 
born there but he is a Scandinavian jurt 
the same. 
Mathematician —Figures were never 
k.ei'vn to lie. ll a hor»c can trot one nnle 
111>• •*• minutes he cau trot one hundred 
mile- in three hundred minutes but it w ill 
be very monotonous for him. 
II. G.—There U :io doubt hut what a 
very large vote will be (Killed 'for you in 
this town. There is an intense agricultu- 
ral feeling down here and our delegate to 
the Free Trade Convention at < will vote 
unanimously for you. 
A. IP—There i- no wrong done in kill- 
i:.g a life insurance gent. You can do it 
without fear of consequences and rest iu 
peace once more. 
Amelia. — You are in error a* to the 
rights your lover had in your father'* 
hou-e. If the young man w as -o agitated 
a- to persist iu mistaking the old man for 
a hat-rack the old man and the dog were 
pefleetly justitied. 
A. Johnson —Hurrah for -Honest IP r- 
ace Gretde* and the tariff and free trade. 
Edsworth will do better than when dur- 
ing our adiuini-tration it sent that famous 
telegram. 
Jake.—If you are honest you will not 
rock the cards iu playing with your blind 
brother. Think what Hoyle and Doctor 
Watts would say to it! 
—Some mi-erable scamps have been 
bicaking and defacing tlie marble crosses 
a id utlu r ornaments placed over the grave- 
in the Catliulic cemetery at Bangor 
—The Fret Pr>ss >ays Mr. Rogers. tii« 
d faulting ca-hier of the bauk at Bruns* 
wick, sutlers very poor health in the l'ri-ot 
at Thoiuaslon. The warden recently in* 
formed Mrs. Rogers of the condition ol 
her husband, and she is now vi-iting him 
Mr. Rogers i- sixty-three years of age — 
He does not complain of his punishment, 
but thinks it just. 
—The Free Press -ays E. II. Lawry anc 
Herbert Lovejof. two enterprising youn® 
men of Rockland, are building eight dwell- 
ing houses at Carver's Harbor. Viualhaven 
—The Maehias Union says a di«gracefu 
scene occurred in Jonesboro a Sunday re 
cently, at a church intermission. A par 
tialiy insane man uauied Carter enterei 
the church and took possession et the pul 
pit. and w hen the Bey* -4* Chase returnei 
to lultil the afternoon appointment he wa: 
confronted by Carter, who advocated hii 
right to the pulpit. The reverend gentle 
man relinquished his post with a Christ 
like spirit, and remained a hearer duriiij 
the time allotted for divine service, whih 
false accusations in incoherent language 
were heaped upon him. 
£l)r iCllsoiortl) ^uirrifon. 
THURSDAY, MAY 16.1872. 
A. K. MAU'VRR, I.or it I Editor. 
Probate Courts. 
Kujworth — l-l W'edne*d*v in .fannnrv. Pel 
r.i iry. Aujru-t. so|*en»lier. and 
WtsincfMUy in April :i«! Wednesday in June. »m 
2<1 WedneMiay in October. 
Ui.t LHlLL —l>t \V(H|ne8<l:iv in Julv and Novetr 
j ber. 
UivK'I’okt — .Id We«lnc(dav in Jannarv. Mat 
and S4*)»ienit>er. 
V£T H’ AI) VEE 77 .N EM EX 7\V 
< ;tiil—J.hn It Uediiian 
V«*£«•» me 
V .» h it«| .ml ||ou*e—Mr* \,M.« tiii 
N. va s'ork • arpeimyra A. It K«»bt rf a J| son 
N tiej— » I iitmla*i« \ n 
Notue—C II leineM 'll*'! other*. 
" k*I • a 'iiiis— It P. J * 
M.u* Itaii oh*I Meet:nft 
l» •tteh\ a Oi'« Coluitti 
i*i uf Letters. 
<»u it. <i| llnnrr'ck—t fa* W 1 ihim. Trcn- 
p. |. .. ii*. \ Hi it*k let .md other* 
\ * .it i—( It it o 1»« in 
M.iteol via in«—Win t nlwrll, Irene 
V'ticv Poiei l«.*u « — I me* Kn nn|. >n 
sa ii* 11 <1** I ml id in Line — 1. 1 »j|.>r,Ape t. 
’*|»eCl.il Not tea—1 M ll it.-. 
Local and Other Items. 
—The -pring drive* of log- are needed 
at the mill*, now. 
—A < bickering piano will ho used at the 
concert on the 23.1. 
— M. I. LI well has been appointed p. M. 
at North Sedgwick; vice II. Bowden de- 
ceased. 
—Sheriff Wyman seized Mondav night 
on the -chr. Frank Pierce a barrel of ale. 
No insurance. 
—The house of Lewis Carter. No. s d„- 
wiok, was burned April 30th with nearly 
all it* contents. No insurance. 
—J. I>. Hopkins Si Co. have put into 
I their -team-mill machinery f.»i matinfae- 
turing sashes, blinds and doors 
—Rev. Mr. Savary gives on the >e» ond 
page a pleasa t account of* hi- journeying* 
**Ollf IVA»f" "i n. I lit. .. I.,-. .. ... ll 
i* .till a temperance man however. 
—The Anniversary of the llaptltt >.ib- 
balh School occur* one week from next 
Sunday. The llev. Mr. Gjueher will lie 
present ami deliver an addre--. 
—An ice cart will be run thi. -ituimei to 
•I II. I’liillips A Son of the i-it\ market 
It w ill probably lie well patronized a. mi,,u 
a- the warm weather commences. 
— Al tie Me.. Iloiuie spathic So. i.-1 x 
meeting Hr. <». >1. Drake of Kll-ivoith. 
wa- made one of the eominittee f..r tl.r 
ensuing year on < liuical M.-ilnine. 
— There will be another extra of the 
dancing school at llaucoek H ill. Fii.lv 
evening. Go and -ee tin- ••shun Fli" j 
y i.idrille. 
— Mr. J. Ik Iilaisdell. i*f I> ilham. I,a- a 
boy only two \ears old last October w|.,, 
»i i»h- tifty pounds, |. three |.-ei and ii.,,r 
a lie- without stocking». and nn a-niv wo 
leet around the clic-t. Bn g n n ,r 
but». 
— A gentleman from Dedham -ii- In 
li.nl -mue land in that town plowed m 
Monday, and that Within two rod-o! tl„- 
plow was a snow hank six feel in depth. 
— The I.allies of all the So. id 
worth are reque-led to meet at llai.ro. k 
H ill nn Uedncsd.it afternoon at J 1-2 
0 clock M .;_»gg-l to Make arrat irnu ■ t ■ 
a Grand Tounli of .lull I cleln aii..■ pi,,, 
proceed- to be u-ed tor making itu] >..i- 
ment-I II the new f meteri. Come one 
and all —it von have no interest there now 
you w dl have some dav. 
—At the X. V. Convention of the W.iodhull 
w ing of the Woman's suffrage soei.-n 
Mr. Geo. W Maddox of thi- iiti was 
elected temporary pre-idem. IhcConicn- 
tion j- -aid to hale liceu liastily adjoui .*1 
upon the intimation that the hat would be 
pas-eil round I ir contributions. 
—Tlie 0|ieretta “Vicki.” given at ll.iu- 
cock llall lu-t week, was written In the 
ten year old daughter of lion. T. h siiaw 
ot Paris. Me., while the young lady wa- a 
member of the Girl's High School a: Port- 
land. Hie particulars of it-debut in this 
city are given by ••Quill*' <»ii the second 
page. 
—The barque Sanclio Panza on tied at 
Xciv York, sailed from Phila. the 11th of 
Feb. for Cienfuego- loaded with coal and 
has not been heard from siace. Mr. Al- ] 
bert Kobiusou of this city was tir-t mate j 
and It is feared was lost with the ve--el al- ! 
though there is a bare pos-ilnlitv of the 
crew having been picked up. 
—The Seminary at Buck-port closed a 1 
very pleasant and profitable Spring term j 
with the usual anniversary exercise*. Wed- 
nesday and Thursday. May 1-t and 2nd. 
The liberality of individuals lias uided to ! 
its apparatus, besides other things of value, ; 
an excellent set of Meterological Observ- 
ing Instruments among the best, if not the 
b«*»t in the state. The summer term will 
open May 20th with a full corps of teacher*. 
The Coxceut.— Permit u> to remind the 
reader* of the American in this city, and 
tie adjoining towns, that Mr-, staph*-’ 
• oucert occurs at Hancock Hall on Thurs- 
day evening (the 23d, and that all u ho love 
tine music, should not fail to be there in 
-eason. Mrs. Staples w ill be a--i-ted by 
two gentlemen of Boston, who are an fait 
in their departments. We ate a'Mired by 
a gentleman whom we all know that a « h 
treat is in store for us. For particulars -te 
posters. Ticket* for *ale at S. I>. Wigg’n 
Jk (At. 
—The Indies of the East I. moire 
(formerly Trenton I Vint) Sewing Circle 
contemplate holding a Fair on tin- « oiiiiug 
1 ‘Fourth ol July,*' and iuten t making it 
one of the notable facts of the da\. The 
progimiiuir is nwi ri nun coillpieietl mu 
i» so tar matured tli.it we can state that a 
public dinner w ill bCyJIovuled. tables lor 
the sale of fancy arnHi an I refreshments 
will lie spread, boats for ttie enjoyment ol 
a sail or a pull »u the waters of tin- bav. 
swings in tlie gioves and all tile et-rrtrr-iM 
which constitute a good time generally 
will be on hantl. If possible a s:ray orator 
will be secured and the proper ceremonies 
incident to the day will be attended to. 
Good music during the day and to close 
with a Ball in the evening in a btiildii g 
close to the grounds. Full particulars will 
be given in due time by advertisement in 
this paper and by public posters. 
— t he new steam-mill of the Hall Bros., 
si; Mated on Water Street, commenced oper- 
ations last Saturday. 1 lie mill itself is •! 
wood forty-six by fifty feet with a brick 
engine house titty by twenty-two feet. All 
the machinery is of the best manufacture, 
having come from well kilo s n establish- 
ments at Worcester. Mass. Messrs Hinck- 
ley 4 Egerj1 of Bangor, however, urni-l ef 
| the engine which is of forty horse powri i with two boilers twenty four and twenty- 
eight feet long, so that the motive |*>wer 1 
can run more machinery than is at preseul 
in the mill. On the ground floor Is a sur- 
i face planer, one large touguer and groovei 
weighing eight tons and planing four side- 
at a time; one clap-board pluuer and on* 
butter with a splitting saw. A steam- 
pump capaole of putting out an ordinari 
fire is one of the improvements. Mr. .1 
H. Cheney has been eugaged as engineer 
i The cost of the mill was probably ahou 
| futaea thouaand dollars. 
Blnrhill Items 
—All attempt was made tn repair the 
Victory, a vessel belonging to Capt. M. 
B. Chase, but she whs found to be unfit, 
aid was cAiidentned. We think it w -uhl 
be a good plan to have her ex ecu e*| as 
she lays rather near the village to be an 
ornament, and we are not alone in tin* 
opinion. 
—The I.tllu Wfon.tirev. airbed here 
la*t Sa*urd.i\ will :r load «.f freight Mm* 
fie* last \« '»cl that ha* b * n ImiiIt lu re 
— Tin* rattle in town an* beginning to 
r« join*: tin* gra** i* growing finely. Mr. 
-b "*liad<»w %’* w <• are happy to state) 
are partaking in this j-»\ tuliu**. 
II \N* SMIHT. 
I niiklin In ma 
— rite school ill di*trl**t \«> know n as 
I'li* launton >cl»« ml.** f* taught I*; Mi-* 
Olive Ofi-uit. a Normal **ud< :it Mi** O 
i* known t he an energetic, wide-awake 
tea h r. aid all an'iiip-ite a sneoe*«fn! 
term, 'll"* t eli.t Iludgkia- of* I.aiii>>in«*. 
i- t» o liing ar tin* **I»v e I V ’d |'hi* i* 
her first term, but a* Mi** II lias her 
•hare of natutal tael, no doubt* are en- 
tertained a* to her «ure« **. |‘|*.- «• -i,t 
week* term in X... 2. taught f»v Mt < \. 
Reynold*, of Lain >i ie. i* near it1* * ml.— 
Mr 15., tlii k- he **wa* not lorn to the 
vocation." hut In* )n»pe> to become a w >- 
m in 't1 at needeth not to be ashamed.** — 
Teacher*, unlike po# t*. ate made not horn. 
— It i- a hn«\ tune. .,t present, with the 
principal lumber <! tier*. I.umber is pav- 
ing pretty well and they are anxiou* to be 
rit! of it. Mr .1 I*. t»ordon lias already 
shipped nine eargo *. among which ate 
spars. railroad-tie*. round po*ts. hoop 
pole*, pi ing. hoard*, hark, A•*. He has 
now on the "I.and! *g" tw* ’\ cargoe* ©r 
more. which will be *hipped a- soon a* 
possible. I. T. If. 
— 
Business Notices. 
><*ine people stiff m l lh**ir fi lends -utt r. 
mv\f,o pun; whit- fti- 4 *p n-l niop m -!i- 
V 1 oii-llIV tl it) IT \\ (i'll *t to mi. Ihl‘11) if 
M<* V llsrd K> DIM’* I’ llll tv ng M Dill Oil < 
I *We "Ur ad t- <• «' d n*- lb t- j>»jmk ir and « 
lain cure lor.sii* h :is fl -h and Ism.* arc heir 
to. 
« vt Ttns in 1*1 lu ll tsuis OK llll l'u;r- 
vi4N bvurp i 
*«• X ide ii| m»i: |l> \\ 41 *■ i.| \u .J. r( in 1 |)V 
" > "f lh** |*rcp.*ir:in«»u% *t iYnivian Itu k.m 
B».k :«1 1 Ill'll. VV hid) III i) f‘ led I-. T| 
t \< I.tt'i• | g. no hit •* !’• i.r*. us **viii i* 
I I I 4 N It %Hk Itl tWU g 
EvnMIM Til K It*»I II K UKK •ITIC II v -I M 
I -• -g ii- I Tig w liii Ii j- -j. si.inriini'-s 
•I IS f 1* ..I rd bv w .lilt of I' irlimi f 
tin iivi-i and In-irt. II.' inn !»*• t-si-t-d. bv 
Bui •••ii"s I'iir g -t i\ !• Bill- in -in » it «1 
«rn uid flour lie -f ip!r ttir!. I. if t 
ni t* s.. Mi ui .1 dn.-on An'..hii" 1. .. nn t 
wlcii knmv I? i* go.H| | o in. fn it 
for *ii\ inirrnal-Turin's of 11|.- .•-.-*i o 
.u. I -■ !r*i r.n‘1 k. *i ■ ■ ■ |. i»..d \n 
nn naim* 
7 It.- i)ur«f >|) || .s |Ir|| Is || :i*k' d lo '* .. 
t|l‘« i'-li d •« .ii | h:»W Ui> g n tl :t |.« -i. I 
lo if» ii.i'nral color, with >nf *•• .ifng f .«• sgin> 
and all ln\ linn lork-tx* I III. si'lid U '* Ur. 
Ii» W • r I «■»«.;’ ltd Moil'd .1*1*' V oil I • «• » d 
f b« tl »• !»*■ Oil ||.- tl lir. Mtllr.i |s JMlS 1 
1C. 1' 4« d « N -hu N II A 1 .. s t 
to. I. I * 'I ir 
t Ha % \ e ii U n 
n\ i< on 11. -in ■ in 1... 1. .11 .1, .. J 
ih n«; x 
« w li .i g "W I .in ir- 
*•«*.* 1.1 XIII ills' !•(' 111 l,|»* s. .. o, lo t ... II 4 
of .. !. j-i. j* ir .t Mi- h.» ,. I. 
o||,r- 1 I. .1 d 1 -i- v ■ 
f|»- A I fl "111 I. g f ;.I »r f.. 
! r | | < *' n wii in .- | «• l. «f v 
hr .»-!*% « lid.* ... < f' *. i.d v I 
I | «‘l *• -. A | st « ai.l sti • li^llicfl Mu* 
«• ! Ut< ha.I 
>t -Ifi 1 '1 ■ low 
As him %iK l.i.t \ hi «i- Nisi Y. m 
>UM'Im. ( ( i.i l> H > Ml **\ > K-i 
.J tit n \ 15. \U.I-I II !•*:♦ -Mir. .1 on I 
r I Ll A s — o v ■ 
ini- III oil of :!.• _ ■ 1 I- tit 1 I i\ » 
• •III..Ill I lie .. V 111 « III. OU!. I -Vllljit.l 
ll> Js.; ho-i !|i| s | ... Is I n- 
...lit" 4. .i*. g|t f »i ft. it 111XII |5 !: 
• d A -I Dill. sf 1 in* I, Mil 
down i‘t We ii» out is|ini> u: o| ..ii% 
qurllr** .lilt) «*tlt fug I In- tin -lift, mg inf. fi-«* 
1 '» l .*d ll ft lit 11ill’’*. Mi* hi t- 
4>l t NN I.; 4 W j ... « 
- 1 do- > l*t 
\ JH.sim- f.» h* d llll *r d: light NV.*-Uie I 
rr-u in • n f my 4lisf»*«. I 
I nd 1 g fi it |. I f .'in fo- :nr*hr.ill- l ha I 
Take’. 1 .. t.. *. 4 4 I lo 1 N \.#ur (4MII|M.UIld 
**> 1 UJ» "f II * -. IK 1 ll iNC gli' it lf|- 
-.11 fo til .Iis (. d ( I Mo ll Still 1 h -Vr 111 .1 
tkt n t w fs*i ir». and no a 1 f. .4- >ii ng 
a 1'• 1 NN» I- N cr 1 f- ll ii) 111N Ilf**. Jtili* l ir the 
ia-’Nrii hJ\4- not hid on** inollH'iil's sirklirss, 
ai.tl in iui«*r d »«*s tl kinpnr-- *i ti; 44igilt !: .441* 
any rfferl U|s»|| me. Urr. 1 to nv nn tin* 
•ut'j cl ft.i I tout •. 1 4*. u <1 not say huuieIi i:i 
prai-e id 3 our liivaiii title i uiii|M.und >yni;.4»l 
ll%|Hip lo-phi **s. 1.1 Jfiit- ill d* <( i!t id' 4 of 
ll)y sufli ring*. Y >u areal h 11y to iu.«k** 
wlnl you file »se of Mu* Ittt'er. h< 4 iu- 1 *pe 
its publicity in4v U* the menu of Item filing 
other sullrrt r« a- much a- it h i« m* 
I roiuaiii your* r pectf lly. 
ilii'VYMLL, hsuiouiti s'. 
EmpUiYMKNT To rnergrtic im n tud wo 
men. we };ive employmrnt that p.i>s from to 
|i* ler dtty Busine-s strictly honorable, and 
adapted to every city town and v illage. ud i 
fo sample and Ro to work at ouce Address; 
J. Latham A t o M2 Washington M. Boston 
Mass If 51. 
I vtviKM ur.i.Y — If -very family knew the 
Value of M >S -Jtt Vt l*S >:i(Nr they Would liniue- 
tli.ttt Iv purchase a box and in*v4-r Im* w itle.u: it. 
It vour iLuggi-t j* 4»ut of Hit- s Xt. mi,| ii* g el* 
it» k* e[> supplied, seinl -fventv -live cent- i- «11- j 
reeled in another i-o|uinn. and say you -:»w the 
advertisement in this px| er. 15 tf 
>i\n<;n at ion m the Lnood leutjs to pro luce 
nine-leuth« of the diseases “ft tsh is Ir tr f"." 
I hi-. Uowevei, is obv ialed. w iTHuLT l*utILl* 
v i\<ithesy%te»n,bv administeru.g L v ham’s* 
Caiiiahtic Exthact. 1151. 
Tin. i At >k 4>)• i» mi-hum liii'l* soin* < f | 
its most in-idi«.us and danger.,u- f.,« in the 
many s«H*alled *toiii< -’ and **ap|*ctizers.” i.»ad«* 
of cheap whiskey «»id relus u«|Uor-. tim-htd 
uj» t«» -uit deprived appetites, un.i r tie uaue 
iifimdli lie l>it Walkk.ii’s 4 \hlK »RM\ 
VlNKtiAK Bl Kits an-none of the-. They 
ar- not a beverage, but a g- nuin* lin dr ine, 
pun Iv Visitable, t re pa red In-m < aliforuia 
b rbs by a n-gular physician. For all diseases 
of the stoma<h. liver, knlneys, bladder, -km 
ami blixnl. they are an infallible and unrivail* 
eil remedy. 4wis 
Ca8I4>rin—i-a-cifiilihe v g. table propam- 
tiou; a Jierfeit sub-titute for and m«»r** effective 
than Ca-tt»r Oil, »** pb asant to take. It 
j l* ans4 s the s*tsein in a most remarkable man* ! ii'*r; do**s not distress or grijK*. but o|m r.iti-** 
when all oth»*r r**me4Ji**s have failed. It i- e«-r- 
t nil to *UI*4T*ede Bills. Costor OIL Nm otlC 
, Syrups mid all other j urgative ami exciting 
tm da ilies. The Ca-toria < oiitain- neitlc r Min- 
erals, viorphiue nor Alcohol. By its emolii-nt, 
soothing effect, it a*fiitnilatcs the ThkI and pro- 
d.ie* s natural sjrtp particularly a da at mg it to 
! crying and t4*4*thing children. It cures Stoin- 
a h Aehe, Wind Colie, ( onstijiation. Flatulen- 
cy. Croup ami kill- Worm*. Make your Drug- 
gi*t m'iiiI f4>r it, Ii** will aiwav'T* keep it, a- ev- 
ery family inu-t have it. Jt cost but fifty cents 
a bottl**. For sale by. J. B. liosK. A Co.. 53 
j B. oadway N. Y. 4wI8 
MARINE LIST. 
Fort of ElUejrlb. 
May 9. 
ARRIVED. 
Sell. A K Woodard. Woodard Button. 
Itungor. J.tnlan. Fiondence. 
Eux.oeui. duicu. I'.uv. K*u<ee. 
Caietsa, sadier, Bus ion 
Ma> 10. 
ARRIVED. 
I* 
Mh. Fannie Edith, Rider. Belfast 
Empire, reign>011. Beuati. 
May 11. 
ARRIVED. 
!**ch 
Mechanic, Herrick. Boston 
.1 M Aenne-.y. Foimroy, Button 
D* xter,-.Busin. 
I Paniimu, Gray, Button. ) •• Frank Pierce, ur m, Portland. 
1.one Star Hodgkin*, Fusion. 
Mindav May FAh. wind nouiheily 
May IF. 
ARRIVED 
f»eh. Bonny Ives. Whittaker, Boston. 
Charles L'plun, Bellaty, Boaion. 
Forester, Loring, Button. 
Katun, Farrell. Boston. 
** Highlander, W'ood. Bo«ton 
May 10. 
SAILED 
Sch. Telegraph. Woodard. Button. 
Minneola. Whittr.ker, Button. 
•• nenalor, Whitmore, Boston. 
Henry Chase, Hutchins Rockland. 
11 F Cliraia. Man, Boston. 
Wiliiam. Hanford. Near Bedford. 
Wn Pickering. Graf, Button. 
eUa, Mod^fclni, Bar bailor. 
May 11. 
SAILED. 
Seh. Emily, Jonl in. Holton. 
May U. 
SAILED. 
Srl» Carc««a, ^adlcr Bo-ton. 
May 14. 
SAILED. 
-• h Emigre. Eeyu-nu. N'e\r York. 
Y .nun* Edoli linler. New York. 
Hu ir. linker. I 'in 11 n.l. 
( .i.'iVn. 1 a’e ItoMon 
\ rf*»u, .i.imer, I'oitlnn*-. 
Mnm ran«!n. 
Hri_* \l'ln li(Tor«l. Iroin I'eriiMii.liiirn M ih Ii 
•»f- N w York vv a* -{token \pri«i mi i!*.• 
Li|ii;t<m.l ,.pM llfloril dea l: mate dv ins;. e p- 
.in'- nro\» iin^; wmi «! y»r**l» «1»1 make 
lor I I li'i ii't* : th* ve- e, »v.i- in ehug t 
M * « I ill tl. In* mitv n iif m, I».»t t|. 
Il» 1. II iv ni» I\ :iM I -»•!. \1 \ Eni-oi. have 
In ii li nit n ti In Ut !» i| n .V Ciro--, ol 
I'.ti 11 .•« 11 I in '• d with >-inlie n i.itit- uinl>t r at 
It Ulfl ! M I I i'.ti itl at $11 |e M. 
EU « N *r:>.ti, t*TT i''ii- iniil nt tinr.liioT 
I in l*Mk| It i- It 
> n -«»i I nl II tiidtilig. niivj .on. 
I :1m* N iIt <*••' in in |1 of. 
It: IU «-»! ii .IV V :i- It. rl. Iliof'.iil^ •»IV nVrr- 
I i it ii It «I Hi it (in itl tltli ilu; |||c ]t|.| rliree 
j*«i' k-, im! tin pi ill^im_- .in !n*r It >ui tktii 
i nd * l' I v i.i i\ I ler ,n«i t- 11111*i r- 
: '' 'if. on I 'it •». -min.I uni i-ltt l» im.vv .it- 
| -ilttfil .-i-frit.) ^ n-w.mii inw. I'll io ! It i- 1»* u k*iv» ii lie ,i. I v vv in ii .w 
j •» Ituil.ilI « U loa<l ,*ad and t etl) < ll. 
Dit»H«:ri.. 
Ill ig Uio Ci r.iiitli (ot lion'Idt iy .) >1 Leila It. 
v.' w ^ irk from Havana, report* a heavy N 
k •'! *» in- n «i .»w .iv Ii ..ii «| iv it- .ii, | 
j !l : -UVetl I lie It e»l 
> ! *-■ v e r t.tk. Kee.l I • mi Itilrimtrr fm 
r I tie I I Ml I till.. N 'll .! ti 11 tn-f ll IK II ^ 
PiMjiit Mitvvmui. L l. f.oin Livi*i}».> n 
I'l.i « •I'lii.i | u! I* » k to I vi | t.t | ,"i in-t. 
VV 1 U :i» L -lull.' I .1II I lo.. ll Iy.. 
Vll « Mil ill W.I.i fro N Y Ilk hr ( ,|C 
11.1V (!••»*. pul llllO lie III lit I.i i ult III d.-tl -- 
Sell Sal *li 1. i/ iIm ii. I.. |..| pi.i i mint it 
Hini^r|Mtrl. tl I. t| it. vv i. pumpf<1 nit ;»n.| 
ll -I oil I lie 4' ii in-!. l»> tin* vv n ki..^ .ie.iui* 
ei -I E*i U*r 
s ... if Woo«fer. from New Turk for 
P< lla):.« n. !e f .| <- repom >1 at |t -t mud hi 
tli-lte--, vv.i, tini'k Ity a w i» i-p.ni! iti^lii «>l 
III. I'* ll lilt, vvlliefl -Wep* li|.* ve..« I ft I.- all.I 
I tiled ealtlii vvm h Water, alel loie all lie 
tap: \V tto-t r vv *- vv aVied .. v <•, I, •, d. 
1 mii man .get! ingel hold of a and regain 
Hie l|< Ck 
^ih Nf.lie. ( *f from New York f ■; 
It .-t n. im. turn New L tnd hi 1 «•.Ii in-t. win, 
I f in miuja-t, Ii »v u.g lo-t It in Hie un i. 
ou the *Mi. 
UotnrMir Pori*. 
Al %|«—Ar 2.‘lh. nch« II M M ivo. C had w » 
I*r..v i«|.•!«••.• A ..... 4..;ii \\ Mi ft >«Iom l. 
in.n.'i !►<•'» <]•*. l.alli ug*- 1:i• iii|*—.hi -u,. ■ 
'i.i ii.m. f«i. *»» j, u \|; \\ ,i. 
ll III **«. iiHK k dUiU .V Hfil.j. l.ui |. 
I 11 Ok I Mill ■ i; hI^i 1 i,lu« li I \ u 
i: -. t ; lVt'l>»ui lv«*!l*\k .*l.n-li 4.1. I": 
it !»«•*■ 
\i <>'h. l.wi. l'n'ki hi g, rinl.t.irli-hn II. 
M " >i « <«« "I lb -!-n; t 4 Inn <»>a« It *. 
I• i-l- * mui Mi *'ii- ii. IIiuhu. r. 
\ J *.!». 'I k. II*. « N> in u. 
\i *. W \\ *. In. S, v v 
II. 1 .4 .■ -.14. » V.latu*. I lt 
!•••• * t. •. 11.4.:. -n « II. i; .tl li 
!• 1 'I *u» I, I 1 I. I' >4 ,4 ■» 
I. »!••■* H:\u.lJ.|«#rt 
» ■ I l'i i«n Kim'. .1 li <• i•«;,. 
I" .1 li.llfilil l. I. A lll«U»C<‘UI l»». 
li *I» lu;*; III,- 4. iu 
« 1 «• mi .ml I !»•■ i. I inn, 11 \| 
I .14- I 4k s |.) .Ill .1 < li 4 1 |. 
* b I I «111 ... 1. *u * .*■ Aarit, «• 
I 11 i' •*•••%■ ■ U .in > u. i.. ,i. 
b'u. 1 -i x 'l-uiii.i i.441. r ... i.u 
» t * n un. |. |„. i! 1’lu: .... \ .1 4 
ln*c in ii 10... 
Cl l« H •• U ■ h |r \\ ,r. 1 
/ r. * s. ii .4 u 
* ■ 1» '•. * ii ••*».. ilu «i. N il.ii 
An..; Vi lit Ill li. 1* ..VI 1 ., { 
1 .. -i.»« 11.. v.- 4 in ..I i. 1 loil. (< \l 
4* ..... .J 
« I* i.4 kt! .it 1: -4.. 1 iU. 
v ll ll Io n, ||||.IUI, I. .4. I.... 
... 1 
1 1. I. It .4 I. 
»*..»! % % |» — ‘41, It. 
■ I. I' 1 44 
1 n I. 
11 w 1,0 I C 11 
... t 4 
• * ••••«*■• »• .4.4. 1... 
ti *.•>.— * 1 ;.ii. iv 1 * 
A v. i-u. .Ui U. k% .1 01. .I.!.* N ... a ■l 
» * *• 1* b s.|.- U A V..- 
►- >i i. •»* •. *. v J u .. 
'-*• J ... ./ .. 
1 .• .4. » 1 a 1 "... t 
II • 1 » .- o. •. .. ,,| 
N * ■ »* in- 1 .hi',.' n, 
•• v b it ... J .. 4 
*"■ •* »••». •• ii* 1I4; .1 k 4a> ..Ci 
I ■ Ilm), 1 ilru i« 
11 ; ... a .4 u 
•» V .... 4 1; ... ., v.a K 
—»r •»1.1 .. I.U luu 
1 l*» *1 >»y1 1 l.li.r, Aiu-.u .111 
I—n.« a-. 4. a/.C •• .;.4,4 ... i. 1 .. 
Ur v». r .. 4.« li ,.i I*.I [ j^,v 
1* »• I- ‘4 M 4 i, 4 1410.1 k 4 .4 -.ail.. 
1 ~ u» «4 J O III. 4 J ii 
f* ii. i- *<»oiai, Cu.uun, ; 
A ;U lu ti 
‘Li .1 b*... * .in Ab e* -d II.44 u. | > 
1*4 .1 .. 4 
*•1. U.SIKK- kr ...4. ilrjai jui 
Prukivt ...v, 
iiiui-tLi UU'-bl i>Ji b .1 p .». > 
X I. 
lit» ... 
n.,1 > —'i ..I., in. ^  .14.^ ..oi.i,11 J k 
m »» bL i:\t util—Ar «*ir. Aijiuc, h... t. I 
M u4 l.i. 
VI 1*1. 1 L — A ii. I. l,* l.Apn**, J,.tl an.* 
l* »• 1. 1-4,4.-. t *a a. .* ,.u« l- • 
1 * a- j... a.. .4 .. « 4 J 4 1 ...... 4».14 ■*. 1 
1 'i •. •!. I.oim hl -* -k ul ui » i» Di X., 1. A 4j- 
ik.’ •• 4 --.4 «..UV. 
••• ■ •• 1 I •' in 4 t o;.i n 
t*.ii4ui » mi. 1 -4* a.4. h .... \1% » 4. 
/... 4 ... 4 ,4 .... 1.1.iev *U. C .4 
.1 -• jl \. ,-,'U it.. a*. » 
>iai .i. ani d,;. hi Ja... li,.-.*. .4. 1 
lie. U.C.I, ..04.U..4.. 11 .. 4 t :i 4. 
in P. kk.u ml, A, Ir-e, Hu. -k *.... 
r*W tl.-ki l-.ti If ill, ftk.il A* k lj„., Ai.tlu 
... « 1 
AHiohi-ArWi.M-ri. M b lliit, Itiali), I, til 
.4a.UuUU i-'i V\ .4-4.1 U£lWil 1>C jll'45, 1 Ul 44 
i' r.iauU .Ul Ac.! tor*, H b ilai.u.u- kniv. «u... 
1-a.i^u. lu. I'l.i.a.ti' h U. 
A» J.‘t, A .on ..i .M>; for New A .» 
*■ ALL Ul.Li: — .Vi Otil, HU AUI,.I<I. liual. Ji oil) 
Ul*. 4...U |. 
*•» a — Ar bin. ft. hi f qual. hl>e. It ui^ l_>n j 
g1* I. I'«li). Uli-limml, ^ JLjiU .. li, .4 V.a.a;,, 
5kll, tli- luitc'lwv Ik .4, to 4iuli .N« kt \ -.M# 
Mi tiH.n.L-U ;l i. ii.kti tou or ., i. 
luu 
M A li li 1 E D. 
—ida> Gilt, G> 11. Al. .>uk\ii-, hnj., 
Air. 'lov pu L.. i iuu« Ui iiiO Air*. AOtr.m *- 
lord, Gull) ol Uwiml'iwro. 
DIED 
K* solutions | .i'M tl by the N- r« ra Lodge. So. 
3U3U, *»l <>.T. until datb ..! 'i't*r Flora M • 
ii'good. North lily hill. 
ICKm>L\ l.D. In tic- d«*atli of 'i'trr Osgood 
God lut' eotue ver> near toy* in removing on* 
ol our UUIll»*.*r, and KpokrU 111 language more 
uuprcs'iv. than tic human voice, to h u* f,\e 
ami diligent and take a more prouiiy-nt 't«nd 
in the eaUM- ol temperance lor we know not ! 
how -oon our working day may I** ov« r. 
K» SOLVED, 1 lial this uis|N-nsatiou of God’* ! 
providcuce should not discourage U' hut nerve I 
u* up m the cause we profess lolove and try to 
?av. meu Iroiii the destruction of iutemperuucc. 
UljjoLVklt, iluit we tie. ply \vuipathiz<* with 
brother U'good in hi* ntlKtioii and that in less 
thau one short year hi* future pro*pect* have 
been blighted. In his l-mely moment* may he meditate on Itie pa*t and b submissive to the 1 
Will ol God, belie, lllg that III' loss has Is < n li> r i 
gaiu .>h» was a beloved ami re*|*ect«d neigh- 
bor and citizen and a member of lie* Baptist 
clmr* h in aurrv. 
Uiaolvu). i'hat we will present the hu*- 
band and lather of the deceased with a copy of 
liie above obituary and of the*** resolution' and 
also that we will forward a copy of the same to 
the Lllsworth American for publication. 
Mary T. Oklnme. * 
liKL'HK.N G. Dl'Kgax, >Corn. 
Mary F. Dt Kb an, > 
West BrOoksVllle—May 1st. Roscoe. infant 
non of Francis M. and Irene M. Ward well. 
t*d/wick—May 3d. Lieu. J. >>• Billing* attlis 
age of 91 years and 7 months. Dea. Jesse B»l- 
liug* cxj»erii u* ed religion early in lit .* and his 
life a* a true worker will be remembered by 
rnanv. 
Ih cr 1-le—May 3d, Abijah li.i'kell aged 91 
year*, lie leaves a widow Kl years of age, 
with whom he lived in marriage L5 years. 
—April lbth, Dea. Amos Howard aged 74 
year*. 5 mouths and 15 days. 
West Brooksville—May 4th, Mrs. Louisa, 
wile ot John Farutiam, aged 23 year*. 
At a meeting of Bagauuce Lodge, No. 190. 
held May 7th, the fo lowing Preamble and Res- 
olutions were adopted: A* members of the 
Lodge we design to express the deep sympathy 
and sorrow we feel for the lo*» we a* a com- 
munity suffer by the earlv departure from this I 
ilie ol our dear sister, Mrs. Louisa Faruham. 
who went to her new home May 4th, 1»72. We 
do therefore, 
ttKkOLVE, That we tender our sympathy to 
the bereaved husband, mother and sister in 
this time of great sorrow, while we realize 
that as daughter, sister, friend and wife, she 
has won the approving epithet “Well done” 
and has entered into rest. 
Resolved, That while we acknowledge the 
haud of God in this bereavement, we do ear- 
nestly pray Him to administer to them the 
comfort, which none but he can give in time of 
great sorrow. 
Of such as she was there be few on earth. 
Of such aa she is there are many iu Heaven. 
And life is all the sweeter that she lived. 
And all she loved more sacred for her sake. 
And death is all the brighter that slie died. 
And Heaven is all the happier, that she is there. 
Resolved, That a copy be forwarded to the 
Riverside Echo and Ellsworth American for 
publication, aud also that a copy he sent to the 
friend* of the deceased. 
G. V, Mil La, > Wm. Josaa, > 
Jambs Smith. > 
l<i. r. Blllll l.b’s 1.01.1 MX I 
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A Book f>r Everybody ! 
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in Tiir. 
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'•♦i 'in it;.! i* t>. it si* u* ■ l.",i 
I i* I*.is, to 1*1111 ittssi-rs ui i.ul 
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\ o. »\ i» n I 
■ 1 < ■:’» ,i -t •... t r i.* |J r,_ 
Om4h.t. \ rlt. 
EXTftADROISART l.rii>H<l/LMt««[x 
iABINET ORGANS 
TliM IN. IN \ II Otl.tN* U .*» \N I ... ICI.C fu IIV 
" • •««• l'-e »“•' < Ml ft Ut." M* u s "1 
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ULKI* XXD 1*1 l*H « XltINFT uKl. \ \«* 
1 • lit \ ! 
II*K [, «*vr i> It 
IMX Tit X h lY.ltD \ It!», 
I 
•*lt. ■ !i.\i i^t ^ 11 it i. u:‘ lruisin)-in i>- k 
MW nil I I.H,tXT*'TYl.l.s III 
l> l 1.1 III I.IM HUM r ilii(. \N«s, 
It $ lit. * # I -. ellTi 4 » >1 ... 
x -r 1 •.. mi r Iir .. :u F; it Il*u. »• ,.| 
•t *■• tli|». Iitt-sc ai I*, « IH iii an-,' l»r t »rc *>ll< 
•1 
tic XI a Aon A Haulin' (treat ark m« 
Hint* "ui \i- ... ."ur ,. .|.•.. 
M ill Sill tl-lllfl* «ti PS LutUil.l > ill .itf J, .Illi 
"'V a it I: at mi l, Im ii 1", 
I Mfl »> r ION\lil.x < IIHI'IM'. 
Ml I.IH 1\1 .. 1,1's ) > FIX I. I xXo 
*).<» n s ,’f) ( > ii*. I u| n >. I \\ la r. « «• 
A ■ Jill u|>iril- Foil. Mill*, up t *1*JU 
•i- It 
n» m iin -riuiii. < xi.tM.i im T: r m •• 
-1 kl. «... I MOUE ItUx 
1 |i •' X N | » \| ( M. X N '. -it 
n ixox a ii uii noiti. n hi 
['>••• a ax- Y. 
PjRlAjLt buUA MiUrtlHlno 
8ID $40. 8m mid 81011. 
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP ! 
HhlplMNl Hrjily for A’m* *■ 
M*M FA Ti UI U BY 
J. W. CHAPMAN 1 c J.. MADISON, IND. 
Ij-'t M* Milll litCl’I. UI *• 
iiiiiiiii «rmsi:,r. 
THE< AKHAKT PATENT 
TWO-HORSE PULVERIZING CULTIVA R 
la -r. i.i ). la a mi .* ). in* r; Ii 
N 
l«»r.l t«> «!" w if AM* ,iin ., 
HI — it »• ;i •*:» < ixlrioo thril 
).*-0 «i.» lit*- u Mu *»l I I v..ii on Y• il 14 < )\V \ 
E \ >1 It*.. l T.x. If\ 1 * ■ i. \ 1 
•II. < « r.IC XPI-F.Y A > • N M :act'll 
•s* t-it*• N Y 
WILSJN U.IUtH-FttL) 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES! 
t ••uit.inc in *re importantand c-aential H»- 
uu'iiU than any other Machm* in tin- world I 
PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
•*« u 1 lor !»> •* nptive Circular* und -.nip:■ |, .. 1 
AGENTS WANTED 
m v •. n m New Fii .1 .ii 
I.tlti U \l IM»H h\lhS' **l I F.l; l.l» 
R. i. REUAMf A. CO.. BERERAL AGERTS. 
ti'J'i \\ ui»liiutil«>M hi., ll«i«ton. 
i RffiFJ# in fl {®C 
No more poor bread f«*r thorn* u o *,-i* the ! 
Imperial YEAST POWDER. 
All grocer* keep it I u i... cl g*. and y«*u will 
uon.. n ho1.* t- i; r.iti * \ i» 
IIU'TON. 
CHOICE ROSES, CARNATIONS, GERA- 
NIUMS, VtRBENAS, | 
\nd tin lte*f Ma d) >m.iM F'tulf- .A Grape Vine*, j 
WiliiMitie.l lnr to arm* and <li t.irt.o « H j 
b obtained In !he Mngl plant, fen.o* htimbcd, 
|iU*|i.i!il l.y ii.ul.nl i*o U I.. MVItlt K, a-tli.e 
W.tine > *u I *.■ ir** Pr f.|*t 
WAX I I*—llook Air m» t*»r a New VA <»i k b> j • <*IIN' « AllH**l I -itiled t.. eve-y lain le 
and all < i**»*-. The t iein —the pi ice—and *t. io 
r* -ndei t the l*e*t 1»>*ok t .re.mv i*-er* ege. pub 
li-hod. Tn tb Id I** with n«» com pet it .n 
A hire-*, at once. It. It. Rl'.SSF.I.L, Pubti-her, 
It*»**ttin. M i-- 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS 
Ueie.r an Agent, male or Feins*-. inev-i v 
town n Mnine,to veil ttie new and beautiful >teel 
Engraving. 
THE MOTHER OF OUR LORO. 
The li.iesl -vbj.-ct ever ugraved it vurpri-e* 
eve. V hell. I lei with it- w.nidroip* beauG -ii<*, 
indie-; price f.1 Vi. \gvnt-i •hi ea ilv 
make |l" er .i .y. '»end for Circular t»» M t.. 
81 API.KS A CO.. Publi-herh* GetiM Agent*. \u 
gu*ta. Me. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
AlifcST* W wdl psv you %4D per week in <\t*h 
it \o w ill engige with iir AT ONCE Kverv«bt"g 
tin Iii.-te d ihe e\pf .*<•- plid. Addle-* F. A 
KI.Ls A ('<• * 'h irl *t'«• Mi-h. 
Aid ft:XTtt ft Mated.—A gents Q more mon- I e. at work tor ii- til.ill at anything e!-c. Hu*- 
in«**.* light and per manor, Particular* tree. G. 
'‘TiNSojt X Co., Kiue Art PublUhors, Portland 
M tnr 
11 c TiiMt co., v v I'Rio:. Annn IliO* >« Agrnu. Circulars free. u4wU 
SAVE THE OHILDREN. 
Multitude* of them suffer, linger and *lic by 
caiiteof l»ta-ft’onaa. The only known remedy 
lor thc-e tuovt troiibhutoine and danger *uh of »f| 
worm* in children or nduiU, Ur. C»ot«l4'« 
PiN*WurM tayrap. Purely vegetable! sure 
death to all worm*; a valuable cathartic, and 
beneficial to health. Warranted. 
Price reduced to 50cent* per bottle. 
GEO. C. GOOIlWIX A < 0 Ito-mn. | 
REWARD 
1 for any cnee of 
Wind. Weeding, 
I Itching or l"I* oral I 
ed Pi‘os liint l»K- 
Pim.n Pile: Kkmk* 
i*v tail* In cure. It is prepared expins.-ly to 
enre he hip*, and nothing l*e. Sold t.y al 
Drnggfsta. Price, $1,00 
(THE that (OLD. 
l>o n«»t suffer your Lt’NGt to become diseased 
hr apowinga t II| |I to Heroine a ated. Thou 
j and- have died Premature Doa.h-—The Vic* 
j tuns oft onsiinipti »u—bv neglecting at old. 
Ur. Wm. Hall’s 
balsamk lungs 
" ill » ure t ot *.us. toLim an I t »>\stmition 
! surer and quicker t' an any other remedy. It 
; aetshki m.agie For sale by all Druggists. 
'•Knt i.OGHWIN \ CO.. Agents. Poston. 
'Vl AT !« ri!l«* tiR ANIi -I'M HIT fur «lj -pep*l.i ? 
t u* bubbling. «p-n kling. moling. puril> mg. ri g- 
ul li -ii draught they rail I'ahiumN L.kkku 
\ m nr -ei.tzkr aperient? Well. ii l* simply 
• hr < h. tnic.nl fur -imileof ihr sell/, spring Ui- 
l»*r. wlm h l*»r b'<i > cii — b be en Hereunto I Iho 
linoci ( iitliarlic uni Alt.iiiive- In all l.uroim. 
-<»: l» It' >M i. I ... I T 
The E xierminalor 
I let a p.. .on but work- tin- td.il dr tiUCfr-u 
*• lleel Hi'g*. l.liT »e krt.li'c 'I A •• 
w hou-vor It i- t iithlullv applied \ v-Mii 
sberekfopor b*r ir. Manilla tun-l b. I. Old ni 
« II hllli Al.l'i, lln- ..I It I liKO L «.«»*!» 
"IN ,v I o b lianoror St It .'ten, (• >. i.«I 
\/rnt« |c*r Now K cglu.nl 
SAVE YOUR UFE 
It cromntlv IIatng WIXCIICEH'l II 1 
POPIIOlPHITKM.iicu.inii> |. u i. | 
ai a>icii e>l llo-l'llmtl one* cf ihe* me-1 him •> 
lant e-lemon:* ot the* limn Hnely ami ihr 
• •can- by «hirh this l.l K K-t» 1 V I N ainll.l t- 
-I -1' \1 NlNi, olomenl ran be* sup.died I > n 
W V-I «•»•». Me KtiaiM'lU O It lo tee* ir. I,in (.1 Kl 
( «H tills, < III.IK * ONM Ml* I ION affl a I 
1 111 lice e||.«| .\ life-I n ailll*. **pe e' fl I. ... 
! **< *:•»>! I H *M*t r**l A. I % It VIA s I *». N» 
ait I I'lll ale 11 1»f l; | ill all M.i.H'l W 
III ll'l’rc I i* Ull -III |> *e ■ I C « C *N|e I 
V it.eiu AteiK. and .ciH'i a i-•! c! 1*1 u K .. t II E % I. I lit 
HI.***ei• ► him rr inleermai -n. ic i• *»*«e>i e. 
I»C t| nf l'ti\ -I. lie, >Vc -••'fl lot ... I UK V- 
I ** I’ll '•• # I | •• lee| > I.tif, * ■> 
A J. HIldlRNr ItcUO 
Hk Jeibu At., lew 1 uik. 
Gnu 'Tmf.imlai. i:«m»k ,.i 11*.-»V,i k g r Soul Ireo lor two 
I lt> iN 41* V ICT I A • n t. li.itt. il 
A SAVINGS BANK 
for tk.i.h.ntekn ! : 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The -ii. •• erha-l<-»ol the* or** #>n IX .»t« r 
"If :n vt ever v ** A ii \ |t| riliN 
HARNESSES. 
Thi nks \ Coi.i.aics 
OF every KIND wul be MANUFACTURE^-- 
C A. ll ll LAC. ES 
tin.! cv 
KL \ V HI. E 111' V 
■ Till* lie Ui 111* ^ 
-U 1 .1 I I V Its 
-IL •«’ ve r..- IcU ud I* I ill > l*J \. 
Horse Collars 
i- » 
Pi:n» i:i r > ■ r %% nut ti rt:n 
a- *•:•*.;. -v 
pe* lo.n-n a m n J I he- In- * v irr^t 
I’l dt *.' l-i t c' 
iloJIATK »: 
UNION IIIVEIL 
I v. « Aim ce r n< 
Ul in J. .. a in»ci ti shoal 
I*i ■ "in*l H Hi j !«'■ 
ui** ".i. 1 on in lilting llie* 
-liar Hid Will glia Ic* I 
tie el ihr gated -heller* .ill 
u* ■ k a tier -»• a -rt 
tuue. 
the \\i> novr.v 
• ill i»c -avr*| by givin ; nn* « rail 
• d-r.1 t : at NlteRiicin given to rcpiirii ( bar* I 
!«•--*•* an l trunk 
My motto i- Ql'ICk -ALL- m l -mall I*i:•»k ir** 
He'inriubcr the pi ic-v 
hiuworth.tu: join imiii. 
MS®. 
d i:r-iib«* ber<» htvc ju*t re'. e ivrd I. !{.»-• m 
ic I New liiri., lien Mco-t muplote u»-ol lim nl -t 
Furniture 
■ver l>e|V»re cf!«*ro«l in thi* city, r*«n-i-tn. •_* *.i I* 
J»»r an I Ilia rubor -mt», I 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to $4:3. ami 
all other Fumitur© at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
1 
A iteU'Ct assortment <d 
OIL SHADES ami 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
BIC7URE*. BICTIRE ERA ME*. I 
TIC KINDS. TABLE COVERS. 
ENAMELED ( LOTH. .tv. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
•*t all kinds. 
O A RPKTI XG. 
Wool and Hemp Carpet- >ti (n 
nml t*i!< loti > 
<J< ).M K( jKTI 1 ir-i. 
BASKETS of all kind-. 
WOODEN WARE. 
CLO THES WRI NO EH*. 
•»' d. Ill short. ever! thing that should l>e kept in a. 
ilrtit-eliis* HOl'Si: H UM-illNt, sTOlU. 
Paints, Oils, Vanishes and Brushes. 
•dr I* atnli ol did* rent colors mixed ready for u»«- 
" e make a specialty of 
P.% PER II.% XtiIX«K, 
and have jit-d added to our »u»ek a 1 irge and welt 
selected issor: uient of |he newest and moat t> li- 
iuuable btyle-; also a Variety »*i |niu>rn* of 
Elegant Oilt Papers. 
C'OllillM IIIUI < llsliCtN 
fitted up at short notice, 
AXD ROIiES FUR X! SHE Ik 
(■KO. cunmnuham a CO. 
OEO. ft’NNI NtiH AM, ( 
A. 'V. Cl-it VI A > \ 
Ellsworth, May 7. 1*72 t*U! 
JUST RECEIVED A t TIIE 
City Shoe Store 
LADIES' 
SERQE, LACE, BUTTON, FOXED ft 
POLISH BOOTS, al.so 
MISSES & CHILDRENS’ 
Hooth and tShoes 
A RENTS? THICK A THIN BOOTS 
*hoe finding* of all kind* all of which will he 
mamd at boiall profit tor ca*h. tt4 
J. O. PARTRIDGE. 
MISS SAWYERS SALVE. 
! 
.. 
TITHE you hare a salve combining soothing mid I I. healing properties, with no dangerous ltigred- lent A remedy ut hand for the many pains an<4 
:i !i< s, wounds and bruises to which Jb*sh is heir. 
I« more easily applied than many other remedies, never producing a had effect, but always relieving pain, however severe. 
It is prepared by Mi it Sitcyfr, who has used It her own cxte:u»lvo treatment of tho sick, for 
f. r.i ly twenty years, with groat success. 
The principal .Use,.. < f,,r which this salve is reo 
ommend. l are. <7n7’7Bhtummthnt, * \ iVl f! .\V7 Rhmm. Sprat tit. Burnt, 
rvr Sort*, I it. pintfJt*. Fry*iixlae, sore l P, rr’.r 9 It h. P«i fnt it. Boil t, flitiy-tcormt, 
(or it, B'fet f Into tt. Carter rt, TooC.ay.hf, Fir- 
c \ >. /v Sipp!‘-t, Rat*nr t», Strolhn Bread, f‘ N i'I II if. Tffthiuy, (happrl Ihrtvif. "'ll*. /'ut*. Bnitft, (n>uj>, (i.i'l'.l Ln t, a tel 
> •» ( hi! h 
It newr fiil. to cur Rheumatism if properly 
; h l. Rub it on w. II w ith the band three times 
! iy. Inseverdcase.it has rnred palsied limbs, rfW<i It l nnd to mi nivrtn* 
l r> ■» that have been nfllieti d f r year* 
■ n tnwfd by a few applications. VoxFry- '’'t it \\ -rks wonders, allay irg the inflammation 
l <piifting tho patient For ( hapjx l Harult it 
I” « cm-fcnnicdtatclv. Let th—o with S i't 
Ir •1>* this Hah < and apply it freely, and t :• v v .:| H | it valuable It i* »,v.d in cases < f 
■ '’l mid T<• ’ton ((inert have been cured 
1' Th” Halve ever invent. -1 for Stru,’fn 
f an 1 S’T‘ Xippf’t Noway Injurfons. but ► ■in* to .afford pdlef. .Sore or UYul Ft/ft—Rub it 
<•:» the lids gently.on<v or twice a day. Curt « i!< ab 
ness by p itt g th ,.t. ,k j., f ott r 1- F’-'rit this Is superior t> anything know -. 1 -r Pt'iio'si this aef* like a charm. K«-r Burnt 
r" I >' ff ,C ••'pplv the s.iixc i.t once m l it g:\-s 
iiu liitc i> I. f. 1' Oil Sorrt, apply « u a 
n > -g the least c-f the |nvnlil:illo pt op r-1< < 
■ f VIls* .'AW1I U H VI.VI aro it* Unclh n»| etlect- 
bair Rubbed on the scalp, five or v 
t part*, •: promot- •* tl •• growth <•! th, | -i 
uni on bald spot* it pro- 
v new g.MWtb { hail. No lady „|..mid I 
h > t «-•:<• dll duo article ns nn Imllspei «ab o 
.e f <r 11 t• •»:. t. It eradicate* dandrittTnr 1 
i-o in the 1 uj, and blolc!u.a and pimple* 
mu ttio face. 
i: 1 rdc*v» !t l at e been acquainted with .di ■* s ,TV\, f .r many j-. ars nm» believe her t > bo 
ci*ti.»u ly ! a akilful liurncr, ntul having 1 l rr saL. lu our f.unih"*, It gi\. « tn great 
i *:r*.* i•» *> ivlug It »■* Ibo best general mciiicinu 
v I ave o. used : 
J; {*. y r'!,,rr John T Iburr. • " ‘l‘ fin. V. ... II ,t. ih, T h » a Mr« „• 
*• *•*"'*• Ynu. Mrs ur, 
Il I'VV Uif-, lir I |* rhur a-vf wife, 
1 J Wakf-Bekl a.u| •Ife. 
... 
*1 * • wife, \\ i>tntri>,.Ui'.-. 
au J,r e. >hs-, aiu: 
■•pesr. ->;, s 0». a.Hjwifk, 
«. \\ h unts* V Ir Mir or tv -• I V. 
« h a, Ii aud w I a. < ... ai.rt a if* 
li‘.?£3 1 * : : • «* 
O.J ( ......... t 
•• Rock Is ml sml m •••. I V it *rpc*. I k k Uj. 1 ami Wife. I ratx'u t-*bb. tv iluain Ah a 
to Ttir t: fi n rrn. 
If v nip hr: :g!*t 1* "Ut f :!>.• Salve, nud negU .-I* 
! P WPP -'d -t at litreci u dirt eti I 
1 -a. 1 |.. IV, i. mai 
yi” I miw r r. s r>o cento > 
.1, e m Urg as he U-v ,* p;. -«-r,i. d l'«* l*“ •! h. M ! V < AWVI.K. ! I* M liOLgllNS. V. holosnio 
and Retail Drupmot, Ro, Island A' 
ALL I*L 
M’.W AIUUVAIj 
Sjirino A' SimnniT 
— K» *11— 
18 72 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
la every variety of Materia!, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LKWIS FIUKXD, 
r i.tikut » .foscni Fitii.Ni> Sc ( o.l 
MLKCIIANT TAILOR. 
IIa« ju*t returned from Boston and \**w To '* 
»l :i til** LaII .L'I L*I SLI.KITI li >T »' k 
t-Vci bl ooglil lu..» illt 111 Let, Colleirtiug «l 
Trirot. 
Ilromiirtol ft«, 
I anltuter • o! 11 Color-. 
iior »ici m%, 
WifiMgl 1(11 Co’om, »Ve.. Xr.. 
•>l ,..1 Linds, vvhi.-h tie is pif-pared lo innke up ■ 
r. hi the vi-i v l.ate-t --t' let*, and at Hie «h*» t 
•-in ;:e.-, < u.lul exumiu-o*ii stock of 
r’linu -liiiur (ioods, 
II. \ TS if* ('APS 'ill n* tr St l- 
<•!»•> a la v;c varipry of ItF\D\- 
M\|»k CLMTIIIVt* Ol uv M\hi; tthiell e 
•.ii n:i!i!fi- «u .-iV,* in.ia, lion and wiH :•* 
>*dd at !u* h»-,a -1 pi ices * »u mot to i. 
Quick Irales nncl Small Profit-. 
MAIN STRtCKT, KLL8WOKTII. 
!.i:wi> Fill I ML 
Kll*worth, Vay fttli l^Tj d> I-’;. 
YOY-KI>l im; Y1' T % \ !•> 
i'i Itict.iwu •'! II » >kl in. « m ! Hi t'.«r 
tiii* yt-.ir 1*71. 1 'ii.- t..: .»w -r v I 
i4• ♦ Non-re.-idcnt »wuv s town '-i 
I .i oklin for tin •• I -71 n com mi id t«j 
Ni l-.,|| 11err ■ « •< *»1 i• I inw u li i-m 
rclilito il b\ ii.in :-i I. .1- cm u ir 1 mi 
ti.- .Ill-ri:«urli t M 1-72 h-, Ii: •• 
f thi' d V«* m now n uni unpaid. n n oli.t! 
is hrrebv g vmi lit it it' 11 I t .- 11; t inter 
-I an 1 h u g -- .in- mil imi •• h in ,i ii. y 
tm- mil t.iwn within ci^li ri month- 1. ni 
I ili- *»f ili«* i-ouii-ii ncm *1 Mi.- I : inin ii 
of the it* ii «•*' if.- tax I -vi I h*- iitH .fit I*. |v 
tin* nm-.iini *1 thei i-ioit* iii'dudi -g ini'- < aid 
ell* gr-. wil! wit i*.ir iniliit- ii >ua- d ai 
pubu an ii .ii i1 tli- t nc of N.-:'.ii Herrick n 
ml 'own -ii -1 ti-uili lav of Dccembt r. 1-72 al 
two in k 1* M 
Name- Yal. Tax. 
K11w ir A < .'i iinkn-iw n 
Oil Work* laoO.no J-.in 
James H itit ><• «ui** 11• mi ■ 
and ..lit bui *-ev»-nty > W *.U0 19 42* 
Ii'c at re- *.f land. > 
t» It. I let*.| miCt.iiUiv-au 
Oil V\ oi k I Vi 0 2 *o 
It \ HERRICK. Treasurer 
Brook I in. Max 31. 1872. 3w 19 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCK 
Tins stallion will make the season of 1*72 a* 
foll-.w- comm ncing May 1-t and ending Aug 3< 
M«.in| iy.Tue.-d it. Wednesday & T hursday mi 
stable in Btick-p .it. Friday .V >;iturday at tin 
ity II tel -t dj e in Ellsworth. Thi- stallion 
too well kii-wn to need any description, all ain 
one will uced t do is to examine the llorse ant 
hi- stock, which 1 have and am always pleased t- 
show Ti" ms $l’>-ingle Service $20 't-a.-on, $21 
to warrant. < a-h or satisfactory note at first ser 
vice Good Pa*tnnug in unshed for in res oi 
-t tiding us required Colts taken to pasture brokt 
and tv.nned at reasonable pay. IVORY GK VNT. 
Buckaport. May 1st, 1872 3mol9 
Railroad Notice. 
The undersigned. seven ol the persons named u 
1 the first section of :m act «»l the Legislature «> 
i .Maine—approved February 22d, 1-72 entitled a: I act to incorporate the ‘’Bingor and Calais *hon 
line Railroad » ompany.’’ herein give not ce tha 
the first meetii.got the or|H>ratoi> of -aid orn 
I pany. will be hidden at the Town Hall in Cherry 
; field, on Wednesday May 2'oth, 1872, at ten u’cloc! 
in the forenoon. To see ft mid corporators will m 
j cept said Charter—3hU if accepted, to organize sail 
I Company and choose 4 board of Director* and t»k. 
j measures to further the location and Constructioi I of said Railroad. 
j S P STRICKLAND. HKTIf TI*D\LE. 
GEO. \V. LADD. N- K. SAW YER, 
C. P. BROWN. J W. M<HIRE, 
GEORGE WALKEIi 
May 6th, 187-2. 3wl9 
NOTICE. 
I TTaviug made arrangements with Doctor Georg 
JJ. Parcher, to render ll necessary .Medical a 
teution to the 1 ity Poor, for the current year, em 
1 iug April 1st. 18/3. therefore no other Medicul bill 
vnil be paid, except bv special agreement. 
J. L. MOOR 
! Per Order, Overaeer* of the Poor of the city < 
1 &1U worth Swift 
% 
[DAI** IIY A CO’S COLUMN.] 
i ilniiCV V|A,M' i’< \i'i• ** > 'Vi?n sWm-ii ami 
(Tl lillC V Key Clu ck Outl!**. Catalogue*, h«m- 
tde- Miid lull particulars FUFF. 8. M.Si»kncek, 
lirattleboro, \ l. _4wl7 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
KOIM ocolis, COLDS* HOARSENESS. 
These Tablets present tho Acid in Combination 
with oilier oQieicut remedies, in a popular ferm. 
b*r the t tire of ail TilKO \T :• >d LUNG Diseases 
IIO \RsE\|->s amt ULCERATION of the Throat 
are im met I lately relieved and statements are con- 
stantly being amt to the proprietor of relief in 
of Itiroat difth-nities of years standing. 
Hi II Tiny Don’t be deceived by worthless UHU I lUlfimiiaiion*.. Oet onty Well’s Carbolic 
Tablets I’nceiU'n tier Box. IOHNQ.KEL l 18 Platt M.\. \ 8cnd lor Circular- Sole 
| Agent for th* IL 8. 4*17 
oiiHWiTLirailiaii! 
sighs the weary and < xhausted one, as the lan- 
guor and lassitude of spring come* upon him. 
Come and receive vigor and strength from the 
wonderful South American Tonic 
J U R U B E BA. 
Long and successfully used in it* native country 
a a Powerful Tonic, and Potent Purifier ol the 
Blood, it is found even to exceed the an'iciinttions 
founded no it* great reparation According to 
the medical and scientific periodicals ol London 
and Paris, it possesses the Most Powkkful 
Tonic properties known to MatekIa MidIOa. 
Dr. Wells' Eitracl of JURUBEBA 
i> a pci feet omedy lor all diseases of the BLOOD OROANIC WKAKNK-s. LiL.WDCl.ol 8 Tl 
M'HfS. UltOISL SI It (F L \. INTKtLN\L Ail- 
'd I"'I > and will n tn-ivc all obsti ucti.ins ot the 
1 IPi: Ml.hKV IN IK8I1 Vr.S, 1*1 KKIN K and 
n:i\ \u ok*. \\s 
L l< stieng hoping and nourishing Like nuirt- 
ci'»u* i<m>| taken tu «• the stomach it urrdmila es 
amt •Ifliuo-s itself iloough the circulation, giving 
v rgor .• ml heal'li. 
It 11 g il.iie-the h ovels, quiets f*>e nerves, acts 
dll err1V on tin- nccreltcc organs, and. bv its potv 
ei tul I «>i|ii*. and rc'ionng etT' cts. produces heal- 
thy un th wh ile system. 
I 'MM/ KKI Lot. .. Plait St. New Ym k. 
I*i «• ft'Meei (mine Vml u l.imil ir. Aw 17 
I : *- most «r medmine for net vntu trouble* 
I the '-'ii' e ••fall Hi.-- >: I men; ) 1 
IMIllll'n .HCIII anil I n v tg orator. 
! t •• qc uv ml nig, I’r. t* O.ie 1> d ai in 18 
BURNHAM'S 
New Turbine m genera! f 
m<- through nt the I \ six 
^■T1M IN* 11 1- U CM h the >.\ I'inert f '■ | 
f— toe I « »I tl U .i»l gt 
J l* It 11 I t\ ••! t ll*ll U 
-<3 1.11 Wf. t t! .min t- Lr^ 
o w.ili ubn 
I ev. ■ e 11 le> I l* 111] I. t tree 
\ k .r it mi \ m ^ ik i’\ 4 iv 18 
LOOKA PRE:,ENT G,VENi away 
III vn * a 1,1 '»» NV • It 1.1» .. I-;.* M w » 
MU' id in W n If | .mu.i X QUARTERS lr t|Uim hed #ivO I ‘tUuO 
o. t, ,, tl,. ,id III IV |’ M 
: I »Y It. I g u- < ni- ,Y I’ tin. 
-< nd ne t I'-ortmeiii -i agent- in 
AflFNTS N '' h Sd.nl. Nil1 I -r term- ,t..me HJLiltiJ ( Il |, «., , ,;wm l’.,1.1 one. Id \ ii 
I or Box. >8.'. Boston. 4w i*i 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE ! 
ll;(jjf l||)\}| VJUWAN S " ill. O' li,I OfCTIQMAKV OF EUkVOAF 
WAITS. mtaiuing 20«tAf0 tteceipt* in «-vt* i.. 
Him I Hum -at Krl .it th in iu any othei i/os- 
.»Kn>i #J.> l*» $P» week insiued It i- lor 
> Il li-*!. I 1 de md I*rofe- 
i tr.o -■ k W *il reliable book of 
l*e■ im • Herat e t-• ry w :de-.«w.ike jug •• 
; »m> person It »ed-it.-eli fcxtra term-. Addreas* 
S York 18 
i.lms: ill ilk: / ; 
i". DIO LEWIS 1:i-1 and greatest work 
OU T DIGESTION; 
•■r HY JOLLY FRIEND S SECRET 
U 1 1- t mo-t taking I liable book in 
j Pie Held I Ir "II V r ill-. :n I. >1 t.llJt sn ieet 1 I* i« I bv v--. mo-t jw.pui.ir urib-r on he;,Itli..{ |r ;a> 
tor If,e r: *• Hiel iige-t tad h.ind-oino-t book ever 
1 in -..-1 I .,. \gent t r:e |-e .| le nre • ager 
j f "k .i .d w .! ti ge it to bring it to ! " I *1* II rill- »Y ire 1 .fcl > M ,\(j. 
I.KW Pibli-her t **• lu>o| M. Boston, Ma*s 4w IS 
KENNEDY S HEMLOCK 0I4TMENT. 
1 he proprietor, ha-. !>> tite amM- 
Hin »• Kimnent I’by-ici.ios and 
1 hernl l- -ue.Tided III nt lixing the 
lin'd'. d propert't*- contained in 
the > » : *. t' it and Be-I|. of the llem- 
l -k I re.v .d" tamed a valuable 
prep ir.-ti' n t" be applied a- a Salvo 
l‘I i-1ei f. j- Bheuni.it -m Crou| 
P 'V v *r> >'»■-- of the Bark. ( heat 
or Mnmueh Piie- Salt Whetim, s.mr- 
v •! e ( orn L ~t Bites, ( hi!- 
Plain- -ore Brea -t- and Nipple*. 
Bmgvv tin- li.itlng. and Skin I> *- 
e.i-e-of an inrlamm.itorv nature 4 8 
U U WIUPPLH Portland Me 
Tie Best Paper! Try It" 
1 he **cir«atill< Anaerirua tin* rhoapest and 
l-^-C illustrated wi-eki;. paper publi-hed Lvery nmnlMT c n.t un« from |ot«. l.*» original engr.nings 
< f new uraelrnerv novei imenlioun. Bridge- I n 
g neormg work-. Anhitc'Une improved Karin lm 
li. im ut' md every new <!i-«*overv in <_twm.-trv 
A e ir‘- numb.-r- '■ •di *m page- and -evii.ii 
hu.l ived vngvav mgs l iioii-amla of Volumes ate 
I re-erv«“d J'*r birur.ng .:l referonee i’he prai ti' ill 
i1 »* i f- au1 well Wor^h leu time- the tnibscriptiou 
I'.- *'• lenn-fi i\*-irlo mail Spcimeiis rent fieu 
M bo had "tad News L>eaP-i- 
PATENIS tail ed on the be.-! terms Model* 
of new inventions and -keteiies ext mined, and ad. 
v :< v tree A il patent a e publi-hed in the -.eu 
t N fieri -.,n the week tiiev i- ue. send i.»r 
P mpblet llo page*, '-out lining law- and lull l: 
re*vt on- a- -it niniig Patents, 
Au I"' Papei. u.-erning Pntents. Ml’ N N 
'» '.7 P.u k B .w \ Y Branch ofli *e. cor. K 
I .aid 7tk M- VVa.-hmgton. I>. L. 4wl8 
AGENTS j/lVA N TED unv lied’ t v t Pth 0 Herman K-eup.-d A brave, tine u«-ok One 
ilii iiiide»25ina week, conn l*m c<* H.nt- 
4 .* 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
"eu ■! -e d > in "in *• I*. 11. jtu «• I 11 Nf*'v 
[l.n-frated f ml. i-ible font lining over fii e 
Cure IIhi ir tion- to an) Book Ygent, JYee ol 
ehnge. Y«ld N vilO.v \L 1'L ULlSllI S«i <> 
j iv.il ■ »*1___4w2o 
I I I* I. AND HEALTH^SAVtD : i Lill .Lith- g> ve -me po-v.-m tv.'..: 
i-xh iustive ilrib -" A. N.- vouv 
1 Peb 1 ty ’’send $ *• t-» l*KOK .YlhBlUT. Loek P. x. 
1197 
e S Y 4 a .o 
_*CgNT8 WANTED FOW 
j i II 99 
« 
i Bv ch a r : ? ‘l) 
[ fl : "I'T" c:-.t 
~~ 
*vwy' 
4 Jo 
Is p w* rfui Tonic. ~i «• »!h adapted b-r n-d- m 
W hi II On- I V t 11 1 Id II t.l I A I I- I» 
; till i..•.•4- -t: *gt.. 1 .! lit v it will eve vigor 
j t « st a-th t.. the we ik. in. t .11 t IS <• 
! I .■ 1: f o tie- Klggt-h r«* t t ► the w.- t: •. 
J »jij »-r t the n> rvoti-. and h*. .Mi t-* the infirm. [ l* .- 1 -.a 11h \ nu-rn-«n 1 1 .lit w hich a .or line 
to <Le IIIC.I 1 ..1 1 -• rt I KM t .1 of I "tel 
.lid !* T 1 i' the M«**T ToVVKKH I 
;• known in it * m itive eouiitry a> h 
v* uderrul < >t v*- <|U..l t »•* a J lia» been ] .g 
-■ o 1 ..util'' > M! ca of Impor.t es cfthe 
El d. D'T.iugement of the Liver anc Spleen, Tu- 
na r<* Dropsy. P- v. rty of the Blood. Debility, 
Weakness of the Jutestines, Uterine or Urinary 
Dr.'Wells’ Extract of JURUBEBA 
! I-ct lend hen mg and nourishing; like nutrition* 
j t- o.I. t T ti into he -t-mi.-n h. ;i .i-riinibit- and 
diffuse* itself through the circulation. giv ing vigor 
an-’ health 
it reguliit'-* the Bowel.-*, 'juiet.- the nerves acts 
d < tlv on the secretive Orgm-. and by it- pow- erful To\|* ind re-taring effect.-. produce* 
health and vigorous aetiou ef the w hole svsietn. 
JOHN ^ KELLOGG. is I'la-t st New York 
*o|e Ag.-nt f..r the United '•late- 
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular 4- » 
Notice. 
N< )TIUE is hereby given that the o-partner-hip heretofore existing between the -uh-.-rit.ers. 
under Mo* name and Firm «»1 Uebl>4 Whitmore, 
j i* b-v mutual c. mscnt dissolved. All person* m- 
11 
dented to -aid Firm are requested to -Httlc the 
Paine with Seth Webb who w nuthoriz d to Mettle 
all the affiirsot said Firm. SETH WEBB. :Uv|9» 
IN-uanville, April 1, 1*72. 'AM’L WHITMORE 
Notice. 
T11E Ladies’ of all the Societies of Ellsworth are requested to meet if Hancock Hall, on 
W ednesday afternoon at 24 o’clock May 22.1. to 
make arrangement.** tor a Grand 4rh of July cele- 
bration, the proceed* to be u-ed tor making im- 
provements on the New Cemetery Come one and 
all it you have no interest there now you will have 
Borne .ftiy Per Order. 3wi», 
Notice, 
NOTICE i» hereby given that the fence enclos- in- inv tie I -m Mt. Desert St Ellsworth, i* 
down and will remain so, and that ail cattle b.und 
in -aid field will bi* impounded without further 
notice I«- nnot afford to watch *aid field while 
living twelve mile* trom it. GKO. w* COOK 
Waltham, May 2d 1872. 3win 
Medical Notice 
i»r II. I*, trundle would respectfully inform the 
i people oi ItHiehiil and vicinity that l»r, stone 
j hiving recently decided to change hi* location 
ha* made arrangements with him to take In- -it- 
! uation, and that be is now locate in Ultiehill, 
ready lor pr;u-ti«e. ttltt 
Ellsworth. May 7th, ls72- 
Notice. 
e 
| ▼UK undersigned would iniorni the citizens of 
! I Ellsworth aud Vicinity that he ha« transferred 
® j the Agency of the Mason and Hamlin Orgau < o. to George A. Dyer and that any of the different 
Styles of Instruments can he procured by apply- t ing to his music Hoorn*, at the Millinery store of 
, Mn. M. J. Brooks. j. T. OSGOOD 17tf 
* 
Agricultural. 
Worn-out Lands. 
— • 
VTilMier Fanurn' ( late DI*c«m 
tiM. 
The question for discuaslou was renova- 
tion ot worn-oat laud. 
U B. Mitchell opened the question and 
assigned three ciu-cs of exh motion 1st. 
sh >al plowing; 2d. light dressing : 31 hard 
grubbing. Our farms are degenerating 
and will continue t » do -o until we over 
conn these evils; we do not plow our 
ground de« p enough to retain the root* and 
moisture ; plow deep, for there is goodness 
in the sod to the depth of several feet it 
exposed to the action of the sun and air.— 
2d. Light dreaslug is another cause of 
poverty in our soil: we sell more from our 
farms than we rep;ace. This we iuu«t tv- 
verse, by inakiug more dressing and apply 
It to our land «o renovate it, till less and 
sow clover and oats to plow in green; they 
keep the land moist and loos and make a 
good manure; g »ther leaves front the for- 
est. use them for bedding. \<\ l prefer 
leaves to muck; all green plants when 
composted tend to keep up or supply the 
vegetable mould which our soil* require.— 
Hard grubbing is a great evil hy wldeh we 
rob the earth of that covering it need* t » 
protect it from the frost, and t«» supply 
mould to the earth, whies l thuik is as es- 
sential as top dressing, thereby w« save 
our manure to apply to our grain crop.— 
Mould contain* a quantity of matter w i h 
t> soluatile in water, and it is probably that 
the fertility of a soil depends on the qua i* 
t ty of soluable matter i*. contains; and 
t!i it in tills manure tin »i ae it of plants 
pr< pared for absorption by the roots Last, 
but not 1 a*t. I w*» d •m u'-iid thor- 
ough draining of moist. w« t l.«nd. and teed 
our soil with such uou: ishiumt as it re- 
quires tor I od. 
1> |> liol.’er. Am a strong believer in 
d -ep plowing for reiiovaii »u and crops; 
tht ov it pays to plow deep at double 
nisi of shod pioiving. I try to renew my 
land by making all the dressing 1 can ;*\ 
»- :. -it, Hi* III* -on, 
•»v »,* dre—i.ig, hut by * u! nation ii »\ 
u-i *1 -upcrp «*phatc quite .-xteu i\« iy uni 
t h 1 1» *v*• tu rn w.l repaid lot all my 
i»jv -t ig i’i-* ts in it. Have not ivtieed a \ 
irked r suits <*f piaster «•;i my land 
l>. >. Smitoru. 1 fully » d *rse all lii.it 
Mr. G dder has said hi relation to deep 
pi nv! g f »r the renewal of our wurn-«*ut 
1 td i'l» it is th fir*: st p; then 1 b« 
ve it best, after we have made whit 
dress g we cm. to buy some, for the diy 
s l-on- lia\ e iiljut e*l «»ur gr IS- oot- atid 
we must leed them. I am opposed to f* 1- 
m wing land, from the fact that U re- 
quire- quite a coat of dre--in.. or other 
!■ tii./rr-. to replace the injury. 
.1 II. .J * dan keep- a targe -lock and In 
]i u*o -timing h crop* on the farm 
w.s !i itlord* ii il a large qua;it!tv of |lie 
t* article I *r reit *vatioii Hi- method 
to s'art right by deep plowing. Doe* n* t 
j u -c»* wit.h the modem syste n of t );> 
d;c-'ing hut hy mixmg t:ie dres-iug vv. 
wi'.h tile soi. by the u-e ol cultivator and 
h irrow. 1'- * pi as cr and supcrpiio-p .a • 
t .* ».ue « Veit. 
K G I-ib'n, I belief.• in plowing i:i 
dressing; have renovated some piece* of 
w >rn-oui laud hy the method; I tried th 
experiment on a piece of land that had 
h eii cropp 1 ail i was nearly exhausted 
a ter .pplvmg a liberal cost *»f dres-.ng. I 
J> '.red it in lb d«*pth of six inehes or 
r;* nr. and pi inted orn, harvesting a go**d 
cr *p the spring following l plow* .1 again, 
t rwti up whn l p owed in the previous 
y i! ; sowed to »arl. y wi.hagood yield, 
an 1 the fii'-t mo ving produced two ton- of 
hay {»••: a re; am favorable to pla-ter and 
a-a s; have used th >e fertilizers .*o;;u* 
w good result* 
Hafis \V Sfttiborn and Wiu. II. Wi g’.: 
int i*l to reuuvate their farms tty tiau- 
tport ng muck fr n the muck bed to th- .i 
h * ■ v ml. thence ttithe -oil. 
ll'-nry Ann is d >wuo superphosphate ; 
pr*-i<r !i -mar amount of m iury expend* d 
In m mure o «*Uier feniiiz-T*. 
Orriu J *r*U th uk* that what mud a 
far.tier caun.it k> p i.n ler a good ai- 
tli irough cultiv.ition had better be ttin.cn 
out to pasture. *'-ciis.b.,-.' 
Your reporter thinks r'.nr If * I th* 
grasshopper- that existed ou hi- farm in 
early autumn. expirtd there, that super- 
phosphate and other fertilizers will not be 
required to produce bountiful crops the 
coming season. 
Staggers in Pigs. 
To the Editor of the Home Journal: 
Dear Sir —I perceived in an article in 
your issue of the 20fh till., a few remark* 
about “Staggers in Fig-.” What appears 
tube stagger* is caused by worm-. The 
symptoms ar«- these: 
The pig will stagger about, act fright- 
ened and run agaiu-l the sides ol the pen. 
often fall down, sometimes l«*e the u-e f 
their limbs. 1 have seen a pig apparently 
wed, only when fed lie would commence 
eating, then throw up his head and fall 
down. One wtmld suppose him to be chok- 
ing to death, in five minutes he would g.-t 
up ail right, and eat very fa-t. Your cor- 
respondent lias giv«-n the correct symp- 
tom*. but the wrong naiuc to the di-ea-* 
Worms cause mora sickness iu swine than 
ail other cli-ea*e* combined. 
1 dressed a pig last week which had the 
ab o* symptoms, and found in the -nia 
in stlne 1 irg knots of Worms, ivtu.li 
swelled them to t.vice th ir u-ual -ige 
Asa remedy, we keep the pig fro n eating 
t wo or thr* e day * ; mixs"iue mca. up aid 
make four hall* as large a* a lieu’s egg. 
take a spoonful of spirits of turpentine, 
make a hole iu tie- ball of dough, put tin- 
t ap* mine ill and close up. Tile p g vvi.i 
eat the«e when hungry. About * x a >ur? 
after, lake ihe h dr from a horse’s mane, 
cm it a sixteen U of an Inch long and giv* 
it in *1 .ugh Jialls In six hour give a large 
dox of -aits in common food. 
Yours »ruly. 
Header of Journ al. 
Girls’ Opinion of Newspapers.—Mar- 
gery Dean, ina letter lYo.u Newport, giv.*- 
the following di-eu-xiou between ni 
s » u y »i g lit* * c i.i :er i.ag the ine s 
of rial Iiew-p ipers Sitting oil a Horn 
I'.azzi. tlie otti r morning, vvatchl *g h 
f \oimg ladies, I overheard .* uriv 
h* ad* d little ma d* u. who was fnzzU-.i 
R id paiicred ami puff* d ill the height*-l 
style, excj im. “OU. 1 like tli Ind»^nUnt 
best!’ A moment before, I o>uM have 
sworn that Lx orti'e m-rer l<»o-**d it a new — 
pip r. and somewhat surprised. 1 took the 
i.:» rty *»f li-teiiiug further. 
Ti.- 7~~ _ _, 
black-,-ye«l companion. 
I take the drciiiua Pitt." chimed 1 a 
stylish, suu- y looking girl, who wa- jielt- 
ing s-nneb-* ty over the railing witii po ,d- 
lilics—a beautiful hunch, by the wav. 
which live minutes before I had a *eu a gen- 
tlemen carcfu'ly s lecliug ior her iro.a a 
little urcltlii's t) tsket. 
And when. 1 wonder, do you girls get 
time to read the newspapers? "Fold them 
fair double, of course." was the next sen- 
tence I caught, and more (Mini,si titan t»e- 
lore, I walked near tiie group, when every- 
thing was made clear to ute by the blonde 
little one saying: 
••I would rather have a newspaper anv 
day. than the best pauier that was evei 
made in Paris. 
I fell back, to my seat, uncertain wiietii 
er to laugh or feel provoked with tb -hat- 
terbox-s. who liad strolled "IT to lav siege 
to a pa-tv of gentlemen just from (he 
beach. Think of it. Mr. Tilton! think of 
It, Mr. Greeley! did it ever occur to you 
what a bustle you make in fjsbiona .de cir- 
cle*? 
A German lately married says : “Id vas 
youst so easy -s a needle eood valk out ndt 
a camel’s eye as to get der bebiudt vord 
mil a voomans." 
To obtain seed peas th-t have not bags 
in them, sow peas for raising se.-d rather 
late—savin the fore part of June, which 
will be too late for the bug 
If Mr. Greeley were not so forgetful of 
his past uttera ces. he might take warning 
from what he bim-elf said of the invinci- 
bility of Gen. Grant during the Presiden- 
tial canvass in IM6S : “We are led.” re- 
marked Mr. Greeley. 
The best Parisian French, a model con- 
versation, as taught to us barbarians: 
Scene—The boulevards of Paris. Peko, 
as he remove# Ids hat—‘ How do you carry 
yoursdf, monsieur? Are you cold nr 
warm?” Drisko — “Thank you. 1 am 
neither cold nor warm; but have you the 
horse of the carpenter?" Peko—;‘I have 
not the horse of the carpenter, but I hare 
the bread, lb* knife, the shoes, the win*, 
and the bin* coat of ray fhlher." They 
•twar* mt «h*M «*■*• i*»m«m. 
^ aiw*3*3**^*u« mSmn 
Earthquakes. 
There h is been another great shaking 
along the liue of the earthquake zone, not 
without serious results. I he ancient city 
of Antioch, in 8yrta. ha* been .iulf de- 
stroyed. w ith a loss of Some hnndrr<l 
live*. This is 'he seventh time that the 
city has been wholly or pariiallv destroyed 
by an earthquake. The same earthquake 
seems to have visited California with un- 
usual severity, and the only reason that 
t*iere was not an Immense destruction .»t 
life and property, was that it was mostly 
confined to the unsettled portions of the 
State. It was severe enough in !• yo coun- 
ty to have destroyed half the cities of New 
York or San Francisco—if those cities had 
been there. M Clias. N »rdlio I. Hun 
(March 26) in Tulire county. Cal thu- 
tells, in a private letter, how it fell t-» 
earthquake*! 
1 had my first earthquake at 2.10 thU 
morning, mid w ill set down f r you my 
impressions while they are -.till I«•—li. a-* 
know you will be (urioii'to know ti •' 
Seems. We got to this pane yeMetd.iy 
afternoon, uml having my banket' I elms 
to *Ufji o.it of d»M»t>. 1 wo itf ns w• nt in 
sleep on the veranda » oi tin* agent’s tmii'v 
about 10 2ln. lr w.i'Uinosl brilliant mo m- 
light night, a d I w in no: mucli incline*» 
for sleep; when 1 d.d sleep it w i>. 1 Hiwik 
very heavy, i was awakened to t e .»*- 
lent rattling of the w.uduws. out In 
noi*.e which I ilul not it Hut lim d 'tin 
giii'li. but which proved t«* be Hie rolling 
of pit-c* 'of the chimney d>o\n tin* iotig 
re if. My tii't i nprea'i m, as 1 bait aw.* e 
was that I was being j l ed or. r an * \ 
trcmely rough road, in asta.e. lie u ».'•• 
was just hv nl a ll; *a«lw.4\ stage as i. 
rattles over the rough pav. incut, l-was 
not tliitiking of stirring, nulomv drow'iiy 
grumbling a- lh«*roig!i »a*I an I the no.'. 
w hen iqv fellow lr.i% elier jumped out o fii' 
b anket', anti i lu-aul him s ,y, ••li's ;i u. 
to get out f this.” Mils woke Ml 4 d .III 
'*.*0**1 thougni was one ■ | m j.'t and 
pleasure 1 thought. W h> here i' a leal 
* ir.iiquake 
** 1 got out ul nit ’• dukd* a' 
q H N •* .1 s 1 » < U. i.llK <1 tl'll > ig 
*I t!n vtiundah oil to the ground. aim 
stood Hi r* lor an npieciabl length ol 
turn*. wobbled about a«i to. lime >y i> 
in.• ion. 1m*fore tin* «lt!n g *»i tin* wind »ws 
ceased. Only tin u I thought ol my w..t* h.« 
m l tha I ought to hav lia.nl l i. • s 
I looK. d and it w as _\ p> 
Mean 'hi c all tin p ■>•, |e had run out f 
t ’u* li* »use ; and whd< w. wen- still talking, 
tin shocks recoiuiin*tu« d. ut so mil \ 
that w»- presently ail went into tin* house. 
to sit by the tire, .is it was a | 111«* cool 
We left tile door opt n. ailtl put a glns-hd 
of water oil thj* table, which \viy pa ii y 
show d th oscillat on \ t 2 .Vi .«;i 4 ag u 
.ii 3 05 and again nt 3 lo. ihe »lio. ks 
so violent that we a l ra • out «d the ln»u-« 
and the continued mi. ees>. >i »if s..,.4;, 
vi wk* pnaluced pres idly an inn cuf ot.i- 
hle M-psjiJmt,, U-i ai.sc it was .still n g 
and if* one could teii where tie* t ... 
would eml. At 3 24 tln-re w is a-i •: ii 
e e shock — all tin se. I tow« r wen *lr >i 
er and less ro ig thill th li: si — .nil at 
3 52. after -ame iuterv al of qu.« •. am* ... .. 
At ♦ CM I thought the till 2 had *.*• i-ed to 
be amusing. mid got Into my lank* ts 
again on the verandah, but w a- Ui 
st.nth-d out of my druwsn g i.v s k>.~ 
We slept -we on'-iden*—Until o »; tin 
the r ailing of the windows aw..*.- nn-. 
the women ran out o: th- ii »u»e uni I _ 
up. 1 "a* told there hid b.-«-u ii v u .. 
in tlie two hours wh,.. Is t M 
Illations continued dm gt!. w! I •. 
noon, otie whi •• w*.t; kr« kf.sj. and a 
i.ttle bttoiu 2 p. in w!. I w.»s :t 
WlUt se\ r.d peo;..- l..- ln*Us. a 1j m 
came wiiit*li :na « tin h* «< gtoui .! v • », 
and whit a w is did- nt f. u a t:. t 
and like what i bad i i.l i«d :. »-t pm 
It WAS* * 
ond or two, as though iig. : w av • *m : 
er had pass* d uud*rthc !• ;s, 1 .. b\ 
the testimony **f al.. was eniu* d fle.cn 
If -in ail its p|ed*-l « '.#»; I .. e. .1 
arlo’ie. was era k-d m hit •/ a ,u-« 
heav v. the plus er or e ar -I walls 
and chimney ciuttililt-d off. .ts I* an 
n 
"ii tin- ro.if or on th*- fl ".r and in*- gi.n ud 
outside. rile general eon-- :r :.i n|. i, 
«..•*<.— th*- first and most s, \(, — 
ab-mf three-quarter* *»f a n ■ n' it 
s- e a--.1 »•: y IttflCh longer T• • all of tjs 5 .1 
-u*«- and a lia ; w as :h tt ,us»; 
We r rsotted up a "ii' \ ng wou -i 
hav e taken us to do w nut act. del. and thus 
arrived :it three-quart- r» ol a mi ut*- — 
Two person* in the tl »t|se w il ». *;■ j• I 
to be awake and up wln-u th- «diiw k. * ut*. 
assert that it was prec eded by a rumbling 
as of thon ier, the noise rapidly appr* a 
iug the listeners, and apparently r un the 
North. This 1* cotCrmed *r u- t>y oiler- 
I did not hear tt ; and woke up but slow > 
under the muse ami jeikiug about. I. u 
hive beell on a street-ear w Ii u it ran ..fl 
ill*' truck and was dragged *iver the* b 
ble*. yati may ea-i y know t .«• s. nsati 1. 
•t was not quite s 1 rough, but V'-n m-nih 
so. and d actually *h ok me ub »ut in m\ 
blankets. 
Stubbu wou ler* where all t> roll nv 
ease* go to. lit* say a he |i**\ei ask ti a 
girl w hat she w as in iking, w lie * ngag- d 
in whit- sewing. Without being to! 1 ;t was 
n pillow case. 
A baief toted. ban* he 1 le.l little bov -i-- 
to:iis!i,*d a worshiping »ng « ,m m a f w 
Smnliys ago by rus|t.ug into id.- < Imu h 
a id exclaiming. *• Wh* re’s my j ipa ? I h< 
pig* are out !** 
A liftt boy having hrok«-n hi- nnking 
horse the day .t wboujlif, his tti«»tli« 1 
,M g.i • to p-buki* 111 111. .a d to ihti-atcli ■ 
b »x Id* ears. He silenced h- r i»y impi 1 
lug. “What is the go >d »I a h »s^ till 11'- 
hr *ke ?** 
J dinny was t* liing hi* in 1 how he was 
go ng to dress ami -h »w •»ti' when h«* was a 
mu. II s ma ask**d. “.lohimv. wha* do 
.'•on expect to do l*#r a living wh-n you g. t 
to 1 a 111411?” “Well, I’d get married at tl 
live -vivIt wife’* pa. 
A chicken thief on [, mg Inland tri*-.| to 
1 enter 1 he hen h«»Use of a farmer, not kiiow- 
I iug (hat a big -log was ch lined 11-ar bv — 
His bill at the nearest apothecary'* lor lin- 
iment and sticking plaster ha* been thirty 
dollars, ami he can now put on his panta- 
loons comfortably. 
A widow advertised in Chicago, asking 
“eve y Christian in the city *' to -end her 
t 11 cents, as theawiuu it would not oppress 
them, ami the c dleclion would benefit her 
g'eatly Korn wtmth r the class call* d up- 
on did all contribti e a* requested, mid the 
wido v realised twenty cent*. 
A lecturer undertook to explain to a vil- 
! tg«* mi*l 1 dice the w*»rd “l*lit*iioiii«*iiou.*'— 
May be you d » not know what a ph *n*»mt 
nun i. W..II I'll 1..:: ..... v* 1 
*«*«-» St cow. itotlotlhf. Well, :i C*»w i- not 
* pliciioni *11011. Km wh'-n von m*c thecow 
i! * up Ui«* tree t;t«l roi>*;ii«i«T. to pick tl « 
apple**, it i> a plieiitoiiienoii.** 
5His(tliantons. 
m 
The recent triumphs of King Einiilir.l 
• >f Italy In opening the I’nliati Parliament 
ill rmaiicipaieil Rome, and with the con- 
sciousness that th' lines— 
••Italy free 
From the Alps to the sea.” 
were now true, seems hardly credible. So 
tremendous and overwhelming has been 
the march of events that one ran hardly 
follow them. Twenty-two years ago the 
father of Victor K nanuel left Ins country, 
heart-'Token because he was convinced 
that Italian unity nas put hack aceniurr. 
To-day the whole edifice which he flip .1 
he had seen toppling to llie ground is 
crowned, and Rome will henceforth be tie- 
capital. flavour used to say that a capital 
city waa not determined hy its climate. I» 
typographical or atraegiial importance; 
hut simply hy the seutiinent of the people. 
This i« eminently so in llie case of Rome, 
and the Italians will light desperat. ly 
against any nation which should endeavor 
to force them to give up the queen city to 
a false temporal power, wh >se wavering 
i nbecility ha» awakened a rebellion rv n 
In the breast of its own Iiurch. The Pope 
cannot make up his mm I to leave a place 
which is associated with so many grand 
and thrilling epochs in his own peculiar 
history, and will d mbtless totter to h s 
grave amid the ruins of the pseudo-gor- 
ermneut which he bad established in mod- 
ern Rome. The period of Popedom in 
Rome ends with hhn. alt ou h tlie children 
of the church aie taught to beli. ve that 
that the temporal power wi.l again II .Uriah 
in the city, and Increase and iniilllply its 
already wide-spread influences. But the 
clerical par y in parliament does not seem 
to come forward as strongly as was ex- 
pee’ed; It flnds the opposing forces alto- 
gether too strong for it. and can certainly 
do nothing against the Dug's policy this 
r«n»- 
~- 
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Morris t Ireland’s! 
I 
I 
FIRE & 
Burglar Proof 
SAFES, 
W ITH PATENT 
IIinged Cap and 
i 
Inside Bolt Work. 
the .viol he in the market. 
Sh'XO o’ » nt4t>r CATALOGUES. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
AI *iidl»iir% M., Ko«ton. 
tlSM. 
N K SAWYER Aftm, Ellsworth, l»u, 
l.rlS 
--
Caution. 
T?• i' t*» ert i*.i i>cr*un* from h*rtwv or 
a » is t >j A Aniir-te-t g <-u in; a 
* h.»- «'i <i.y u-'i vt 
I. J:.-t I shill. |-i»y no debt** ol h* 
ng Iron (hi* Aite 
» d-w*»iat April yj h i>. J 
JAill.M AltMHTCONG. 
l or Sale. 
At t T.o.iicm r. » h •*■! -tr*-* t > 1»* I.f.Yther 
I .*- <thfr -i i»«I < <l( -klD* < i-h p.»>«l t w -I 
.1 1 \\ ■ >1 II- « If >hlll- tl(| 111' lv 9 
T WMN«h on >11 m:e- 
W. K LMEB>'*N 
Ell-worth May let. 1872. mold* 
Vessel for Sale. 
Til •||i‘i,r I.ia -*u I OChr t U-t Jul 7 h'»r •I It. ii;Irult. c.tri if- ii»»ui .. M. 
1 u I pi <■«.' •! It >w>le.i * (friii thl f, 
E K DOWDEN 
j I'- •!. April l'» li lr»72. 
Ladies Famishing 
AT NEW STOKE OF 
Iniuic IlyiiMtii. 
L’l'lif*’ will l>e pleasf.J t,> ob-frve I am iu ie- 
; Cfipt of the iuo-t eleg.iul aeortmcnl 
WHITE GOODS. 
| Hamburg Trimming*. Embroiderie*. I^are#, 
| Liu* u>, French CdneU, Finest Hosiery. 
Hid Glove*, 
UNDERCLOTHING 
Toilet articl* *. Ladle* Hat*, Ruffling*, Collar*. 
llaitdk*-rehi* f*. Velvet Ribbon*. Sa-h 
Ribbon-, Switcbe*, Chignon*, Lil- 
ian Curl*. 
irx ariA/ri n«/ 
vu nLvibum 
the finest most select and elegant assortment of 
IlIBBONS 
to be seen anywhere in Ell*worth. 
My price* an* a* low a* tbe lowest. The pub- 
lic will ph ase rein-mb r my Motto is Quick 
| *ah*» ami .Small profits. 
Remember hi* establishment i» the ne|t door 
to Geo. A. Dyer’*. Jn»urauce Agency. wtf 
Notice. 
All f»erson‘ indebted to tbe Kite Ann of S A llol- 
| den A to either by note 01 account are requester 
t t -ettle at once As Me Iimvc sold out our entire 
slock oi g M) ir t » I) E Rich rdson A to., ail ae- 
! counts icin imng unsettled by the !ir-t day of July 
! next. Mill be l**ll Mdb an vttomey fort oll'cctioii 
I would any to iuy friends and custoniers^hat I 
ain gratefully obliged to them f r tfieir <u-t.*iu an- 
| Mould « h*« ifulliy rtHouime< «l to tb«-m 1» E Rich- 
; ardson. will l»e ev*r r«‘adv to wait upon ill mIi 
re dippoped to call on him. S. A. llOLI>KV 4m Is 
Cash for Hides !! 
The highest 4 A-II prices for Call *kiu« aud Hides 
Wo.,| »kin-and Uool w II Im> paid at tue Cl IT 
; M AltKET, under ihe Ci y Hotel 
PH I LI.IPS A Co. 
Ellsworth, Mar. 38rh, 1873. til t 
< 
fc__ 
Notice. 
SE X LEI) proposal, will be received until Hon- <l«jr tbe twentieth dav ol May si tw i.vioek 
**• H. lor building* c tug |ueee or pieee. of Road In Kden. apeciilcotion, af .aid Itnad eon t*e 
seen al the .lore of J. A. Wood, eeq.. In Kden or 
•t Ibe Residence of Ule aubacr.ber, [tie amount' ..I 
Mf S*?.10 *** “E*»deJ i< < le.en Hundred and Ilf. 
•rJSiuaiy«R.u». -j--Age*.. 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
me requested to call at Unt 
Granite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
AID arm tkelr HOOTS * SHORN. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of alt kino* !«' l*e had at the alxtve 
X A M K n PTOT! K. 
MISSES HOOTS 
..r all <l*.rrl|>ti'>n, at lh« <ir«.rt» 'l .tv Mam M 
Vi tilt hs* & Cliildreus* 
HOOT?* .v siioks 
ill *•*erv v ret\ attlie Hr.mite St in* 'I in -I'-. 
t. a. i» t iin.tirr. 
El I •worth, April lllh l*i.* >71 
THE it.i-.nlnr I'i’ii i«r jjirc* 1 n* i»..• i« all eoiei iM-.f that lie h 'hmoi dttU aft»*i<it* 
.*11'I ’it- i.ikon ii,><iii in •« If ih iiiiti ’.itl- \t 
tor Ill** 1.1-1 \\ ill and le-t.ni* nt <*l 
John lluek.f ite «»f Mii.i id. the 
fount* »»i t|,*n o k. r>a h r lei »«. I !»• git n*r 
... I at* the Uw dire t « he th* ie|oro ■ •« t- * I 
|M -«•!«* .• h ar. .do1* e-1 t t he .* .:.| tie ,-*-e 
.••♦:ile, t«* make ini'it«*dl.4U* pa* meet. .net 11• -• 
*% It ha* •' iiny >1 n il l* lie n-. o t<> wt liit h 
-nine till •• Uh mctil. t » !•»• 
ChWAIIti !U ( lx 
April lOtu 11172. 
United States Internal Revenue, 
< r< t•»»o(li« r, 5tli I*•»i !■ t. M uni' 
I inrolnride. M ay l-t 1 7 ! 
T creM give public notice that I I ive* «• \. L i-.mi.I |i II t>Wii-. E'lj Y»*c« or "l I ;• 
ij| K>vrmi« lor **l •» I t .. f Mime tin .»i 
I •» I t ... I b« Mm 1 p»e u h 
• lid lll»t *.lld till* li VC liOT'i’lli' du»* I 
'*• o a d for lhe purpose n| r*i|!.*rtm m h ! 
c the »r»' tK> \% 1 be rcr v.*.l .• 11 k 
«m’> t'\ N E |)i'i.ikii'.iii'r I l» pat t 
or .il lit* ■ fll ■ •' III I.: W •1 h O' 'll •• X 
d ir *m Uu ‘i li lo the b o! M i> i»o n»e. 
\ii I I 111 thcr g vc n.*l c r. it * p« me •' 
<hsll niulrfl (■> |m]T llm T*»c« *• if r»».|.t. 4* 
ii|Mit| tl c c to lh*‘ I ol|r* t-n or o of 
f )•«! or V.riif* mhIuii be 11 m ;.e. l’ •!. 
-had itici ten «’ notice f «u h ie > p.. 
••• table lo p4' lire per r. in-i .i «!»T ■ .1 ii; 
lif jin ilil iheiCo In nilli l* b « -t I 
it one per •• ntum per month upon *t 
<ol* iii <1 v|iemr« I 
’.v .li-tr .tint \ |*o. lie m rut v • al* f 
lie a »I till on al ii 'in c »*f *ii' li ion p tv m t, with 
tin t- r.. |if, mi l* f ir trarrl lu •< 
• n No further in-ii. ol tin Vmim 1-t i* 
11red l..i4 111 n lie ! -r. g i^ dal! < 
•. *■ «• i' ed nr ir* tub) r» <| I ■ 
ern to- i- tn 4 nl.tul' I * V N 11» 11 >1 
«... », 1 ;li u.i ,ui iM-ti 1 'Uin- 1*1' 
What is the Mattel* 
Now? 
u in. vKinumo i<» 
HALE BROTHERS 
t«» m a 111eili 
npnnr?TDTT7Q 
ur r1 zj o xl I\i ii O, 
V* crc tbif keep Con-1 ill'l\ till hint 
FANCY & FAMLY GROCERIES, 
Flour, M trk* l Baskuts. 
Fork, Tubs, 
Sou*d Figs Fret, Fails. 
J.unl. Teas. 
Chet sr. {'offre*. 
Butler, Dried and Canned 
Soap, Fruits, all kind*. 
Sugars of all kinds. V/uVra, 
Uraham Flour Jlainint, 
Bye Mr ol. Fig*. I Yuries. 
Buck IITifti/ Sitrtlin*s. 
O-tl M*ol. Bond * Boston 
Ilohdny, Cmcki rs. 
Firklrs, Ojstrr Crarkjrs, 
Apples by ike barrel, H <ac *fc Milk 1> * 
Brooms, eui*, Albany, 
awl a wariety oj other kind*. 
AI*o. h Coiuplcir lint of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
\ rho‘ce I t of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too n truer oil * t*» merit i»ii 
EO. W. HALE.CHAS. K. II M E 
EUswo th. Ik-c. 1, 1871. 4*tf 
Htnte of Maine. 
To the Honorable Court of County CointuiMion- 
er» for the County ol Hancock 
We the « ndrt signed Ii habitant* ol the town of 
Hancock, uui' l) leprv-cnt, that nblic onven- 
•riu-e require* that public wav be bil out a* 
olio* «. tirgliiniujr al ih' County MM I Im |„i-. II 
lie dw elliii|f liou*e* ol Slept" *aud kl.utuiMi.il 
lou. thcr.cc Em-l northerly to ihc inn-waici* id 
r* union I lay. there to lay out a town l.andn p. 
1’lif Selectmen Ol said town. Uli i.i*or,,blv n- 
tii'cd v«»ur retuioni r* cooi ierinf iliern-clvc* 
inrirvfcl by Mid, r. Iu*al We ih. rcl.oc pi .y 
your Honor*, to I i\ out and e»iab i-h >.,i I io..d, 
-lid Landina a* the law in *uch ca-e> pii.vid** 
a* in duty bound wil cvci pi av 
1‘k.l.TIAll MOIIKE. 
ll.iucv.ck Mar.. 4. 1S72. and 71 otbeia 
STATE «IF M AINE 
Hancock, b*.—Com tot Couut) i. uiuiuisnlotterit, 
\uril ieriu. A l» 1^72. 
I pon the (oiefoii.£ petition it i* conaideied It) 
•he C luiuiMiloiicr- that the pclitioiiein.ticii-r-- 
oU'lble uinl that they ought to he hea-d loucll- 
»‘*JC '*ie niaiUr hT loilli in their petition, and 
"cm lore order that he Count) Cottiiuia^loueih 
m«el at 1‘dau.iti kloore'* 'line on in 
lav (tie eleventh day id June next, at if 
~ .i-'iimiHi- piwn ni 111 v it*w ue 
•*uu- in* tmued in -aid |K'litioii, luiuirtiiMlely 
alter winch view, a hmriig ol lb* |>hi(h> an<l 
-allocate* wil U- loot ai son e convenient pi n:e in 
iii«- vii-inuy,Mli*l mu ll utlier ncu-oi*'-- tatt-u In fit*- 
premia** If I lie C ••in ml-eiouei * liat I judce nio.i- 
mi. Ami »t is fuitbar 
oum.nfcu—Thni notice «f Hie time, place ami 1 
U’ I'om- | ilie loiumu-mmr*’ mcniug ai«*ie»m<J 
i»e civen !•» ati |H-r»<>u- ami corpo* ati**n- iu ei« -1- 
*• tf\ *« rviny -tuned c-pie* ol the |w tiliou ami I tin* Older Uareou. upon iin- cletk ol he town oi I 
Hancock 
•••«* by potdiu# U|> ulie^.ed copies a- ah.rc- ! •aid. in three public place- in Paul town 
tinny •i«\*-l lca»i bclore the time appointed bn I 
*n«i vie**. and by publi-lutuf the petition an, 
.. mi (mreon, three week- nurcc*-ivd> in the 
.w »i t:i Viuericaii. a new paper publish d at 
worth, in the t o'lUly of Hancock, the iii>i ; 
uni:*:«U..n to ije Unit) day* at leu*t U iore the 
* ••* *d f«i*i view that M>l|*ei»ou-atidro*'p«<ra- i<u-Intele-le«t uia> all* n and bo b»aid it they 
.mo- ut. 
Attest, I! IJ -AUMiKliti, ( leek. j 
A (rue oj y «*| the *e Ui«.n and run tin i* on 
iwiv .died II B- >auuders, Clera. 
First class 
31nsieal Concert ! 
MRS. STAPLES OF BOSTON, j 
(« nulire of Maine) wiUgive a flr-t class Concert, 
AT HANCOCK HALL, 
On Tuesday Eve. May 23d, 
assisted by Mr. FESSENDEN the accomplished Tenor iuger ol* lloeloii and Mr llow .ri 
M. Dow the well mown Pinuiwt For partirtilars. 
*«• po lers. a*ig 
A Change. 
THE subscriber haring rente<l the paint .hop connected with Mr. Woungllau’. Cam ge man- 
ufactory and haring in hisemploy one „i the be.t 
workmen in the'tat* of Maine >,R l| ,| m.van,. 
■oa. ia now prepared 10 do all li,.d* of < ,rri » Sie'gh, Sign «nd,.rnanienui i'aintn,gat .hoi me tic* Work aud prices warranted to «ne s iti.f ,c- Hon. O. It liRlHcE awl* 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
THE *nn of %. A, Oolden A Co.,1s this day dis- solved by 1hntu.nl consent. 8 A Holden it anthonaed to settle the account* of the late nrm 
a 4 lint nra *• A H°Wen A Co. “7-_ C.B.D1X. •™*A May lat. IgTt. mu 
MIDDLETON'S POCKET COKX SHELL 
EU. 
One Agent want*! in every rnitntv in the I S 
^*cli MnMIetoii’o Pocket C <Tti Mteller, patented it*7o. It *hclU :»11 ices of coin, mill can lie tt.-e • 
»v anv one will last lor yearn. Pet.nl |»>lev.l»u els 
Wholesale to Agents, 25* cent*. lVrnt»n Flat. 
MliFOLK l>»N « o. 
lla'ri»buig, Pa 
GRAND 
mm \\\\ mm 
1872. OPENING. 1372 
Woodman, True & Co., 
IMPORTER: AMO JOBBERS, 
Invite the it e.’iti -n / 
? 
To their Snpettni **t » 
DKV«iO((i)s. 
t»*e »i » e ha i ii t»een t !.n i iv 
lion«,» vei > «Ic}mi i.iicnl n t.i -■»».t.• » 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
ITT. 119. .inti lit Hl.lrtlo Strert, 
Ah* S'. 7W.I.7 S/m/, 1‘OVlLA \'T), .»// 
S .t IB | 
! m 1 
STEAM MILLCO., 
M WITAC I I 1:1.1;- 1 >1 
ivr 1- f su i_», 
and i*i:ai.i:i:s in 
CORN, MCAL, OATS, AND RYF. 
M I. \ I. !lt !t.-f II M *: ••!'[.« tr.l .!•• 
r»I 1 >• t 1 " i( \i;\ l.'. 
\.\ 11; \ 1 ;i \ ik.1 
l tT A’l or<i« r> *:% »*»,*» ! ? 
OKO. MAY'\ Agent. 
J iH I- 1*71. I >• ini' Ivl. v v 1». Ml. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring: to Gray Hair i:j 
natural Vitality and Color. 
hair is thickened, filling li.r ■ be. .• I 
and baldnes. often, though 110I always, 
cured by its use. Nothing eau re? ore 
the hair where tho follicles aro de- 
stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can le 
saved by ibis application, aiul stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
grow;li of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keup it clean and \ igorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tin- hair 
from turning gray or falling off, il 
consequently prevent baldness. T! 
restoration of vitality it giv 
scalp arrests and prevents tl. 
tion of dandruff, which is often 
cleanly and offensive Free fro 11 ! 
deleterious substances which m 
some prep tra"mis dangerous and 
rious to the li 1 r. tin) Vigor cn.i 
benelit but not harm it. If 
merely for a II UR DRKSSI 
nothing else can be found so de 
Containing neither oil nor d\ 
not soil white eatnbrie. an 1 
long on the hair, giving it 1 r. 
lustre, and a grateful perfume 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C< 
Practical and Au:ilyti< al ( Item*. I*. 
LOWLLL, HAhb. 
lyrN 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dimuci of tho Throat and Lun«. ■uch as Couicha, Cold*, Whoopmg. Cough, BrouchiU*, Asthma, and Consumption. 
Among the pr«N\l 
di*corerie* of modern 
wiance. few are of 
__more leul vnlue in 
mankind than this ef- 
^^Vfeetunl Ittnely for all ^^Hi*ea-es cf the Throat and Lungs. A vast 
trial of it* virtue*, 
throughout this and 
other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 
1 'r them The testimony cf cur le-t citi- 
: 1 c! '■•“«, establishes the fact, that 
mm.i'.y Prcroit \i. will and does relieve and 
.fii ing di-or-ler* of the Throat and 
I T- h* vofi 1 any other medicine. The most 
'I i:i: on- ntfectious of the Pulmonary Organs 1 *° l»o.v.*r; and ca-es of € OiiMiinption, 
e .1 by tin- preparation, are publicly known, 
-• n irk iV** :t- hardly to to b;heved, were 
t ••• proven beyoi d dispute. As a remedy, i; i- .t ie«pive, on which the public may re y f.r m l p o’e tion. ftv corn g Coughs the torero ters of morn serious dUeas*, it saves un- 
1,11 • live and an amount of scflering ot computed It challenges trial, and ron. 
'*'• '■ '* 'no r sceptical. Every family should 
* op ban I as a protection against the early •nil it -.>iv. } attack of Pulmonary Affec- 
t: n-, which nre easily met at first, but *hich 
l.eco :i ’urjib'e. and too often fatal, if eg. 
lectc.l. le ler lu-igs need this defence; m d it 
is un.vi«- •■» he without it. As a safeguard *o 
rh 1 lre-i. am <1 the distressing di-en-e- which 
!,r e* the Throat and Chest of childhood. Cue my 
Pectoral i» invaluah'c; for, by its tiinelv u«e, ! 
in are rescued from premature graves, 
an l saved to the love and affection centred on 
t!n»m. It act- -peedily and surely against ordi- i 
ti i-y co’d«, securing sound and health-restoring No o-ie will suffer troublesome Influ* 
enza tn l painful Bronchitis, when they know 
rv e i-i v they can he cured. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, snd *ce«sfn| chemical investigation, no coat or toil 
i- spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
!vi««ible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
arwi ns possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cure* as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected. j 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL *DBL’GGIST8 EVERYWHERE. 
iyr*. 
For Sale. 
A Coasting Vessel Sixty five tuns N. M. —Carries 
K curds wood. Will run t!i a season without 
much Expense, lb lee Eight Hun.Ire-1 lJ >1 hue, 
o«>d n tes taken for hole amount if desired, 
for further particulars enquire of N. 11. A. U. (J. 
POWER*. Or land, Me. Swl* 
.-..■-.- 
REMOVED! 
To Store formerly occupied by S.T). Wiggin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received m line stock ol 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY. 
which will be sol I at vrn e'v. price* 
M-» a line :i««or(mnr f Viol,IN >* 1'lil 
IIUlhiiKN. M V', A< 
IrwHi v ti'|iiuicl »i >h«*ri 1 j.tu- 
•Sl price*, Wolilv W Aiiiv \ N Ti h 
■R. Xj. DAVIS. 
rwiri I'.i.im k. Main sr Kt.iAwn iit V» 
I * •. lit, I tine .•* >71 
FACTS I 
Wheeler &. WNison 
Srwino Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
uF THE WoRLD! 
It .1'•'»«.'/f, ttfit t >1‘ 
/■ /.Mil*/*. 'it l.liuv f.' 
< <it> r "t >r,rk • 
i/A' mi A, * •Uun < r < 
<>00,00 C) 
I I li* c m .. .v ; 
All Machines War.a:.ttii i iv Years. 
V|»> liiiH * **oW oil M y>U. I 
<■('<>. \. I) j •*r, 
; i\ K• t I• ill A **•'?% 
J. I*. Itnni A < o• 
t.ruir.l \^- .» I W «.: 
• *-'.»!•■ •••»• 1 V 
M. .1 i; a l 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
I'iimiz ml. iuiM'iii: 
fl'lf'-avt-*- 
11 «■ a**- f « « 
»i .1 tli.- 
r .v..iv.t ... v i uv ... 
/.i«Ar n-.. 
I r,;k 
SLEIGHS 
hare: e 
AND ROSE ! 
Of evrri Hr- -r.ia .»:> .• s !. 
T ! j ». /; i r* \ «!#<*— v. o I L I i 5 ri 
W !1 •! I ,-ii .1 ... 
1' .| V J «. » 
PARTIES GOING WEST 
L) E T Jl Oil. > i / v i ir. 
0111 (JA (11), 
Milicuukzc, iJuinh'1, t)i' n tii / /■ iiit (•«> 
etc etc 
Can save Five Dollars on each Ticket, 
l»> i‘urcha*iQ£ »u I bo 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
* *" n,,t l• i\ r« j‘ t- > 
* "V • «\ !.- ru. u g 
"" *• i- lb l*n I •! hi (. ,ir. *.\» u-, 
* •• »:• ,ri- » t. J 
r-.iiti t. u M .i ii.- -t. 4.,. .4 
* 
j 
’’ Al'° 11 1 •• t 
11 
*•* ’11• it i*.i| ii in l. |*.,i 
-c **cui,-.l. A jipl. |.4 
w n. noit »;u%, 
K l.te n A 44 .-nr .. I It 
V\ A t \J 
**«■•». 1. Ilrrr, lirul. 
Insure in the Best Company. 
i’ll i; i : i > a 
n \ *< \ 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF S3 000.000. 
VIOfti:* || ILK. I^rui. IllUvaiirtla. 
•**'*•" \arnr lor Hie l*. ,b. u. 1 
il» in *• Min) i'iv 
KlUwiiiih .1 .in ||tb 'h;j M_. 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
«>i .• New oiifnrd \Vag<>u I* Ti*OS. \|All \ \ 
" ater hired. 
Fire & Murine 
Th tTiTTAT r> n m n 
iiuij oaiLix. 
Oeorjre ^V. I>jer, 
Main Street,--Ellsworth, Me., 
After paying all liabilities by 
I lie Chicago lire, the foinputiies 
represented at ibis Agency will 
stand us follows: 
Hartford Insurance Comp’y, 
HAUTFOIIO. ro.v.v. 
Assets, SI,* >o<MM>o. 
Union Insurance Company, j 
BAXUOll, MAI.XL'. 
Assets, js* l.'io.otHi. 
Lastorn Insurance Comp’y,1 
BAXuUIC, MAI.XL. 
/Vssets, !*(.’ 57 
I ranklin Fire Ins, Comp’y, 
I’lIiLAOFU ill A, 
Assets, tf|Oj,7oo,ooo. 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
1.1VEll FOOL aiul l.OXOOX. 
Assets, I^IO,ooo,(nm). 
Maine Lloyds, 
BAXGOB. 
K.llv »iib«cril»r». rcprceiTunj? caultal .1 amount 01 at lea-t l,,r 
^10,000,000. 
I 
,inra "f Insurante irritten upon lesirable property at adequate rates. 
_wo. a. m en. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at h , officer 
■ 
FOR THE MILLION! 
liar opportunities are oomt ottered for sacnnnjc 
homos m * mild healthy, and congenial climate, 
for one-third of their value five years lienee. 
Tin; Vaiionai. Ukai fc.nrati. \i.F-M > has for 
ale i« ■ it• of i, d 
he Mi I >!■• and Southern Mnt. ? unproved >H»ck, 
grain and « nit Linn *; ric«o«ugno uhi cotton | lun- 
.di.'im: *'• '--r and mineral imids eity vilJajr-. 
iml rur.'! •nl''iK,f'. aud business stand*; mills 
»nd mill 1*1 ■*. irtorie .V« 
NVr :■ -I't Ite.;i *ut .«*n{"g «4e| ! 
‘neatuni ce .md terms ol •.•• r:e- m* sve 
.»* sale 
A.ini. « I* w < I \ YCK ^ •. 
1 V itioiia lff.it fc **»::■ \ « 
77 cud 47* Penna. v r: M .. tint*? l» • 
tl 7 
*»•• Since ii-i »**• *1 
Ivntity*UT« ye*:: » 
l;-.-. v,1' ri- : :*» 
di- s> *. ]>r. t 
an 1 hrt* devote i ■= » I 
profession, and l»i* < *< 
out para’.' V 
Among the dis r"-‘“ • *■ 
pccial attention may t- i 
ttla, Catarrh, 1- :. 
Discasr. Neural^; ;. .7 :i.> 
nhcismatisvit. I’nraU d■*. Sj A ! 
pop Liver t 
Faint Stomach, i 
Salt Ilh- inn, •' 
c:is S r..;nal V-t ikn 
1* ti recti*'s M« i.< tl 1 
live of d.si .1.' -» :»t. i 1. :• 
4 
be edit In o- ti. .v.e 
A Mr- I CL! ! 'I 
o 1 Touij i 
\ H 1 
I A T H A M 
* 
S 
N«» I 'iinill a « •; 11» i»llor<! to 
Im‘ w it lion t 
I:, > 
■ s /1 
•I (*/(.. Ill 'ii'HSU' *.«. I •%'J // 
/;• 
t« r < l !r- u -r ?.->< 
Sold b) Druggists throughout th<* 
World. 
irr, .AO < ruls. 
Ml.t r.Y 
r \u« m:.: »s I i>. up. i\ a « < 
>;i. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
1’ur Sight, 13 t .. ■ ! 
DiamOn 1 Sptct.i. ■-$ Pr I: 
If You Value you^Ex ight, 
i »i: i j i i :t r 5 i 
Gr.-uad frr.it unit. Cr i* ! 
! Vl.-n.- M .... 
11.11. ... ». 1 
n/ 
J. E. SPESJEr. u. 0.)., U. : 
CJ* 
A •« 
I ... 
A W CP 1 y u- C Jf .v rs ..i.i 0;>U. 
1 ■ \* t a Jr 
1 1 U «.HiV I- 1. \|» I*. .. 
j e«P ( 
V MLlilC AN AN b PoUl.lt,N Pa U N I 
R. U. EDDY. 
SOLKTl'UU Ut I’A 1 It.N 1 S. 
For Invention. Trade Mark' hoinn- 
No, 76 State St., Opposite Kilt 
lius •»N 
k P IT It an CXlCi. < < ••! f. ; 
\ 1 i.tiiy ye.i; .1 
Mi e«l at .. ‘.»i a l». l..k 
ml -.un r E>r v Mini I'iiVxtM. ',*? 
• *. •»•»■.*ut -. .ill u ltei d|tvr» » 
> u tuMih •» » i. nuiMi: ic in V itn 
< ii h. Iktu I.« r. m «... 1 • 4• nun the v.iihni 
■•••» 1* M 1* .ll ... I.I. .11 n.-, .1.0 
'•••I Ml ho- .»>U f.i [■ 1 i'll iuiiclill,. 
1 .#1 1 i.m k>l j. .1. I. 
'ui tliriiii .1 b; 1; .... 1 ... ... ,r. A i^n*i,,.: 
i.uuV.lh, W.i,iu..R # 
A ■ 1 j«' ■ ■ y 11. /• 
•u-,; ti. / ■ ■r r-iteuta, .1*. ft tiuiiilfj l.. 
Mil. t.l. lll/■; till. I.i,. 
Ml M P I.I j.. •. y W a ^ :.-T. 
,im< nr«- r.itfiil, at, in. n g .it iU lay 
m: inn: mViO i.i-,, 
Tl. 1 l.>. 
“1 rtiiuftl Mr. K»l>.y a- -i. u. U». a it. r,1^ 
-<CC<-*yMl |irai liti.M.. -. %»■{.. a 1 l...v« n.i .fliiidlMileiioiir*e. « 11 A>. ilAMtN 
oinm > -.•Mu *■ I P i',ii» 
1 bd\ O no .tt :. mi 
bey aiiiu'l .'iii|,ii.y man wl 
ru.it trorthy, til.. n,.»;-i- < aj ;ml> I (uiT.io t.. 
ippli. nlluU' m (in m In >. tu EM iiii'u an 
in-1 liktoraM. mu-uI. ;il lli. Pat. 
KOMI Mi IU. UK 
Kntir < oiuiiii.-Vimin-, ,i Patent' 
Mr 1-. !. | v ha ma I. ;->i Til 1 K M 
|lil'.:i!|Mt|. |i»r I'.iJKlia, lultllK t'i'll -»,«.»•- 
itni-. l' XT) c.i-f rurc ii.'iiii-Xtka I j.. .. I ... 
-•.rat talent an 1 ability «>.. hi- j.nrl i. t,, 
x « nincu.i ., I iuVrnt«M •> t>, apply tu (inn .■ jm 
lit* then pan nt-, a- th«-\ n.ay be >ui e .»t liam he lli*»t la thin I uttenti )!, be -1 »v\ «-il tut In.nr 
tat ', anil ,il v.-r\ r.i 
•JOHN Aiil.AI: 1 
H > .... l>7J—13 i. 
Simjino Goods ! ! 
•Iu*t I' llVttl .1 .■wtorliuvitl o iijim, 
l> it.i **i 
1 
JET 4 SHELL JEWELRY, 
.AU a-* ■ .1111 Ul 1 111*. L 1 1 ..i.*.... 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASnS. 
m-.. u.tehe, li.iv,. 1,,-c, |,v ,.,rr., 
4 il_v ,V \ oi 1 ! n 1 1 by them 10 he v«, ,ural„ v .,. 0.1 >1 a, ,;,er 
'LOCKS 
I in* I. I lift. >//<(/'/•/ \ ,{ II; j [■' 
SI.IXi, ll.li. V. ir.u Li. T'. I OChh I i, OOh.s ,1 I’DI: 1 1 MO \ VAIEft 
<‘J best qn ttlify. 
— iifst ai.i rr or.... 
in 1:ik 14 i* a i:\i.i ihii 
SCISSORS 4 SHEARS, 
",her ..*, .,.ual!, kepl ,na > it* v GoviU stotv. 
can here And 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
i:vi: ulasses 
Beanie, a large variety ol other kind, n, 
GOLD.SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
«o^i,rrn^^Vi?ni^-XT1ra^-,oort"- 
“tf *uui * co. 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rrnx.xsiiEn by the 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
(Opposite llcvcro l!»n»» ) 
Nrdiral Knou!fi-jt for I'.trrylrmly. Ttco Million 
Cor'f.i ,So\l 
A lln-l. f *r If »rt V3 r». 
i \< i:ok ukk. ••; $£i>-r.;. lkywton. 
A .1 1 .. Mil!1 ■ I a:i*K *iv| l>fv t<( I.X 1 \l ': 
Trr«r r. .1 i. ,r •• :*;? ? %, S «fsu. >Y- vusi. *l- 
tun! r, I 4r vt i.;kt>. >i in, .\ kv i> .1 n; a 
l' I I 
fr'ri :’• l-.f-noas »'K Yocrtt tm !>mscr .1 
ir* Tiii« in<lr< I »» t. 5 rev.s, 
itu,". I c Uii i, m u-i ciilurcol, illustrat-l, Imuud in 
t4 a.r.. 1 1 r- •' <>i,lv $1 » 
\ Ilo-tl. fr*r Y'wry tViimnn, 
K- Vi, 1*HYS| tL'K.Y oK \U>\|VN, AM» 
■ ! i' | ;. | 
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